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The structure, metabolism, transpiration and growth rates of several

kinds of cypress ecosystems were measured and related to the quantities of

inflowing phosphorus and water. Adaptations of cypress trees were con-

sidered for their role in maintaining wetlands and affecting productivity

and water conservation of the regional landscape. A hydrologic model of

the Green Swamp in central Florida was developed and simulated under diff-

erent land use scenarios, from which the water savings capacity of the

wetlands was determined.

Water levels in cypress domes with small watersheds and natural

drainage patterns fluctuated widely, with the domes often drying down in

the summer. A cypress dome with a large watershed rarely dried down, and

water levels fluctuated less than the small watershed domes. Water levels

in cypress ecosystems that were affected by human activity were shallower,

and hydroperiods were reduced.

Mean phosphorus concentrations in surface waters ranged from 0.01-

5.86 ppm; the lower values were measured in Dwarf Cypress and the small
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watershed domes, and higher values were measured in the sewage-enriched

domes. Mean phosphorus content of the top 20 cm of sediments ranged

from 0.23-113.7 g P/nr. The lowest value was found in Dwarf Cypress,

and the highest values were found in a floodplain forest and a cypress

dome receiving runoff from a pasture. Total phosphorus content of above-

ground biomass ranged from 0.25-4.73 g/m2 ; the lowest value was found

for Dwarf Cypress.

Cypress domes were found to have high stem densities (2150-3951

stems/ha) and high basal areas (41.4-70.8 m2/ha). Dwarf Cypress also

had a high stem density (3000 stems/ha) but a low basal area (15.7 m /ha),

whereas the floodplain forest (stem density of 1644 stems/ha, and basal

area of 32.5 nr/ha) was similar to upland forests.

High total aboveground biomass was found for cypress domes and a

floodplain forest (20.6-28.4 kg/m2 ), and leaf biomass accounted for

approximately 2 percent of the total . Total aboveground biomass for

Dwarf Cypress was low (3.6 kg/m2 ), and leaf biomass accounted for 4

percent of the total

.

Stem wood production was found to correlate with site fertility.

High wood production was found for a sewage-enriched cypress dome (1060

g/m2 -year) and a floodplain forest (1086 g/m2 -year); intermediate values

of 335-541 g/m2 -year were found for natural cypress domes, and a low value

of 44 g/m2 -year was found for Dwarf Cypress.

Metabolism and transpiration rates were measured for Dwarf Cypress,

a large watershed cypress dome, a sewage-enriched cypress dome and a

floodplain forest. Gross primary productivity was shown to be related

to phosphorus and water inflows. Values of gross productivity

were 2.9 g C/m2 -day for Dwarf Cypress, 12.6 g C/m^-day for a large
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watershed dome, 17.7 g C/m -day for a sewage-enriched dome, and 26.0

g C/m^-day for a floodplain forest. Community respiration followed the

same pattern. Efficiency of gross productivity to total solar insolation

ranged from 0.57-5.47 percent, which correlated with site fertility.

Transpiration rates per unit area of leaf varied little from site

to site, but high leaf area indices at the more fertile sites produced

greater rates of total transpiration. These rates ranged from 1.3 mm/day

at Dwarf Cypress to 5.5 mm/day at the floodplain forest. Low trans-

piration to net productivity ratios were found (156.4-220.6 g H^O/g carbo-

hydrate), that suggest that cypress ecosystems conserve water and increase

the hydroperiod.

Simulations of a hydrologic model for the Green Swamp, with varying

amounts of wetlands drained, showed that removal of 80 percent of the

wetlands reduced the available water to the region by 45 percent. It

was suggested that the wetlands were responsible for increasing the

available water by this amount. Water savings due to wetlands area were

9.6 x 10^ acre-ft/year of water, which could potentially increase the

economic activity of the region by $5.5 x 10 7/year.
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INTRODUCTION

An important general issue in ecology is understanding the way

flows of materials and energy in ecosystems develop organization and

processes. Important and relatively little known ecosystems are

forested wetlands. How is their organization related to water and

nutrients? What are the adaptations of dominant species to wetland

conditions? Under what conditions are wetlands productive? How are

waters processed and conserved? What trends develop in succession?

What role do swamps play in landscapes?

The purpose of this dissertation is to compare the structure,

metabolism, transpiration and growth rates of several kinds of cypress

wetlands and, with the help of energy systems concepts and models,

to relate adaptations to external conditions. Characteristics of

structure and function of cypress wetlands are used to consider theories

of ecosystem energetics.

Forested wetlands are an intermediate between terrestrial and

aquatic systems and are interesting examples of ecosystems that are

subject to varying water and nutrient regimes. Much of the Florida

landscape is comprised of cypress wetlands (from 10 to 15 percent of

the state (Odum, 1977a) ), from the nutrient-poor dwarf cypress swamps

to the fertile floodplain forests where baldcypress is codominant with

other swamp species. It has been suggested that swamps are among the

world's most productive ecosystems (Wharton, 1970; Lieth, 1975),



however, little is known about how productivity responds to environmental

factors. Wetlands are nature's water management systems (Wharton

et al., 1976; Odum and Ewel, 1977), filtering and storing water in

periods of excess for use by the region during periods of short supply.

Recognizing this role of wetlands in the landscape is of primary

importance to Florida, which has in the past drained many hectares of

these ecosystems.

Physiological and Morphologic al

Adaptations of Wetland Species

Plants living in saturated, often anaerobic, sediments are faced

with the problem of obtaining adequate oxygen supply for respiration

of the submersed tissues. It has been shown that oxygen from the

aerial parts of herbaceous bog plants diffuse down to the roots and

into the soil, producing an oxidized medium around the roots (Conway,

1940; Armstrong, 1964). Also, these plants have well -developed

lacunal systems and large intercellular spaces. Armstrong (1964)

found that the rate of oxygen diffusion from the plants was inversely

related to the oxygen potential in the sediments.

Armstrong and Boatman (1967) found that bog plants ( Molinia sp. )

grow better where water is flowing than in stagnant water. This was

attributed to greater oxygen diffusion rates to greater depths (16-13

cm) in the flowing water area as compared to the stagnated area where

oxygen diffused only to depths of 6 cm.

Oxygen has also been shown to be transported to the root zone of

woody wetland shrubs such as willows and myrtles (Armstrong, 1968)

and wetland trees such as tupelos ( Nyssa aquatic a and N_. bi flora )

and green ash ( Fre xi nus pennsy 1 van i ca ) (Hook and Brown, 1972).



Armstrong (1968) found that oxygen diffused into the bark directly

above the water surface; oxygen diffusion via the leaves was of minor

importance.

Hook and Brown (1972) found that openings in the cambium of flood-

tolerant trees are sufficient to permit free air exchange between the

internal tissues and the atmosphere; non-flood-tolerant species

(sycamore, sweetgum and yellow poplar) do not have this capability.

It has also been observed that tupelo seedlings subjected to continuous

flooding produce larger diameter lenticels with a greater absence of

closing layers than seedlings subjected to intermittent flooding

(Hook et al., 1970a).

The pneumatophores of black mangroves and lenticels on prop

roots of red mangroves were shown to serve as aerating tissues for the

roots in the anaerobic sediments (Scholander et al . , 1955). It was

also shown that when the tide covered these tissues, oxygen concen-

tration in the roots dropped but carbon dioxide concentration rose

very little. Plants that were not subjected to tidal action had some

diurnal variation, with the lowest oxygen concentrations in the roots

found during the daytime.

Cypress knees have interested scientists for many years. Mattoon

(1915) observed that knees occur mostly where water covers the surface

for extended periods of time, and that their heights often correspond

to the mean high water level . It was suggested that knees possibly

serve as aerating organs, though no defi native proof was offered. It

was also suggested that the mechanical strength of knees serves to

stiffen and strengthen the roots to better anchor the tree.



Kramer et al . (1952) attempted to show that cypress knees do act

as aerating organs. They enclosed several knees in cans that were

made air tight at the water line and measured changes in carbon dioxide

and oxygen content of the air. Half of the knees were detached from

the tree. They found that within 24 hours 20 - 30 percent of the oxygen

was depleted. At first the detached knees consumed more oxygen than

the unattached, but as the experiment proceeded the oxygen demand fell

to practically zero. However, the changes in oxygen of the attached

knees were suggested to be attributed to respiration of the knee

itself due to the large area of cambial tissue. The authors concluded

that there was no evidence that cypress knees were aerating organs.

Carbon dioxide exchange of cypress knees was measured over 24-hour

periods using infrared gas analysis techniques (Cowles, 1975).

There were no trends in the diurnal measurements, but high rates of

carbon dioxide release were found. The carbon dioxide released from a

given area of knee was shown to be considerably greater than from the

same area of trunk surface. It was concluded that the knees possibly

did serve as gas exchange centers for the roots.

Hook et al . (1970b) grew tupelo seedlings under six different

flooding regimes: intermittent flooding with both stagnant and moving

water, continuous flooding with both stagnant and moving water, and

continuous surface saturation with both stagnant and moving water. The

tops were exposed to the natural environment. They found that survival

was almost 100 percent in all cases, but the seedlings growing under

the moving water conditions grew taller. Peak growth occurred several

weeks after the seedlings leafed out, then declined in all cases.

However, unlike seedlings in the moving water treatments, the stagnant



water seedlings never peaked again. This was explained by changes in

the root system. In all cases, the initial root systems deteriorated.

In the stagnant water conditions, the seedlings generally did not

develop new roots, but in the moving water conditions new "water"

roots developed which were capable of oxidizing the rhizosphere.

Although wetland plants have been shown to have adaptations to

transport oxygen to the root zone to facilitate aerobic respiration,

these adaptations do not always provide enough oxygen under extreme

flood conditions. In these cases anaerobic respiration results,

usually producing ethanol and lactic acid. Crawford (1967) and Hook

et al . (1972) found that flooding of non-tolerant species caused ethanol

to accumulate to toxic levels, whereas in flood-tolerant species

ethanol production did not reach toxic levels. It was suggested,

therefore, that species in which flooding increased ethanol to toxic

levels do not survive in wet areas. However, this did not explain how

flood-tolerant species avoid ethanol accumulation even under anaerobic

conditions.

Crawford and Tyler (1969) showed that woody and herbaceous species

that are tolerant to constant floodinq accumulate malic acid, unlike

non-flood-tolerant species which accumulate succinic acid. Malic acid

can accumulate without harm to the plant. When aerobic conditions in

the root zone return, the malic acid is subsequently metabolized.

The ability of tree species to tolerate flooded conditions was

summarized by Hook and Brown (1973). They suggested that tolerance

of tree species to flooding is mainly dependent upon a combination of

root adaptations. These root adaptations include the ability of trees

to develop new secondary roots when flooded, and for these roots to



tolerate high concentrations of carbon dioxide, oxidize their rhizo-

sphere, and accelerate anaerobic respiration.

Previous Studies of Forested Wetlands

Cypress domes of Florida have intrigued many scientists. Kurz

(1933) studied the growth rings of trees in cypress domes and found

that the largest trees in the middle were the oldest and those

nearer the edge were younger and smaller. He found that tree mortality

in the deeper water was less than at the edge, which resulted in a

greater proportion of larger trees in the middle.

Vernon (1947) attributed the shape of cypress domes to a gradual

deepening of the basin due to rises in sea level. This deepening of

the dome would result in no germination in the deep water but progres-

sive success of germination towards the edge in the shallower waters.

Kurz and Wagner (1953), however, felt that the shape of the dome

was due to more favorable conditions for tree growth in the center pro-

ducing larger trees. The trees at the edge of the dome were stunted

due to more severe drought conditions and injury by fire.

Monk and Brown (1965) characterized the floristics of 15 cypress

domes in Florida and found that pondcypress is the dominant canopy

species with pine sometimes codominant or ^ery sparse. Black gum is

the dominant understory species. Seedlings and saplings of cypress and

gum are most common. Concentrations of minerals, organic matter and

clays in the sediments generally increase from edge to center of the

dome, whereas pH follows the reverse trend. They found that the major

tree species were distributed along these gradients. For example,

increased flooding and potassium, and decreased calcium ao.a pH increase

the importance of cypress.



Mixed hardwood swamps have received less attention. Monk (1966)

studied the effects of pH, flooding and mineral content of soil on

the composition of evergreen and deciduous mixed hardwood swamps. He

found that high pH, calcium content and depth of flooding produce

mixed deciduous forests, whereas low pH and soil minerals, and shallow

water levels produced evergreen forests (bayheads).

More recently, organic matter production and nutrient cycling in

forested wetlands have been the focus of attention. Net organic

matter production of northern forested wetlands was described by

Reiners (1972) for a cedar (Thuja occidental is ) swamp and fen forest

in Minnesota, and by Reader and Stewart (1972) for a black spruce bog

( Picea mairiana ) in Canada. Total net production of these forests

2 2
ranged from 651 g/m -year for the fen forest to 1014 g/m for the

cedar swamp. Reader and Stewart (1972) found that less than 10 per-

cent of the annual organic matter production accumulated as peat.

Wood accumulation and litterfall measurements were made of

cypress-tupelo floodplain forests in Illinois (Mitsch et al . , 1977)

and in Louisiana (Conner, 1975). The forests in Louisiana produced

more litterfall and wood production than those in Illinois. Duckweed

production, however, was greater than litterfall and wood production

in the Illinois swamp as a result of the thin forest canopy and nutrient

rich waters (Mitsch ei al., 1977).

Organic matter production and nutrient dynamics of the Okefenokee

Swamp in Georgia were described by Schlesinger (1976). Low organic

p
production was found (692 g/m - year) and was attributed to low nutrient

inputs. It was suggested that high shrub production is maintained by

periodic fires and an open canopy. The peat deposits, to depths of



91.5 cm, were three times larger in mass than the aboveground forest.

Nutrient storage in the peat was also greater than in the aboveground

forest.

Nutrient cycling in floodplain forests has been studied by

Brinson (1977) and Mitsch et al . (1977), in natural and sewage-enriched

cypress domes by Deghi (1977), and in a sewage sewage-enriched cypress

strand by Nessel (1978). In all these studies, phosphorus was the

element of major concern. All of these ecosystems were found to

accumulate phosphorus mainly in the sediments.

Few metabolism measurements have been made in forested wetlands.

Cowles (1975) measured the seasonal photosynthesis and respiration

rates of various forest components in a sewage-enriched, severely

burnt cypress dome. He found that the average net photosynthesis for

2
the growing season was 2.4 g C/m ground surface -day, and night

2
respiration was 1.4 g C/m ground surface-day. Burnt cypress trunks

had respiration rates approximately five times greater than unburnt

trunks. Even when the duckweed on the surface of the water was

included, P/R ratio for this forest was less than one.

Burns (1978) measured photosynthesis and respiration rates in a

cypress strand in south Florida subjected to varying degrees of

drainage. Ke also characterized the biomass and structure of these

forests. He demonstrated that lowered water tables reduce forest

productivity and biomass in both roots and aboveground vegetation.

However, the amount of carbon fixed o^er the year was greater than in

more temperate forests.

An extensive review of the literature en forested wet lands in the

southeastern United States was compiled by Pool et al . (1972). Data



were assembled from over 200 sources and covered a wide range of

subjects, for example descriptive studies of swamps, effects of

fertilization on forest yields and adaptations of wetland species.

They suggested that forest productivity and diversity were directly

related to nutrient and water turnover and inversely related to

length of time flooded.

Wharton et al. (1976) mapped, described and classified the forested

wetlands of Florida. The classification scheme was based generally

on the degree of water flow, and 20 different types of forested wet-

lands were identified. Suggestions for the management and use of

swamps such as water conservation, flood control, treating wastes and

recreation were also discussed.

Forested wetlands occur throughout the tropics on both nonpeaty

and peaty soils (Richards, 1952). The former develop where water

supply is eutrophic and the latter under nutrient deficient conditions.

Although the peaty swamps are less extensive than the nonpeaty, the

former have been studied more. Peat swamps occur in Malaya, tropical

America and tropical Africa. These peat swamps are comparable to more

temperate peat begs (Richards, 1952). They are very oligotrophia,

have low pH, and are drained by black water streams. Their water

supply is mainly from rainfall. Peat is thicker in the centers of

the swamps

.

The more nutrient rich swamps are characterized by high stem

densities but have more open canopies and are dominated by one species

and thus have low diversity (Richards, 1952).

The ecology of peat swamp forests in the Far East has been

reviewed by Whitmore (1975). He found the ground surface of these
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swamps is higher in the middle than at the edge, giving them a dome

shaped appearance. The only input of water is from rainfall. These

peat forests are comprised of concentric rings of varying vegetation

types, with the innermost vegetation being stunted and xeromorphic in

character. Many species in these forests have prominent pneumatophores.

A decrease in mineral nutrients, particularly phosphorus and

potassium, towards the center of these swamps was found (Whitmore,

1975). Tree density, biomass, height, and diversity decrease from

edge to center in these swamps possibly as a response to decreasing

nutrients (Whitmore, 1975).

A comparison of structure and mineral cycling of tropical forest

ecosystems, including a riverine swamp, was made by Golley et al

.

(1975). They found that the swamp forest has a yery high total biomass,

but the leaf biomass represented less than 1 percent of the total,

compared to about 5 percent for the other forests. Cycling of phos-

phorus was fast, and the largest amount was stored in biomass.

The value of wetlands to a region was recognized early by Viosca

(1928) for the wetlands of Louisiana. He assigned a monetary value of

$20.5 million to these Louisiana wetlands, based on harvest of wildlife

and fishing. Gates (1942), in describing the bogs of Michigan, stated

that the economic value of bogs was reduced when they were drained.

Undrained bogs act as reservoirs maintaining water levels in the sur-

rounding uplands and improving fish and wildlife production.

A southern river swamp was assigned a total value of $7.2 million

(for 520 acres) because of its wide range of uses (Wharton, 1970).

The largest economic value was assigned to education and public use

(59 percent) followed by improvement of water quality (15 percent)

and other miscellaneous uses such as groundwater storage and lumber.
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The feasibility of using cypress domes for recycling secondarily

treated sewage effluent has been extensively studied by the Center

for Wetlands, University of Florida (Odum and Ewel , 1977). By dis-

posing of 10.6 million liters of effluent/day into 289 ha of cypress

domes the increase in energy flow in the natural system had the

capability of increasing the money flow in the local economy by

$58,000/year (Odum et al . , 1975). The potential increase in economic

activity is brought about by activities that result from increased

production of cypress wood (harvesting, v/ood finishing and manufactur-

ing) and increased water recharge.

Using simulation models and water budget calculations, Littlejohn

(1977) found that reduction of wetlands in Collier County (southwest

Florida) reduced aquifer storage and stability of water regimes. He

suggested that if full development of this region included drainage

of swamps, water subsidies, from outside the region would be necessary.

He concluded that conservation of swamps should be an alternative

land use approach to water management and that use should be made of

nature's work rather than fossil -fuel driven technology.

The value of cypress wetlands in Collier County, Florida was deter-

mined by summing the energy inputs to the system (Burr, 1977). A

2
potential energy value of 25727 coal equivalents/m -yesr was assigned

to cypress wetlands in undrained conditions. A 68 percent reduction

in potential energy value was found for drained conditions. The

potential energy of water recharged to the aquifers, for undrained

2
wetlands, was 14493 coal ecuivalents/m -year.
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Plan of Study and Objectives

Figure 1 is a generalized model of a cypress ecosystem showing

major flows and storages of phosphorus, water and organic matter.

The model summarizes knowledge and hypotheses on wetlands structure

and function and was used as a means for planning the research. The

model was conceptualized using energy language (H.T. Odum, 1971;

Odum and Odum, 1976). The symbols used in this model are defined in

Appendix A. In the model, external inputs of water from rainfall and

surface runoff are shown transporting materials into the surface water

compartment. In some cypress ecosystems (floodplain forests, for

example) water flows through the system, exporting materials from both

the standing water and detrital pools. Surface waters are shown per-

colating downward, depositing materials in the sediments and transpor-

ting products of respiration and materials to the underlying sands and

clays. Water is transpired from the biotic components and evaporated

from the surface waters, driven by water vapor pressure gradients

(saturation deficit) between the leaf and water microclimate, and ambient

air masses. Evaporation from the water surface is shown to be

influenced by the degree of shading produced by the canopy and tree stems

Phosphorus is cycled through the biota, taken up by the transpira-

tion stream, and incorporated into plant tissue. A portion of this

phosphorus is returned by litterfall and a portion remains stored in the

woody plant components. Microbial activity is shown to ramineralize

phosphorus, making it available for plant uptake.

Photosynthesis is controlled by the amount of light available,

some of which is reflected from the top of the canopy and some of which
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is absorbed by the canopy, reducing penetration to the lower levels of

vegetation. Chlorophyll is shown interacting with sunlight, producing

the chemical potential energy for carbon fixation. This chemical

potential energy interacts with carbon dioxide, phosphorus and water

in proportion to the leaf area to produce organic carbon (gross

productivity). Much of the gross productivity is respired directly.

Net productivity is accumulated in leaves, fruits, stems and roots.

This study measured the main structural features and processes

of many cypress ecosystems, including biomass, stem density, basal

area, and plant diversity to characterize the forest structure, and

chlorophyll, leaf area index and light patterns to characterize the

photosynthetic potential. Photosynthesis and respiration rates of

the major components were measured of four different examples of

cypress wetlands. Transpiration and evaporation from the forests

were also measured. Nutrient contents of the major storages and flows

in the system were determined using phosphorus as the indicator

element, and measurements were made of the hydropericds to describe

the water regimes. A hydrologic model of the Green Swamp (used for the

regional analysis) was conceptualized, quantified and simulated under

different land use scenarios to ascertain the water savings capacity of

forested wetlands.

Other questions evaluated were:

1) What is the range of gross productivity for cypress ecosystems

and what proportions of this productivity are allocated to

growth and maintenance?

2) How do the nutrient and water regimes influence the productivity

of cypress ecosystems?
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3) Which structural and functional characteristics are similar

among cypress ecosystems and which environmental conditions

govern the similarities?

4) What range of evapotranspiration rates is typical for cypress

ecosystems and what factors influence these rates?

5) What effect does increased enrichment (through the application

of sewage effluent) have on the productivity, structure and

transpiration of a cypress dome?

6) What role do cypress ecosystems play in the landscape?

Description of Study Sites

Cypress Wetlands

The major study sites consisted of eight cypress domes and a

floodplain forest located in Alachua County (Fig. 2) and the dwarf

cypress stand located in Collier County (Fig. 3). The research site

located on property owned by Owens-Illinois, Inc., contained four

cypress domes: Burnt Sewage Dome (S-l), Sewage Dome 2 (S-2), Ground-

water Dome, and Owens-Illinois Dome. The first three domes listed

above were intensively studied as part of a research project at the

University of Florida's Center for Wetlands, to determine the

feasibility of using cypress domes for recycling secondarily treated

sewage effluent (Odum and Ewel , 1977),

Mean monthly rainfall patterns for the two areas from 1967-1976

are shown in Fig. 4 (data from U.S. Department of Commerce). Annual

rainfall for the two counties were comparable although the patterns

were somewhat different. Both areas received their major rainfall

during the months June to September in the form of convective storms,



Fig. 2. Map showing location of study sites in

Alachua County.





Fig. 3. Map showing location of Dwarf Cypres-
study site in Collier County.
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Fig. 4. Mean monthly rainfall for the period 1967-1976 (data
from the U.S. Department of Commerce) for:

(a) Gainesville, Alachua County;
(b) the average of Naples and Everglades weather

stations, Collier County.
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although Collier County received more than Alachua County. Alachua

County, however, received more rainfall during the winter months as

a result of frontal weather systems.

Cypress domes . The areas of each cypress dome are given in

Table 1. The vegetation species found in the domes were similar.

Pondcypress (Taxodium distichum var. nutans ) was the major canopy tree

species with black gum ( Nyssa biflora ) as the dominant subcanopy tree.

Other tree species sometimes present were slash pine ( Pinus elliotti) ,

swamp red bay ( Persea palustris) and sweet bay ( Magnolia virginiana )

.

The major species present in the understory were fetterbush ( Lyonia

lucida ) , wax myrtle ( Myrica cerifera) , galiberry ( Ilex glabra) ,

Virginia willow ( Itea virginica ) and blueberry ( Vaccinium ashei and

Vaccinium fuscatum) . Ferns such as Virginian chainfern ( Woodv/ardia

virginica ) and grasses such as Panicum sp. were common on the forest

floor.

The Burnt Sewage Dome and Groundwater Dome were severely burned in

December, 1973. Most of the understory, hardwoods and pines were

destroyed in the fire. However, most of the cypress survived, although

badly fire scarred. Pumping of sewage effluent to the Eurnt Sewage

Dome began in March, 1974, at a varied loading rate. A constant rate

of 2.5 cm/week was established in March, 1975. A similar pumping

schedule of groundwater was applied to the Groundwater Dome. Pumping

of effluent to Sewage Dome 2 began in March, 1 975 , at the rate of 2.5

cm/week.

Shortly after the effluent was applied to the two sewage domes an

extensive mat of duckweed ( Lemna purpusila and Spirodela oligorhiza )

and water fern (Azolla carolinensis) formed. However, since the canopy
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Table 1. Areas of cypress dome study sites.

Area
Cypress Dome ha

Morningside Park 1.00

Odum's 1.00

Owens-Illinois 0.93

Hague 0.15

Groundwater 0.69

Burnt Sewage Dome (S-l) 0.51

Sewage Dome 2 1 .07

Austin Cary 4.50
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at the Burnt Sewage Dome was more open, other species such as cattail

( Typha lati folia ), rushes ( Rynchospora glomerata ) and dogfennel

( Eupatorium compositifolium ) were found.

At the Groundwater Dome duckweed and water fern occurred in

patches. Bladderwort ( Utricularia sp.) was common in the water column,

A berm was built around the perimeter of the Owens-Illinois Dome

as a result of site preparation approximately 15 years ago when pine

was planted in the surrounding land. This dome had few understory

herbaceous species, and swamp red bays were common.

The Hague Dome is located on land owned by the University of

Florida that has been operated by the Beef Unit division of the Animal

Science Department, Institute of Food and Agricultural Sciences, since

1965. During 1966 the pine trees surrounding this dome were logged

and the land cleared. Some burning occurred around the perimeter of

the dome at this time. Pasture grasses were planted in 1967; cattle

were brought in at this time. The source of nutrients to this dome

are runoff from the pastures, feed-pens, and fertilized and limed

crop fields. In addition to the species listed previously, buttonbush

( Cephalanthus occidentalis ) , Florida elder ( Sambucus simpscnii )

,

softrush ( Juncus effusus) and poison-ivy ( Rhus radicans ) were also

common.

Morningside Park Dome is located in the Morningside Park Nature

Center operated by the city of Gainesville since 1964. A boardwalk

was constructed in this dome in 1971, with minimum disturbance, to

allow visitor access. The understory was aparse giving it an open

appearance. Odum's Dome (on private property owned by H.T. Odum)

was similar in appearance to Morningside Park Dome. However, in the
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central pool at Odum's Dome an extensive rush mat ( Juncus repens ) was

found growing submersed in the water.

Austin Cary Dome is the largest and least disturbed of all the

domes. It is located in the university owned Austin Cary Memorial

Forest. Bladderwort was common in the water column; lizard's tail

( Saururus cernuus ) was a common emergent.

Floodplain forest . The floodplain forest site is located east of

Gainesville bordering Prairie Creek, which drains out of Lake Newnan.

The dominant tree species were baldcypress ( Taxodium distichum ) and

pop ash ( Fraxinus carol ini ana ) with minor species such as laurel oak

( Quercus lauri folia ), sweet gum ( Liquidamber styraciflua ) , red maple

(Acer rubrum ) and willow ( Salix carcliniana ) . Directly adjacent to

the stream is a natural levee on which the oaks and sweet gums were

found. The baldcypress and pop ash trees were found mostly behind the

levee, where the soil was saturated for the longest time. The most

common understory species were buttonbush and Florida elder. Vines,

such as poison-ivy and trumpet creeper ( Campsis radicans ), were also

present.

Dwarf cypress . The Dwarf Cypress site is part of a larger area

known as the 3ig Cypress, so called not for the size of the trees but

for its extent. Of all the plant communities in the Big Cypress, the

Dwarf Cypress community occupies the greatest area (Craighead, 1971).

The Dwarf Cypress community has been described as "scrubby, stunted

cypress growing in inarsh-iike, seasonally wet prairies" (Davis, 1943;p.5)

The soils supporting the Dwarf Cypress community consist of sand, marls

and clays (Vines and Maloney, 1976) of varying thicknesses. At the

site used for this study the sands were approximately 0.6 m deep lying
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on top of limestone (Flohrschutz, 1978). Fires are a common phenomenon

in the Big Cypress. Severe fires were recorded in the cypress areas

during 1962, 1965, 1971 and 1973 (Hoffstetter, 1973). However, in

the Dwarf Cypress the trees were rarely killed by the fires due to

insufficient flammable material for a hot fire (Craighead, 1971).

The dominant tree species was pondcypress (Taxodium distichum

var. nutans ) which formed a very open canopy, often only 5 - 6 n

in height. Bromeliads such as the wild pineapple ( Tillandsia fascicu-

lata ) were abundant, growing on the trunks of the cypress. The under-

story consisted of wax myrtle, dahoon holly ( Ilex cassine ) and deer-

hider ( Stylingia sylvatica ). The ground cover was very sparse, with

maidencane ( Pan j cum hemitomen ) dominating. This particular area of

dwarf cypress was invaded by pine ( Pinus elliottii ) , perhaps a result

of lowered water levels due to the presence of drainage canals in

adjacent land (Golden Gate Estates).

Green Swamp Region

The Green Swamp is an area of approximately 22300 ha located in

central Florida between latitudes 28°05' and 28°35' and longitudes

81°10' and 82°40' (Fig. 5). It has a subtropical climate. The mean

yearly temperature is 22°C with mean summer and winter temperatures

of 27°C and 17°C respectively. Average annual rainfall is approxi-

mately 130 cm, about 60 percent falling from June through September

as a result of convective storms.

Approximately two-thirds of the area was still in its natural

state in 1973 with half of this consisting of both forested wetlands

and marshes. The other third of the land was managed mainly for

agricultural uses.



Fig. 5. Map of Florida showing location of the Green

Swamp (Pride et al . , 1966).
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Many of the wetlands in the Green Swamp are found in shallow

basins among the upland forests. The large area of wetlands coupled

with the gradual slope of the land (1 m in 4267 m in a northwest

direction) retain the water within the Green Swamp for eventual

percolation to the underlying aquifers. Of the three major poten-

tiometric highs in Florida, the Green Swamp high of 36.6 m above

mean sea level is the highest. It provides a major source of water

to central Florida.

The wetlands in the Green Swamp also serve as the headwaters for

five rivers as shown in Table 2. However, the Little Withlacoochee

and Withlacoochee Rivers drain the largest portion of the Green Swamp,

flowing out in a north-west direction.

The underlying strata of the Green Swamp are comprised of three

geologic units as shown in Fig. 6 (Pride et al., 1966). The upper

layer consists of sands and sandy clays (undifferentiated clastic

deposits) and forms the non-artesian or surface aquifer. It ranges

from approximately 30 m thick in the eastern portion of the swamp to

absent or very thin in the western portion. Underlying the surface

aquifer is a clay layer which acts as an aquiclude between the surface

and Floridan aquifers. This clay layer also varies in thickness,

being very thin to absent in the western region. Beneath the aquiclude

is the Floridan aquifer which consists of the Suwannee limestone, Ocala

limestone and Avon Park limestone. The average thickness of this

aquifer is 300 m.



Tab! a 2. Percentage of water drained by the rivers originating
from the Green Swamp. 9

River Percent Drained

Withlacoochee 67

Little Withlacoochee 16

Oklawaha 8

Hillsborough 5

Peace 4

Calculated from data from U.S. Geologic Survey (USGS).



Fig. 6. Geologic formations in the Green Swamp (Pride et al

1966).
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METHODS

Methods include field measurements, regional analysis and

modeling.

Field Measurements

Hydroperiod

The fluctuation in water levels in the lowest point of the

cypress swamps was used to determine the hydroperiod. The water

levels were measured either by monthly (in many cases more often)

readings of a staff gauge or by continuous level recordings (Stevens

level recorder). The Prairie Creek site did not flood in the growing

season during the period of study. A survey of this site was made

to determine its elevation abcve mean saa level (MSL). Since

November 1976, the streamflow was partially controlled by a dam

(67.3 ft MSL), which was lowered in March 1976 to the present level

of 66.8 ft MSL. Using lake stage records (A. Bonnet, 1977, USGS,

personal communication), the hydroperiod over the last 10 years was

determined for Prairie Creek by assuming the swamp was flooded when

the lake stage was higher than the elevation of the dam (the eleva-

tion of the dam was 0.33-0.67 ft higher than the lov/est point of the

steram bank). When the lake stage was higher than the dam, the depth

of water en the floodplain was calculated as the difference between

the lake stage and the lowest elevation of the swamp.

34
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Plant and Community Metabolism and Evapotranspi ration

Plant and community metabolism were measured by observing changes

in carbon dioxide with an infrared gas analyser (IRGA), as air flowed

through chambers enclosing various components of the system.

Evapotranspi rati on was measured by monitoring water vapor changes at

the same time. These gas changes, measured over 24-hour periods, were

translated into rates of carbon or water released or assimilated by

the various components of the system. Living components were maintained

in as close a natural state as possible. Environmental parameters

such as sunlight, temperature, and air flow which affect plant metabolism

were monitored closely and maintained similarly to those outside of

the chambers.

Figure 7 illustrates the setup of chambers, ducting., tubing and

the necessary instruments. The method involved enclosing part cf the

community in a chamber through which ambient air was blown and the

chamber was run as an open system. Several chamber designs were used

depending upon the component to be measured. All the chambers were

constructed from 4 mil polyethylene ("Visqueen") . Spectral analysis

of this material shows that it attenuates radiation in the visible

range (400-700 nm) by about 10 percent (Cowles, 1975). However, in

the infrared range (> 700 nm) the material is highly transpatent

(Trickett and Goulden, 1958; Cowles, 1975). The leaf chambers were

cylindrical in shape, with intake and exhaust vents situated at op-

posite ends, and held semirigid by the flow of air through them.

They all had similar dimensions: the diameter and length were approxi-

mately 0.3 m and 0.6 m, respectively, giving a volume of about 5.2 x

-2 3
10 m°. The trunk and knee chambers consisted of plastic sheaths



Fig. 7. Major components and instruments used to
measure plant metabolism and water exchange.
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2
enclosing some portion of the plant: about 1 m for the trunk and the

2
entire knee. Rectangular chambers of approximately 0.1 m were used

for the soil and water components. Whenever feasible, several 24-

hour records were made for each component with replications on the

same day and on different days.

Rapid air turnover maintained conditions inside the chambers like

those of the outside. The rate of carbon dioxide uptake by plants

enclosed in a chamber is related to the rate at which the air is

supplied. Several investigators (Decker, 1974; Wadsworth, 1959; Avery,

1966; Lugo, 1970; Odum et al . , 1970b) found this rate of uptake to

vary hyperbolically with the air flow. At low air flows, the boundary

layer resistance is high, carbon dioxide becomes limiting, and uptake

is low (rising limb of hyperbola). At higher flow rates, the boundary

layer resistance is minimized and carbon dioxide uptake is regulated

by other limiting factors (the asymptote of the hyperbola). To insure

that the measured rates of carbon dioxide were not limited by insuf-

ficient air flow, the range of limiting flow rates was determined for

the leaf chambers. Figure 8 is an example of such a determination done

in situ . Air flow rates were measured with a hot-wire anemometer (Weath-

ermeasure) placed at a point one- third of the diameter from the edge

of the intake duct and multiplied by the cross -sectional area of the

duct to give the total quantity of air delivered in unit time. The

limiting flow rates were about 0.34 m /min (equivalent to 6 turnovers/

min) or less. Whereas a high flow rate minimizes heat build up in

the chambers, it also decreases the difference in carbon dioxide con-

tent of the ambient and exhaust air streams, making it hard to separate

measurement from instrument "noise." It was found for this particular



Fig. 8. Effect of flow rate of air on net photosynthesis of
cypress leaves. Measurements made during 1200-1230 hrs
June 8, 1976 at Prairie Creek.
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IRGA and environmental condition that a flow rate of 0.45-0.55 m/min

(8-10 turnovers/min) was suitable. With this flow range, only chambers

in direct sunlight experienced any heating, and this was limited to

a maximum of 3°C difference between ambient and exhaust flows during

the hottest part of the day. Respiration measurements for all species

of trunks were made with flow rates ranging from 0.19-0.29 m/min.

Flows in this range were comparable to those measured outside the

chamber.

For the duckweed, soil and water surfaces, the air flow rates

inside the chamber were adjusted to the range of those measured

outside. Air speeds at 2.5 cm from the surface were 9-18 m/min

over the soil at the floodplain forest site and 9-15 m/min over the

surface of the water at the cypress domes.

The carbon dioxide concentration in the ambient air fluctuated

widely during diurnal runs, especially during the night when tempera-

ture inversions produced stagnated air masses. Figure 9 shows such a

diurnal variation of carbon dioxide content of the air, which occurred

frequently during the period of measurement. To partially alleviate

this problem, air was drawn from the more uniform air at the top of

the forest canopy when feasible. The air was then pumped to a mixing

bag that had a retention time of approximately 2.5 minutes and was

distributed to the chambers via 10 cm flexible ducting.

The air sampling system was made from 6 mm inside diameter flexible

plastic tubing (Tygon). Sestak, Catsky and Jarvis (1971) reject

plastic tubing such as Tygon as not suitable since it absorbs gasses

and is permeable tc carbon dioxide. However, in open systems an

equilibrium between tube and air flow develops quickly. Characteristics



Fig. 9. Variation of carbon dioxide concentration in
ambient air over a 24-hour period. Measurements
were made during June 11-12, 1976 at Prairie
Creek.
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were tested by flowing a standard gas (under a negative pressure)

through a short piece of Tygon tubing directly to the IRGA for 10

minutes and then flowing the standard gas through 15 m of the same

tubing, on the ground, for the same length of time. There was no

significant difference between the two means of the IRGA output

(34.2 mv for short tubing and 84.8 mv for the long tubing) under these

conditions. Under field conditions, where flexibility of the tubing

is important, the Tygon appears to be suitable.

Air was sampled from the intake and exhaust ports of the chambers

via the tygon tubing. These lines were constantly flushed with the

aid of a large vacuum pump. The system was designed to measure four

community components simultaneously. The chamber being sampled at a

given time was controlled by the timer box. The timer box consisted

of four two-way solenoids, programmable timer wheels and tubing with one-

way flow valves (to prevent contamination of sample streams). To

reduce errors in sampling, precautionary measures suggested by Brown

and Rosenberg (1968) were incorporated. An IRGA Beckman model 864 was

used to measure carbon dioxide concentrations. An IRGA Beckman model

215 was used while the 864 was being repaired. Sample gas was compared

to a fixed reference gas. Each chamber was sampled once an hour for

15 minutes: 3 minutes for the ambient air and 7 minutes for the exhaust

air (Fig. 10). Chart data were used to check the system; data used

in the calculations were taken from a digital printer output. Sample

air leaving the analyzer was passed through the dew point hygrometer

(EG and G International Inc., Model 880) f o detennine the water vapor

content of the air. There was no loss of water vapor in the analyzer



Fig. 10. An example of the IRGA output (mv) recorded on

a strip chart recorder (YSI) demonstrating the
switching sequence of the timer box. Chambers
2 and 4 were recorded on a similar instrument.
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since the temperature of this instrument was hot enough to prevent

condensation.

Incoming solar radiation from 300-3500 nm was measured with

a temperature-compensated dome solarimeter (Lintronic) placed at the

top of the forest canopy. When it was not possible to place the

solarimeter above the canopy, measurements were made at the highest

point, and data for above-canopy insolation were obtained from stations

nearby (K. Heimburg, 1977, Center for Wetlands, personal communication),

Millivolt outputs from the IRGA, dew point hygrometer, and

solarimeter were recorded on a data aquisition digital recorder

(Esterline Angus D2020). Ambient air temperature was measured by

thermistors and recorded en a dual temperature strip chart recorder

(Rustrak) in degrees Celsius. The temperature of the exhaust air for

the potentially "hottest" chamber was also recorded. Measurements

of the air flow to all chambers were made daily with the hot-wire

anemometer.

Instrument Calibration

To convert the millivolt outputs from the various instruments

calibration curves were used. The model 864 IRGA was equipped with

two ranges; range 1 was the least sensitive and range 2, the most

sensitive. For the early runs, range 1 was only used. To calibrate

this range several gases of known concentration (analyzed by supplier

to + 5 ppm of carbon dioxide in dry nitrogen) were passed through the

sample side of the analyzer and compared to a known gas ("zero" gas)

in the reference side and the millivolt outputs noted. This procedure

produced curves shown in Fig. 11. For later runs the more sensitive



Fig. 11. Calibration curves for range 1 for the Beckman
model 864 IRGA. (a) Curve used for winter, 1976,
run at Sewage Dome 2. (b) Curve used for part
of summer, 1976, run at Prairie Creek.
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range (range 2) of the analyzer was used. The calibration procedure

for this range was the same as that for range 1. However, there

was an added feature to this range. The 864 was factory equipped

with a board that made the output of range 2 linearly related to

the carbon dioxide concentration. Table 3 gives the calibration

equations developed for range 2 for the 864 IRGA. For the IRGA 215B,

range 3 was the most sensitive range. This analyzer was designed to

compare two sample streams of gas with each other. By flowing the

"zero" gas through the reference cell at a fast enough rate (about

20 cc/min) to overcome any diffusion from the outside, this analyzer

could be used to measure carbon dioxide exchanges by the same method

as the 864. The calibration procedure for this instrument was the

same as that described for the 864. The calibration equations for

range 3 are shonw in Table 3. As bottles of the "zero" gas were

emptied and replaced by others of different concentrations, it was

necessary to recalibrate the instruments.

Daily calibrations were also performed by flowing the "zero" gas

through both cells of the IRGA, adjusting the "zero" control to zero

millivolts. An upscale gas (which gave approximately 100 percent

full-scale reading) was introduced to the sample cell and compared to

the "zero" gas. Appropriate adjustments of the gain control on the

analyzer were made to insure that the output for this gas was the same

millivolt reading as that obtained during the initial calibration.

The dew point hygrometer was factory calibrated, producing a

curve that related millivolt output to dew point temperature in

degrees celsius. By using the Smithsonian Meterolcgical Tables the

dew point temperature was converted to absolute humidity values
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Table 3. Equations used to convert millivolt outputs from the infrared
gas analyser (IRGA) to carbon dioxide concentration, y is

the carbon dioxide concentration in ppm and x is the milli-
volt output.

IRGA

Model Date and Site Equation r

864 June, 1976-Prairie Creek y = 1.40(x) + 235.0 1.00

July, 1976-Sewage Dome 2

864 September, 1976-Austin Cary y = 1.78(x) + 253.0 1.00

215B September, 1976-Austin Cary y = 1.05(x) + 235.0 1.00

215B September, 1976-Austin Cary y = 0.88(x) + 287.7 1.00

864 February, 1977-Austin Cary y = X + 290.0 1.00

215B May, 1977-Dwarf Cypress y = 290.33e^°-
0015 ^ x 1,0°

y = 290.70e
(0 ' 0022)x

1.00
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3
expressed in units of g/m . The calibration curve obtained is shown

in Fig. 12. An exponential model was fitted to the data giving an r

of 1.000.

The dome solarimeter was factory calibrated, and the millivolt

output was linearly related to the solar radiation (10.21 mv/langley

mm ).

Data Reduction and Calculations

To facilitate the task of analyzing the large number of diurnal

measurements, a computer program was formulated to convert the raw

carbon dioxide, water vapor, and temperature readings, all as

functions of time, to rates of assimilation or release of carbon and

water/hour. The millivolt outputs from the analyzer were converted

to carbon dioxide concentrations measured in ppm using the appropriate

calibration equation. The rate of carbon assimilation or release

was calculated from the following relationship (Brown and Rosenberg,

1968):

F x C x A[C0
? ]

g C/hr = 0)
T

where

3
F = flow rate in m /r\r

C = a conversion factor calculated as follows:

r _ 12g C/mole x 10
3

e/m
3

x 273°K

22.4 2./mole x 10 ppm

= 0.14625 g C/m -°!<-ppm at 1 atmosphere

T = ambient temperature in °K

,a[C0
2
j = change in CO2 concentration measured in ppm.



Fig. 12. Calibration curve used to transform the millivolt
output (mv), from the dew point hygrometer, to
absolute humdiity. Factory calibration of the
instrument related the mv output to dew point
temperature, which was converted to absolute
humidity using Smithsonian Meterological Tables.
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All calculations were made on the assumption that the atmospheric

pressure was constant at 1 atmosphere (1013.6 mb). Pressure in

Gainesville at approximately 150 ft MSL was about 1010 mb.

Water vapor also absorbs infrared radiation. Since the samples

were not dried before entering the analyzer and the instrument was

not equipped with optical filters, the true C0
2

concentration in the

air would be somewhat less than that indicated by the IRGA. The

specifications provided by the instrument manufacturer indicated

that the interference due to water for model 864 is 15 ppm C0
?
/2.5

mol % water, and for model 215B is 10.5 ppm C0„/3.5 mol % water.

This relationship is linear up to these volume percents (A.W. Peterson,

1976, Beckman Instruments, personal communication).

Carbon released or assimilated was calculated from the difference

between the ambient and exhaust streams. When the community component

was not transpiring or evaporating, the water content of the two air

streams was equal. However, during the day the exhaust air contained

more water vapor. This extra water in the exhaust air caused photo-

synthesis to be underestimated and respiration to be overestimated.

On days when the saturation deficit was high and the plants were

transpiring, this effect produced photosynthetic rates that were 15-20

percent underestimated. As the interference due to water appeared

to be significant, all rates of change of carbon exchange were cor-

rected for this. The correction factor was calculated as follows

mole bLO

mole air

mole H„0
Equivalent carbon dioxide (ppm) = —

=

=— x 100 x I (2)

wnere

1
(H

F
- H.) g/m

3

mole H o0(mole/m~) = -4=

—

t~
2 18 g/mole
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o

and Hn = absolute humidity of exhaust air in g/m

3
H. = absolute humidity of ambient air in g/m

mole air ( mole/m
3

) = ±£ ôle „ rK
273

T = ambient air temperature

I = interference factor =
b PPm

2.5 mol . % FLO for the 864

_ 10.5 ppm
3.5 mol. % H

2
for the 21 5B

The equivalent carbon dioxide content was then converted to

carbon exchange rates according to Eq. 1 and added or subtracted to

the photosynthesis and respiration rates. A sample calculation for

the 864 showed that a difference in water content between the two air-

streams of 1.2 g/m at 25°C (not an atypical difference) produced an

equivalent carbon dioxide value of 1 ppm.

The rates of carbon exchange, as calculated by Eq. 1, were

plotted to show the diurnal pattern of uptake and release of carbon

dioxide by the community components.

Figure 13a shows the flows of energy and materials believed to

be involved in photosynthesis and respiration. The respiration path-

way R-, represents an acceleration of respiration in response to

increased light, a phenomenon called photorespiration (Zelitch, 1971).

Respiration pathways R~, R
3

and R. occur throughout the total 24-hour

period. However, during the daytime period when sugars are being pro-

duced, these pathways are likely to be greater. An idealized diurnal

curve is shown in Fig. 13b illustrating seme possible daytime respira-

tion rates. Patterns of respiration similar to curve (2) in Fig. 13b



Fig. 13. Definition of gross photosynthesis and respiration
pathways.

(a) Pg = gross photosynthesis
R-] = photorespi ration
R2 = dark respiration
R3 = respiration associated with the trans-

location and upgrading of sugars
R4 = maintenance respiration
R = total respiration

(b) Typical diurnal curve of photosynthesis and
respiration.
Curve (1) = daytime respiration, when assumed

to be equal to nighttime respiration.
Curve (2) = possible daytime respiration with

photoresDiration included
(R-,+R

2
+R

3
+R

4
)

.
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were obtained by Sol 1 ins (1970) from simulations of blue-green algal

mats and by Lake (1967) from electrical analogues of leaves.

Since photosynthesis and respiration occur simultaneously in

light, measurements of respiration alone are technically difficult.

Several attempts to measure daytime respiration were reviewed by

Sestak et al . (1971). For example, it has been observed that high

rates of carbon dioxide were released immediately following illumina-

tion and that these rates were higher than those measured in the

dark. The magnitude of these bursts has been used as an estimate of

daytime respiration.

During the daytime, gross photosynthesis (P ) is masked by res-

piratory metabolism; therefore, only net photosynthesis (N.p = p
a
~R '

was measured. During the nighttime, respiration Rp+R^+R^ was measured.

An index of gross productivity (photosynthesis) was estimated as

the sum of net photosynthesis and nighttime respiration (curve (1) in

Fig. 13b).

Using the idealized diurnal curve in Fig. 13b the following areas

are defined:

NP = area 1 = net daytime photosynthesis

R. p = area 2 = respiration measurement during the photoperiod

R
np

= area 3 = respiration during dark period

R = area 4 = minimum estimte of daytime respiration

N,
p

= area (1-2) = (NP - R, P ) = net productivity during photoperiod

N
24

= area 1 - area (2+3) = NP - (R
Dp

+ R
Lp

) = net productivity

during 24-hours.

R
?4

= area (2+4) = (R
Dp

/# hr DP) x 24 = index of 24-hour
respiration

P = area (1+4) ^ N
24

+ R„, = index of gross primary productivity.
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Respiration measured during the day usually occurred during the

early and late hours of daylight. During this time, photosynthesis

was probably occurring but respiration exceeded it. This situation

often occurred during thunderstorms when the light levels fell below

the plant's light compensation level.

Using the equation developed from the data plotted in Fig. 12,

the millivolt output from the dew point hygrometer was transformed

into absolute humidity. The evapotranspi ration rate was calculated

as follows:

g H
2
0/hr = FX (H

E
- H

ft
) (3)

where

3
F = flow rate in m /hr

Hr r: absolute humidity of exhaust air

H. = absolute humidity of ambient air.

These hourly rates were also plotted to show the daily course of

evapotranspi rati on

.

To express the carbon and water exchange rates on a daily basis,

the areas under the curves were calculated by dividing them into

trapezoids and summing the areas of the trapezoids.

Since metabolic and evaporative processes are closely coupled to

climate, diurnal graphs of solar radiation, air temperature, relative

humidity, and air saturation deficit were plotted corresponding to the

carbon and water exchange diurnal s. Temperature was measured directly.

Using the calibration relationship for the solarimeter, the millivolt

2
output was converted to units of kcal/m -hr.

Relative humidity and saturation deficit were calculated by

developing a regression relating temperature (°C) to saturation vapor
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pressure (e) in millibars (mb) using data from the Smithsonian

Meterological Tables. An exponential model gave the best fit, as

expected, where the main effect is described by the Clausius-Clapeyron

equation.

The following equation was developed:

e
s
(mb) = 6.841 exp(0.0608)T°C (r

2
= 1.00) (4)

where

e = saturation vapor pressure

Saturation absolute humidity was calculated according to the gas

laws for the partial pressure due to vapor as (Beyers, 1974):

e x M,, x 10 era-cm" -mb" 10 cm •m~'
J

W
S R x T

[0)

where
3

W
S

= absolute humidity at saturation in g.m*

M
w

= molecular weight water = 18 g
- mole~

R = gas constant = 8.31 x 10
7

erg ."K^-mole"
1

T = temperature in °K.

Relative humidity and saturation deficit were calculated by the

following equations:

R = (
P W/ P W

S
x 100) (5)

S = e
s
(l-R)

where

R = relative humidity in %

PW = absolute humidity of ambient air in g-rrf

S = saturation deficit in mb
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Forest Structure

Diameter, height and species of each woody plant at each study

area were determined. Basal area, tree density, and biomass were

calculated.

The cypress domes were visualized as having two zones: a deep

water zone and a shallow v/ater zone. The dividing line between the

zones was a circle of approximately 30 m radius around the lowest point

of the dome, referred to as the center. For the three treated domes

at the Owens-Illinois site, live-tree maps, prepared by Center for

Wetlands staff, along with information on diameter at breast height

(DBH; measured at 1.37 m above ground surface), height and species

were used. At the Hague study site the small size of the dome enabled

all the trees to be measured. At the other domes, three randomly

located 10 x 10 plots were set out in each of the two zones. The

locations of these plots were determined by randomly choosing the

lower left-hand corner point of the plot, using the center of the

dome as the reference point. This was accomplished as follows:

1. For direction, the domes were further subdivided into eight

45° wedges, measured around the center of the dome, and

numbered 1-8. Using a random number generator a number

between 1-8 was generated.

2. For distance, a random number from 0-20 (this range varied

depending upon the width of the deep and shallow zone) was

generated.

These two numbers used together, therefore, located the corner point

of the plot. At the Austin Gary natural dome, a much larger dome,

four plots were set cut in each of the zones. At the Prairie Creek
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site, one 30 x 15 m plot was laid out representing about 80 percent

of the total floodplain on the private property, whose owner granted

me permission to work. For the Dwarf Cypress site one 10 x 10 m

plot was laid out, and additional information from four other 10 x 10

plots was obtained from Flohrschutz (1973). In each of the sample

plots all woody species were identified and DBH and height measured

for all individuals with a DBH greater than 3.5 cm. Individual

heights were measured with a clinometer.

The physiognomy of each forest was quantified by using a complexity

index devised by Holdridge et al . (1971). The complexity index

integrates four forest measurements (based on an area of 0.1 ha) as

follows:

r _ basal area x tree density x tree species x average height
( 7 \

L
1000

J)

where all measurements are made on trees with a DBH greater than

10 cm.

Plant Biomass

Tree biomass and its components were estimated using allometric

relationships of wood, leaf and total biomass as functions of DBH

(Whittaker and Woodwell , 1967) (as compared to functions normally

expected for a model of volume related to length, e.g., volume pro-

portional to basal area and height). These functions were developed

by the least squares regression analysis. The regressions were then

applied to each individual tree in the sample plots to give a pre-

dicted biomass component. These components were then summed and

divided by the total area. Understory (shrubs and ferns) biomass

was estimated by harvesting 1 m quadrats.
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Cypress tree biomass . Three forms of cypress were studied.

Regressions for pondcypress were developed from data from 10 trees

harvested from a cypress dome in Alachua County (Mitsch, 1975). For

the baldcypress trees, regressions were developed from data provided

by Duever (1976, Corkscrew Sanctuary, personal communication) for

seven trees located in the Corkscrew Sanctuary, Collier County,

Florida.

Dwarf cypress trees are often short and have a large diameter

but have very few leaves and little wood biomass. DBH as the only

independent variable would not account for these cases. Therefore,

the independent variable in the dwarf cypress regression was of the

form (basal area x height). Harvest data for this regression were

provided by Flohrschutz (1978) for seven trees harvested from the

Big Cypress area.

Other tree species biomass . Gum tree biomass estimates were

made from regressions developed from the harvest of five trees from

a swamp in Austin Cary Forest. The DBH of each tree was measured

and then cut as close to the ground as possible with a chain saw.

The biomass was separated into leaves, twigs (less than 1 cm diameter),

alive branches, dead branches, and bole. Wet weights ware measured for

each category and subsamples were selected and dried at 65°C to con-

stant weight. The volume of the stump was calculated and its biomass

estimated using the density of wood calculated from the dry weight

and volume of samples of the boles.

Wood biomass for pop ash trees was calculated from a regression

developed from harvest data for eight ash trees from south Florida

(Burns, 1978).
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To sample the understory biomass, including shrubs less than 2.5

cm DBH and ferns, a stratified sampling procedure was used. A 100

x 5 m transect was laid out across the dome and subdivided into 10 x

5 m plots. The 10 x 5 m plots were further subdivided into 50 x 1 m

quadrats and assigned a number from 1-50. A random number from 1-50

2
was generated to locate a 1 m quadrat in each subplot for harvest.

The number of understory stems in the transect were also counted.

The biomass was divided into leaves by species, and woody components

and dried to constant weight at 65°C.

Leaf biomass distribution . Metabolism measurements were made on

cypress leaves at different levels in the canopy. To extrapolate

these values to the ecosystem level, and estimate of the vertical

distribution of the leaf biomass was made. At Sewage Dome 2 a weighted

fishing line (Odum and Jordan, 1970; Benedict, 1976) was suspended

through the canopy from a tower which extended above the canopy. A

tally was made of the number of leaves that touched the line in a

given 0.3 m. For the understory species (shrubs and gum trees) in

the cypress domes, leaf metabolism was measured at the level where

the biomass appeared to be most dense.

At the Prairie Creek site the weighted fishing line method was

used to measure the distribution of the leaf biomass for the pop

ash trees only. For the cypress leaves at Prairie Creek, such measure-

ments were not feasible and the mean of the metabolic rates measured

at different levels was used. Data for the leaf distribution for the

dwarf cypress system were obtained from Flohrschutz (1978).
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Plant Surface Area Relationships

Cypress leaf arrangement and size varies considerably depending

upon its position in the canopy and whether it is a pond- or bald-

cypress. Figure 14 illustrates the range of this variation. 8oth

appear to have compound leaves, whereas in fact each "leaflet" is a

needle growing from the current year's twig. The pondcypress sun

leaves, with needles appressed along the twig, appear to be single

needles. For measurement purposes a current twig plus its needles

was considered a leaf.

To determine leaf area to weight ratios for cypress leaves, fresh

samples from different heights in the canopy and at different study

sites were collected (the heights chosen were those where the size

and shape of leaf noticeably changed). The leaf area was determined

using an automatic area meter (Hayashi Denko Co., Ltd., model AAM-5).

Samples were dried at 60°C for a minimum of 24 hours. All areas

are given as the projection of one side of the leaf. The leaf area

ratios for the hardwood species were similarly determined.

To apply the respiration rates measured by the gas exchange methods

to the community level, estimates of the surface area of tree bole and

branches were needed. Surface areas of both bole and branches were

computed as a conic surface (Whittaker and Woodwell, 1967). For pond-

cypress a regression relating surface area of bole to DBH was developed

from harvest data (Mitsch, 1975) and applied to all the trees measured

in the sample plots at each site.

Branch surface area for the pondcypress trees was determined by

estimating length and diameter (to 1 cm) of branches projecting out

from the main stem. The total surface area of these branches for each
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tree was calculated and a regression developed relating this area to

the DBH of the tree.

For the baldcypress and dwarf cypress, the surface area of the

bole was calculated for all trees in the plots from measurements of

the diameter measured directly above the swell of the buttress and of

the height. Surface area estimates for the branches were made by

visually estimating the number of branches in a given size class and

length for each tree in the study plot.

The surface areas for the bole and branches for gum trees were

estimated from regressions relating measurements of harvested trees

to DBH. For the ash trees the surface area of the bole was calculated

directly from the measurements of diameter and height. The branch

distribution was assumed to be similar to that of the gum trees, so

the regression developed for gum branches was applied to the ash trees.

Respiration rates of cypress knees were expressed on a whole

knee basis. An estimate of knee density/unit area was made by

counting the number of knees in each plot and dividing by the total

area.

Chlorophyll Analyses

Analysis of the chlorophyll pigment was determined within 24-hours

of leaf collection to ensure little or no deterioration of the samples.

Known quantities of fresh leaf samples (about 1 g) were ground with

50 ml of 80 percent acetone to extract the chlorophyll. The acetone

solutions were immediately centrifuged or filtered and the optical

density (D) measured at 663 and 645 nm using a spectrophotometer

(Bausch and Lomb Spectronic S3). The concentrations of chlorophyll-a
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and -b were calculated using Arnon's (1949) equations:

chl a (mg/1) = 12.70 (D
663

) - 2.69 (D
545 ) (8)

chl b (mg/1) = 22.90 (D
645

) - 4.68 (Dg
63 ) (9)

Absorption spectra were obtained using a spectrophotometer

(3eckman DBG). From these spectra, Margalef ratios (Margalef, 1963)

were calculated from optical densities (D) as follows:

Margalef ratio = D
43c/

D
665

^°)

Plant Species Diversity

For purposes of this study, a species richness index (number of

species/1000 individuals) was used. This was measured by counting

between 500-1000 individuals and tallying the number of species

encountered. The individuals were counted as the dome was traversed

by radial paths from center to edge. At Prairie Creek all individuals

at the site were counted. When cumulative number of species is

plotted against the logarithm of the number of individuals, a straight

line usually results in the range 500-5000 species (Odum et al . 1960).

Therefore, when fewer than 1000 individuals were counted, an extrapo-

lation based on the semi -logarithmic graph of the number of species

and log of the number of individuals was made.

Litterfall

2
Litterfall was measured by placing 0.25 m litter boxes about 1

m above ground surface. Collections were made biweekly during the fall

months, when leaf fall was greatest, and monthly throughout the remainder

of the year. Litterfall was collected at Morningside Park dome, Odum's

dome, Owens-Illinois dome and Prairie Creek. In each of the domes five

litter boxes were randomly placed in the deep water zone and five in
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the shallow water zone. At Prairie Creek five boxes were randomly

placed in the 30 x 15 m subplot. Litter collections were stored in a

cooler until they were sorted, usually no more than two days. The

litter was sorted into cypress leaves, hardwood leaves, pine needles

and cones, twigs and bark, cypress cones and seeds, and miscellaneous

small debris. Each component was dried to constant weight at 65°C and

the dry weight determined.

Between collections, loss of litter from the baskets due to

processes such as decomposition and leaching probably occurred,

especially in the wet and warm summer months. However, the majority

of the litter fell in the dry months of November and December when

collections were made more frequently. Therefore any loss as a result

of these processes would be minimal.

Tree Growth

Cypress trees produce a readily discernable annual ring, the width

of which reflects that year's annual growth. These rings were used

to estimate annual increases in basal area of the trees and, using the

appropriate regression for wood biomass, annual increases in biomass.

A 25.4 cm increment borer with an inside diameter of 0.5 cm was

used to sample the trees; all cores were taken at approximately breast

height. Trees were sampled from both deep and shallow zones. The

extracted tree core was placed in a soda straw and stored for analysis.

A piece of dowling was hammered into the hole left by the borer to

protect the tree from invasion by insects.

31ocks of wood (approximately 7.5 x 20 x 2.5 cm) containing 4

parallel grooves made by a 4,75 mm router were prepared. The tree
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cores were mounted in these grooves, with the xylem tracheids in a

vertical position, with the use of a plastic resin glue. The cores

were then sanded until even with the block surface and smoothly enough

so the individual cells could be clearly seen with the aid of a micro-

scope. The sanding sequence was as follows: coarse belt sander (40

grit); fine belt sander (80 grit); medium orbital sander (120 grit);

fine orbital sander (220 grit); hand sand(about 300 grit); and hand

sand (400 grit).

The cores were then analysed using a dissecting stereomicroscope

set at 40x. Measuring from the bark inward, the width of each ring

for the last 20 years was determined using an ocular micrometer. The

ages were also determined.

Cypress tree rings do not always produce an ideal one ring/year;

they may form a false ring or two rings may merge. False rings are

common in cypress and occur after the formation of latewood when more

favorable conditions for growth return (Kramer, 1964). Zahner (1963)

suggested that severe water stress during the growing season followed

by sufficient rainfall for resumption of growth was the cause of false

rings. A criterion v/as established to define a tree ring, which was

followed throughout the analysis. Figure 15 illustrates typical

examples of true and false rings. The criterion for a true ring was

that the springwood cell size be approximately the same as observed

visually, to the previous year.

Optical Density

An index describing the mass of vegetation in a forest can be

obtained optically (Odum et al.. 1970c). The theory behind the



Fig. 15. Pattern of cellular arrangement in tree cores.

(a) An idealized tree ring showing the gradual

reduction in cell size from the large cells of

the spring wood to the small cells of the late
summer wood.
(b) An example of a typical false ring pattern.
The cells in column 5 are larger than in the

preceeding column, but not as large as typical

spring wood cells shown in columns 1 and 7.
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operation of such instruments as spectrophotometers and colorimeters

can be applied to forests. As light penetrates a forest it is absorbed,

reflected and scattered by the leaves, branches and trunks. The

quantity of light reaching the forest floor can then be used to measure

the density of the vegetation.

A portable solar radiometer (Matrix Inc., Mark IV Sol-a-meter)

was used to measure light penetration. This instrument was equipped

with a percent transmission scale. The instrument was adjusted to

100 percent transmission in the full sunlight, and readings were then

taken inside the forest. Readings were taken at 0.5 m above ground

level (mean summer water levels) approximately every two paces as the

domes were traversed from edge to edge through the center, or on a

crisscross pattern at the other sites. A total of 60 readings was

made at each site during both the winter and summer.

During the measurement period, the amount of solar radiation

representing 100 percent varied as the altitude of the sun changed.

Certain precautions were made specifically to partially alleviate

this problem: measurements were taken near noon when the sun's

altitude changed the least, measurements were made on clear days, and

measurements were made as quickly as possible. At the end of the

measurement period the "100 percent full sunlight" was measured again

and in no case did it yary by more than 3 percent of the original value.

Since the optical density data were collected on different days and

at different times, the path length of light through the canopy varied.

For comparison, the measurements were standardized to a vertical path

(simulating the sun's position at the zenith) by the following equation:
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"vertical
= D cos 9 (11 >

where D,„„. . al is the optical density computed for the vertical
vSill La I

path and e is the solar altitude (measured from the vertical plane).

Optical density was calculated as follows:

D = - log T (12)

where D is opitcal density and T is the percent transmission.

The sensing device on the solar radiometer was a silicon cell

that was sensitive to radiation of wavelengths of approximately 360-

1140 nm. As this range of wavelengths overlaps into the infrared

range, any change in the spectral composition of the radiation

(especially in the infrared range) inside the forest could cause

the optical density to be underestimated. However, measurements of

the radiation spectrum inside and outside of Sewage Dome 2 during the

summer were compared, and Mitsch and Heimburg (1976, Center for Wetlands,

personal communication) found ^ery little difference in the spectral

quality between the two sites. Also, Odum et aU 1970c) found that

forests acted as a neutral density filter for infrared more than for

visible radiation. Thus the silicon cells may be more suitable for

measuring biomass.

Several investigators (Evans and Cocmbe, 1959; Anderson, 1964;

Madgwick and Brumfield, 1969; Johnson, 1970) have used hemispherical

photographs to obtain an index of canopy closure and thus a measure of

light penetration. This approach measure radiation only in the photo-

graphically sensitive range. Anderson (1964) found that measurements

of the direct and diffuse light penetrating the forest using conven-

tional instruments correlated very well with the values obtained from
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hemispherical photographs. Hemispherical photography produces a

distorted pattern of canopy gaps, which do, however, represent the

pattern of light available to objects (such as seedlings) on the forest

floor.

The hemispherical photographs were obtained using a Nikon camera,

with a 180° "fish-eye" lens, mounted in a horizontal position on a

tripod. The photographs were taken at five representative stations at

each site during the summer. To produce a black and white negative

with shades of light and dark only, a high contrast film (Kodak

HC135 spectral sensitivity = 300-650nm, Kodak Technical Services) was

used. The negatives were enlarged approximately nine times to a

diameter of 13.4 cm on graphic arts high contrast film (Kodak

Kodalith film) and developed according to the accompanying instruc-

tions, producing a positive transparency.

As the levels of light in the forest were low, it was necessary

to set the camera aperture wide open and consequently to reduce the

depth of field. This tended to produce a blurred image along the

periphery of the photograph. Since the camera lens was focused on

the forest canopy, objects closer than this, such as the understory,

tended to be out of focus. To alleviate this problem the light pene-

tration index was defined as the percent of light passing through

a positive transparency in a 90° cone area (Johnson, 1970). The

light passing through the positive transparency was measured on

area meter.

Nutrient Analysis

The phosphorus contents of standing water, sediment, litter and

vegetation were measured. Samples of water were collected monthly (if
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water was present) in polyethylene bottles and preserved with saturated

mercuric chloride in the field. The pH was measured within a few

hours of sampling and the bottles were stored in a refrigerator for

further analysis. The total phosphorus concentration was determined

colorimetically by the standard persulfate digestion and ascorbic

acid method (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 1976).

Sediment samples were taken on August 31, 1976. The samples

were collected to a depth of 20 cm at three locations in each dome,

one in the center, one halfway between center and edqe, and one at

the edqe. At Prairie Creek one sample was taken at the river edqe

(on the natural levee), one midway between river and upland, and one

from the upland side of the swamp. The three sampling points at the

Dwarf Cypress site were randomly located. The volume and wet weight

of each sample was determined and a subsample was dried at 65°C for 76

hours. From these measurements bulk density was calculated. The

subsamples were ground with a mortar and pestle and 1 g of this

material was fired in a muffle furnace at 500°C for six hours to

obtain volatile solids. The ashed material was extracted with

hydrochloric acid for phosphorus as described in Appendix Table B-l

,

and analyzed by the ascorbic acid method (U.S. Environmental

Protection Agency, 1976).

The phosphorus concentration of litter was determined once for

each site, during November, when the leaves were dropping at the

greatest rate. The litter was sorted into two categories: cypress

leaves and all ether litter. Subsamples were dried and ground. One

gram of this material was ashed and extracted with hydrochloric acid

for phosphorus as described in Appendix Table B-2. The phosphorus
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concentration was determined by the ascorbic acid method. Phosphorus

analyses were performed on ground and dried tree cores and fresh leaf

tissue by the method described for litter.

Reproduction Potential of Cypress

Cypress trees can reproduce by forming sprouts from stumps, but

its usual mode is by way of seeds. Cypress trees are monoecious:

the male and female reproductive organs are produced on the same

plant. The female cone is the easier organ to observe. At each site

the number of cones on a sample of trees was counted with the aid of

binoculars. Fairly accurate counts were made if the number of cones

were fewer than 200; when the number exceeded this, estimates were

made by counting several representative branches and multiplying by

the total number of branches. All the counts were done in late

October and early November. Since seed fall may be spread over several

months and occur at different times in different sites, the counts at

a single time may not be representative. Additional data for some

sites were obtained by determining the weight of seeds and cone

fragments from the litterfall collections. In order to discover any

cyclic pattern of seed production, counts were also made at some sites

over a three year interval.

Regional Data

Land Use Mapping

A land use map was produced to show the spatial distribution of

of the subsystems within the Green Swamp. Areas of each subsystem were

also 'determined from the map. The subsystem classification scheme for
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this area was based on that of Odum and Brown (1975). A description

of each subsystem is found in Appendix C.

The land use map was prepared from 1972 Mark Hurd false color

infrared aerial photographs at a scale of 1" = 1.21 miles. These

were used in conjunction with a base map that was prepared from Florida

Department of Transportation road maps and reduced to the same scale

as the photographs. The subsystem types were delineated manually.

Ground truthing was performed from a small plane flying at low

altitudes.

The areas were determined by making a print of the map on a

uniform thickness and weight material (Mylar) which was cut-up into

subsystem types with a heated ni chrome wire; the pieces were then

weighed on a analytical balance. A "cut out" of the whole area on the

same material was also made and weighed for calibration and accuracy

determinations. The difference between the sum of the individual

areas and the total area of the same material was less than 1 percent.

Water Budget

To produce a water budget for a region involves accounting for the

total water gains and losses in a given time period. For the Green

Swamp, this accounting process can best be summarized by the following

equation:

AS=P-R-E-G (13)

AS = change in storage

P = precipitation

R = runoff

E = evapotranspi ration

G = groundwater outflow (including water pumped from the aquifer)
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The water budget was calculated for data averaged ever the 10-

year period 1965-1975. Figure 16 shows the location of the rain

stations and stream gauges. Monthly rainfall data were obtained from

the U.S. Department of Commerce. A weighted average of the six

rainfall stations was calculated by Thiessen's method (Linsley et a!.,

1975) (the weighting factors for the Green Swamp are given in Appendix

Table N-l). Monthly surface runoff was calculated using USGS water

resource data for the stream gauges. Rainfall and runoff were the

only two quantities directly measureable.

Two aquifers underlie the Green Swamp region, a nonartesian

aquifer and the artesian Floridan aquifer. Groundwater outflow from

the nonartesian aquifer was considered negligible (Pride et al . , 1966).

Data for groundwater outflow from the Floridan aquifer were obtained

from Anderson and Ross (1975, Engineering Department, University of

South Florida, Tampa, personal communication).

Evapotranspiration was calculated using the Thornthwaite method

(Thornthwaite and Mather, 1955). This involved calculating the po-

tential evapotranspiration (PET) from knowledge of the latitude (28°N

for the Green Swamp) and mean monthly temperatures. The mean monthly

temperatures were calculated by averaging the values obtained from

the Florida climatolcgical data (U.S. Department of Commerce) for the

temperature stations shown in Fig. 16. During months when precipitation

(P) was greater than potential evapotranspiration, actual evapotrans-

piration (AET) was taken to be equal to potential evapotranspiration.

In months when precipitation was less than potential evapotranspiration,

a loss of water from the soil occurred. However, this loss was not



Fig. 16. Location of rainfall stations, stream gauges
and temperature stations in the Green Swamp.
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linear, because as the soil dries, plants take up less water.

Thornthwaite's method assumes that the amount removed is proportional

to the soil moisture content. Bedient (1975) expressed this relation-

ship as follows:

ST = (SM) exp(-AWLXDWL)
( 14 )

where:

ST = soil moisture retained (inches)

SM = maximum soil moisture storage (inches)

AWL = accumulated water loss (inches) (from water budget)

DWL = depletion coefficient (inches
-1

).

The depletion coefficient was calculated to be 0.26 inches"
1

from data given in Bedient (1975). Maximum soil moisture storage

was calculated using the following expression (Bedient, 1975):

SM =
-CN-" 10 (15)

where CN = runoff curve number. The concept of a runoff curve number

was developed by the U.S. Conservation Service, which developed a

family of empirical curves based on the runoff generated from a given

storm event; the lower the curve number the lower the runoff (qreater

infiltration) for a given storm. The curve number relates a given

soil type (based on the infiltration capacity) to the vegetation cover.

Using the appropriate curve number (Appendix Table D-l ) and estimates

of the areas of a given land use type on a given soil type (Appendix

Table 0-2) an aggregated curve number for each land use type was

determined. These values were then used to calculate a weighted curve

number for the whole region. Using this curve number and equations (14)

and (15), the amount of water extracted from the soil was calculated.

Following Thornthwaite's metnod, this was then added to the monthly
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rainfall to obtain an estimate of actual evapctranspi ration for those

months when potential evapotranspi ration was greater than precipitation,

Modeling and Simulation Methods

Concepts relating flows and storages of water were combined as a

model showing the hydrologic relationships in the Green Swamp. A

diagram of this model is shown in Fig. 17 with a key to the symbols

shown in Appendix A. Table 4 gives the description and mathematical

expressions for the model. The only input to the model is rainfall

which falls on both wetlands and terrestrial systems in proportion to

their respective land area. Water is lost from the terrestrial systems

by evapotranspi ration, runoff to wetlands, and recharge to the

groundwater. When developing the model, it was assumed that there was

no storage of water on drylands, hence Dp was set equal to zero. When

precipitation is less than actual evapotranspi rati on, producing a water

deficit, runoff to the wetlands ceases, and water is taken from the

groundwater to make up the deficit. Water outflows from the wetlands

are by evapotranspi ration, streamflow, and recharge to the groundwater.

When the groundwater aquifer is saturated, recharge from the wetlands

stops. Losses of groundwater occur in the form of base flow to the

wetlands and recharge to the Floridan aquifer. Outflow from the

Floridan aquifer occurs through natural loss due to the hydraulic

gradient and pumping for urban use.

The equation for streamflow from the wetlands is based on the

Manning equation (Linsley et a!., 1975):

„ , Mi „5/3w s
l/2

(16)



Fig. 17. Hydro! ogic mode"! of the Green Swamp. Flows are
in acre-ft/yr; water storages are acre-ft; T is

the overflow threshold for the surface aquifer.
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where Q is the flow rate, H is the depth of the surface water, W is

the width of overland flow, S is the slope of the channel, and n is

a roughness coefficient. For a given channel W, S, and n were con-

sidered constant, changing when the stream overflowed its bank. Figure

5/3
18 is a plot of H ' against streamflow for the Withlachooch-e stream

gauge station (which represents the major outflow of surface water).

It shows that at depths of approximately 8 ft of water a discontinuity

occurs. At depths of less than and greater than 8 ft, streamflow is

5/3
proportional to H , but the proportionality constants differ, the

higher constant for the greater depths probably reflects a wider

channel of flow under flooded conditions. Based on these data, the

equation for streamflow from the wetlands was modeled as:

Q = KD^
/3

(17)

with two different values for K, the transfer coefficient, reflecting

the discontinuity in the flow rate.

Recharqe to an artesian aquifer can be described by the following

equation (Anderson et al., 1975):

_
K ( HWT - H

P0T }
,
lfl ,1

" (8) (t)
(18)

K = constant of proportionality

H.rr = elevation of the water table

H
p(y|-

= elevation of the potentiometric surface

% = percent clay in confining layer

t = thickness of confining layer

When modeling a large region the percent clay and the thickness of the

confining layer can be considered constant. For convenience of data

collection for the model, the elevation of the water table and
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potentiometric surface were measured below ground surface. Therefore,

for modeling purposes Eq. 18 was rewritten as follows:

Q = K(H
3

- H
4

) (19)

where Q is the flow of water recharged to the Floridan aquifer, K is

the transfer coefficient, and H^ and H
4

are the depths to the water

table and potentiometric surface measured below ground surface

respectively.

Initial flows and storages for the model were calculated and the

transfer coefficients for each pathway estimated.

The model was originally simulated on a CDC6600 digital computer

at Florida State University. The differential equations describing

the model were translated into FORTRAN statements and inserted into a

main procedural program which included integration and coefficient

optimization subroutines. This main procedural program was developed

by Kylstra (1975). The integration subroutine used Adam's fourth order

predictor-corrector method and the coefficient optimization subroutine

used the Gaussian optimization method. To use the optimization pro-

cedure, real data in the form of average 10-year streamflow from the

wetlands were provided to the program. The program changes various

initial estimates for the coefficients of the model simultaneously to

reduce the error between computed and real streamflow. The optimiza-

tion routine did not contain the ability to constrain the coefficients

and for some coefficients the optimized results were unrealistic.

Therefore, these unrealistic coefficients were set to the original

estimates and held constant as the model was reoptimized. This pro-

cedure was repeated until the error had been reduced as much as possible,

yet maintained realistic coefficients. Minor modifications of the
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original model were made at a later date and simulated using CSMP

(Continuous Systems Modeling Program) on an IBM 370 digital computer

at the Northeastern Regional Data Center, University of Florida. The

integration method used in this set of simulations was a fourth order

Runge-Kutta.



RESULTS

Results include field data describing the processes and structure

of the study sites, regional water budgets and simulations of models.

Field Data

Hydroperiod

Figure 19 shows the variation in the surface water levels for the

period of study. The sites are grouped according to their drainage

patterns. Figure 19c shows the fluctuations in water levels of domes

that have natural drainage. Water levels in Odum's and Morningside

Park domes varied over wide ranges, from completely dry for several

months to approximately 0.5 m. The water levels in the summer months

fluctuated more than in the winter months due to the somewhat random

occurrence of heavy thunderstorms and water losses due to

evapotranspiration. Water levels rose rapidly over the course of

several days but took several weeks to decline. Austin Cary, with a

thicker peat layer and a more shallow basin than the others, fluctuated

with a frequency similar to the other two domes, but less variation

in amplitude.

The water level patterns for the domes in Fig. 19b resulted from

some alteration of the natural hydroperiod due to human activity.

The Owens-Illinois and Hague domes had similar annual water patterns,

and their frequency of fluctuation was comparable to the natural domes,

95



Fig. 19. Annual pattern of surface water levels. The
periods of records were:
(a) Dwarf Cypress, December 1976 - December 1977
(Flohrschutz, 1978); Prairie Creek, March 4, 1976 -

March 23, 1977.

(b) Owens-Illinois Dome, December 15, 1975 -

January 5, 1977; Hague Dome, January 7, 1976 -

January 4, 1977; Sewage Dome 2, January 1, 1976 -

December 31, 1976 ( K. Heimburg, 1978, Center for
Wetlands, personal communication)..

(c) Morningside Park Dome, January 7, 1976 -

January 28^ 1977; Odum's Dome, December 15, 1975 -

January 4, 1977; Austin Cary Dome, January 1,

1976 - December 31, 1976 (K. Heimburg, 1978,
Center for Wetlands, personal communication).
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but the ranges of depth were greatly reduced. The Owens-Illinois

dome had a berm surrounding its perimeter that eliminated runoff from

the surrounding watershed, and the Hague dome had a drainage ditch

channeling water away from the dome. Sewage Dome 2 received 2.5

cm/week of effluent, which damped out natural oscillations in water

levels, producing a more uniform pattern.

The depth of water at Dwarf Cypress never exceeded 15 cm (Fig.

19a) and the duration of the hydroperiod was only four months.

During the period of study, Prairie Creek did not flood during

the growing season. However, depth to the water table on June 15,

1976, was only 0.8 m. In March 1966, a dam was constructed across

Prairie Creek located about 500 m upstream from the study site.

Lake stage records for the recent 10-year period were used to compute

the water level fluctuations in the swamp. To ascertain the effects

of the dam on the depth and duration of flooding at Prairie Creek,

water levels were computed for the "without dam" condition by assuming

the forest was flooded when the lake stage exceeded the lowest point

on the stream bank. The results of these calculations are plotted

in Fig. 20. It can be seen that for the present conditions (with dam)

the depth and duration of flooding for the period of study was typical.

The main effect of the dam appeared to be a reduction in the length

of the hydroperiod from possibly year-round inundation to a shorter

inundation of about six months in most years.

Metabolism and Evapotranspiration of Forest Components

Plant metabolism, transpiration and evaporation measurements were

made on forest components of the Dwarf Cypress, Austin Cary Dome,

Prairie Creek floodplain forest, and Sewage Dome 2. The schedule



Fig. 20. Pattern of surface water levels for Prairie Creek for the
period October 1967 - September 1977. Water levels
were calculated from lake stage records (A. Bonnet, 1977,
USGS, personal communication). The forest floor was
assumed to be flooded ("with dam" condition) when the
lake stage was hiqher than the dam elevation (67.3 ft
MSL prior to March 1976 and 66.8 ft MSL after March 1975)
and the lowest point of the river bank (66.5 ft MSL); the
depth of water was computed using the lowest point of
the swamp (65.8 ft MSL) as the reference. For the
"without dam" condition, the forest floor was assumed to
be flooded when the lake stage was higher than 66.5 ft
MSL; depth of water was computed by the method for "with
dam" condition.
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for these measurements is summarized in Table 5. Representative

examples of the diurnal records produced for each site for the various

components of the forest are shown in Figs. 21-38; the remaining

diurnal curves are given in Appendix E. Each diurnal record includes

two graphs: one showing the uptake or release of carbon or water and

the other showing the daily course of the environmental parameters for

that 24-hour period. The curves presented in this section have been

corrected for water interference whereas those in the Appendix have

not. However, all the carbon data presented in this section have

been corrected for water interference (see p. 55). The spatial

arrangement of trees in the vicinity of the metabolism experiments

for each site and the various components on which metabolism measure-

ments were made are identified and are shown in Appendix F.

A comparison of the same forest components at all four sites

illustrated certain common features about plant metabolism and

transpiration. Rates of photosynthesis for leaves high in the

forest canopy (Figs. 22a, 24a, 26a, 30b-d, 32b, 38a-b) closely track

their respective solar radiation patterns with the exception of the

dwarf cypress leaves (Fig. 22a). The leaves of the dwarf cypress

trees had higher photosynthesis rates in the morning hours, even though

the solar radiation was higher in the afternoon. This could be due

to the prolonged higher afternoon temperatures (35°C), thereby increas-

ing the respiration rate of the leaves resulting in a lower observed

photosynthesis rate. The transpiration rates for the leaves, in

general, were highest when the saturation deficit of the air was

greatest. Another common feature of these leaf metabolism records was

that higher photosynthesis rates during the photoperiod were associated

with higher respiration rates during the dark period.
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Table 5. Schedule of plant metabolism and evapotranspiration
measurements.

Site



Fig. 21. Daily course of environmental parameters during
metabolism measurements shown in Fig. 22. Total
solar insolation = 4571 kcal/m2

. T is ambient
air temperature, SD is saturation deficit, RH is
relative humidity.
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Fig. 22. Diurnal patterns of rates of uptake or release of carbon
and water for four components of the Dwarf Cypress forest
for the period May 27, 1977, midnight to midnight. Values
plotted above the zero line represent photosynthesis, and
those plotted below the zero line represent respiration.
The dashed line above the zero represents transpiration.
Refer to page 59 and Fig. 13, the idealized diurnal curve
of plant metabolism, for definitions of areas and terms.
Photosynthesis, respiration and transpiration data for the
leaf component are expressed either on a weight basis, g C/kg
leaf (abbreviated to g C/kg), or on an area basis, g C/m2

leaf surface (abbreviated to g C/m2
). Respiration of trunk

surfaces is expressed on an area basis, g C/m2 trunk
surface (abbreviated to g C/m2 ).

(a) Cypress leaves at a height of 3.2 m, leaf biomass in
chamber 53.0 g dry weight. Net photosynthesis during photo-
period (Nlp) = 10.0 g C/kg, or 2.70 g C/m2

, respiration
during dark period (Rpp) = 3.1 g C/kg or 0.84 g C/m2

,

transpiration (T) = 5.6 kg H20/kg or 1.5 kg H 2 0/m
2

.

(b) Cypress leaves at a height of 1.6 m, leaf biomass in
chamber 29.1 g dry weight. N|_P = 12.8 a C/kg or 2.93 g C/m2 ,

RDP = 5.1 g C/kg or 1.16 g C/m2
, T = 7.3 kq H 2 0/kg or

1.67 kg H 20/m
2

.

(c) Cvoress trunk, tree DBH 14.7 cm, trunk surface area in

chamber 0.48 m2 . Total respiration (R 21+ ) = 0.35 g C/m2
.

(d) Soil surface with leaf litter, surface area in chamber
0.19 m2

. R 2L+ = 0.80 g C/m2 .
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Fig. 23. Daily course of environmental parameters during
metabolism measurements shown in Fig. 24. Total
solar insolation, measured at heigh 10 m in an
open area = 1733 kcal/m 2

.
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Fig. 24. Diurnal patterns of rates of uptake or release of carbon
and water for four components of Austin Cary Dome for the
period 0600 hrs September 12 to 0600 hrs September 13, 1976
(refer to the legend of Fig. 22 for explanation).
(a) Cypress leaves at a height of 9.2 m, leaf biomass in

chamber 17.6 g dry weight. N[p = 14.7 g C/kg or 5.92 g C/m2

RDP = 5.4 g C/kg or 2.18 g C/m2 , T = 5.4 kg H 20/kg or 2.18
kg H 20/m

2
.

(b) Gum leaves at a height of 7.6 m, leaf biomass in chamber
21.5 g dry weight. N|_p = 15.2 g C/kg or 1.30 g C/m2

,

RDP = 5.0 g C/kg or 0.43 g C/m2
, T = 7.5 kg H 20/kg or

0.64 kg H 20/m
2

.

(c) Cypress trunk, DBH 24.6 cm, trunk surface area in

chamber 0.77 m2 . R24 = 0.49 g C/m2 .

(d) Gum trunk, DBH 15.0 cm, trunk surface area in chamber
0.5 m2 . R2 ^ = 0.51 g C/m2

.
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Fig. 25. Daily course of environmental parameters for metabolism
measurements shown in Fig. 26. Total solar insolation
measured at height 10 m in an open area = 2270 kcal/m2

.
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Fig. 26. Diurnal patterns of rates of uptake or release of carbon
and water for four components of the Austin Cary Dome
for the period 1140 hrs September 22 to 1138 hrs September
23, 1976. (Refer to the legend of Fig. 22 for explanation.)
(a) Cypress leaves at a height of 9.8 m, leaf biomass in

chamber 14.5 g dry weight. N|_p = 20.1 g C/kg or 8.10 g C/m 2

ROP = 9.3 g C/kg or 3.72 g C/m2
, T = 9.78 kg H^O/kg or 3.95

kg H 20/m
2

.

(b) Fetterbush leaves at a height of 2.1 m, leaf biomass in

chamber 15.7 g dry weight. N[_p = 11.0 g C/kg or 1.49 g C/m2
,

Rqp = 6.0 g C/kg or 0.76 g C/m2 , T = 7.7 kg H 20/kg or
1.04 g H 20/m

2
.

(c) Water surface, 5 cm deep, water surface area in chamber
0.19 m2

. Ro U = 1.96 g C/m 2
, evaporation (E) = 2.43 kq

H 20/m
2

.

(d) Soil surface with leaf litter, soil surface in chamber
0.10 m2

. R 2l+ = 1.53 g C/m2 , E = 0.38 Kg H 20/m
2

.
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Fig. 27. Daily course of environmental parameters for
the metabolism measurements shown in Fig. 28.

Total solar insolation measured at height 3 m
= 996 kcal/m2 .
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Fig. 28. Diurnal patterns of rates of uptake or release of carbon

and water for four components of Austin Cary Dome for the

period 1300 hrs February 4 to 1300 hrs February 5, 1976.

(Refer to the legend of Fig. 22 for explanation.)
(a) Cypress trunk, DBH 18.3 cm, trunk surface area in

chamber 0.63 m2 . R2U = 0.17 g C/m2
.

(b) Cypress trunk; DBH 15.0 cm, trunk surface area in

chamber 0.47 m2 . R2 i+
= 0.29 g C/m2

.

(c) Cypress knee, surface area 0.05 m2
. R 2 i+ = 1.0 x 10~ 2

g C/knee.

(d) Water surface, 30 cm deep, surface area in chamber 0.19

m2 . R2h = 1.19 g C/m2 , E = 1.37 Kg H 20/m
2

.
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Fig. 29. Daily course of environmental parameters for the
metabolism measurements shown in Fig. 30. Total
solar insolation measured at height 12 m = 1439
kcal/m2

.
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Fig. 30. Diurnal patterns of rates of uptake or release of carbon
and water for four components of Prairie Creek forest for
the period 1030 hrs May 31 to 1030 hrs June 1, 1976.
(Refer to the legend of Fig. 22 for explanation.)
(a) Soil surface (no standing water), surface area in chamber
0.25 m2

. R 21+ = 2.54 g C/m2
.

(b) Cypress leaves at a height of 12.2 m, leaf biomass in
chamber 14.3 g dry weight. N|_P = 21.4 g C/kg or 1.69

g C/m2
, Rdp = 6.8 g C/kg or 0.54 g C/m2

, T = 8.43 kg Ho0/kg
or 0.66 kg H 20/m

2
.

(c) Cypress leaves at a height of 12.2 m, leaf biomass in

chamber 9.9 g drv weight. NlP = 37.7 g C/kg or 2.98 g C/m2 ,

RDP = 14.2 g C/kg or 1.12 g C/m2
, T = 14.6 kg H 2 0/kg or

1.15 kg H 20/m
2

.

(d) Cypress leaves at a height of 12.0 m, leaf biomass in

chamber 17.6 g dry weight. N|_p = 41.5 g C/kg or 3.28

g C/m2 , RDP = 21.2 g C/ka or 1.68 a C/m2 , T = 15.5 kg

H 20/kg or 1.23 kg H 20/m
2

.
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Fig. 31. Daily course of environmental parameters for metabolism
measurements shown in Fig. 32. Total solar insolation
measured at height 12 m = 1309 kcal/m2

.
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Fig. 32. Diurnal patterns of uptake or release of carbon and water
for four components of Prairie Creek forest for the period

1630 hrs June 12 to 1630 hrs June 13, 1976. (Refer to the

legend of Fig. 22 for explanation.)
(a) Cypress leaves at a height of 7.5 m, leaf biomass in

chamber 3.6 g dry weight. Nlp = 14.2 g C/kg or 0.84 g C/m2
,

Rqp = 9.3 g C/kg or 0.67 g C/m2 , T = 6.79 kg H 9 0/kg or

0.64 kg H 20/m
2

.

(b) Cypress leaves at a height of 13.5 m, leaf biomass in

chamber 18.6 g dry weight. Nlp = 18.4 g C/kg or 3.75 g C/m2
,

Rqp = 10.8 g C/kg or 2.2 g C/m2
, T = 4.31 kg H 20/kg or 0.88

kg H 20/m
2

.

(c) Ash leaves at a height of 6.7 m, leaf biomass in

chamber 15.2 g dry weiaht. Nip = 17.9 g C/kg or 1.69 g

C/m2 , Rqp = 19.6 g C/kg or 1.85 g C/m 2
, T = 7.80 kg H 20/kg

or 0.74 kg H 20/m
2

.

(d) Cypress trunk, tree DBH 44.2 cm, trunk surface area in

chamber 1.40 m2 . R24 = 2.29 g C/m2
.
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Fig. 33. Daily course of environmental parameters for metabolism
measurements shown in Fig. 34. Total solar insolation
measured at height 1.5 m = 1482 kcal/m2

.
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Fig. 34. Diurnal patterns of uptake or release of carbon and water
for four components of Sewage Dome 2 for the period
midnight to midnight February 4, 1976. (Refer to the
legend of Fig. 22 for explanation).
(a) Cypress knee, surface area in chamber 0.25 m2 . R 2t+ =

0.12 g C/knee.
(b) Cypress trunk, tree DBH 57.1 cm, trunk surface area in

chamber 1.77 m2 . R 21+ = 0.28 g C/m 2
.

(c) Cypress trunk, tree DBH 21.3 cm, trunk surface area
in chamber 0.93 m2 . R21+ = 0.21 g C/m2

.

(d) Duckweed surface, duckweed area in chamber 0.93 m2 .

N|_p = 0.04 g C/m2
, Rqp = 0.58 g C/m2 , T = 21 g H 20/m

2
.
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Fig. 35. Daily course of environmental parameters for metabolism
measurements shown in Fig. 36. Total solar insolation
above forest canopy = 5655 kcal/m2

.
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Fig. 36. Diurnal patterns of uptake or release of carbon and water
for four components of Sewage Dome 2 during the period 1430
hrs July 4 to 1428 hrs July 5, 1976. (Refer to the legend
of Fig. 22 for explanation).
(a) Cypress leaves at a height of
chamber 21.5 g dry weight. N|_p =

C/m2 , Rdp = 10.1 g C/kg or 2.86 g

or 1.50 kg H 20/m
2

.

(b) Cypress trunk, tree DBH 57

chamber 1.47 m2 . R24 = 1.24 g
(c) Cypress knee, surface area
(d) Duckweed surface, duckweed

5.2 m, leaf biomass in

16.4 g C/kg or 4.63 g
C/m2

, T = 5.30 kg H 20/kg

. 1 cm.

C/m2
.

0.02
area

trunk surface area in

m2
. R2 if

= 0.62 g C/knee.

in chamber 0.10 m2 .

NLP = 0.49 g C/m2 , RDp
= 0.85 g C/m2

, T = 1.76 kg H 2 0/m<
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Fig. 37. Daily course of environmental factors for metabolism
measurements shown in Fig. 38. Total solar insolation
above forest canopy = 5638 kcal/m2

.
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Fig. 38. Diurnal patterns of uptake or release of carbon and water
for four components of Sewage Dome 2 during the period 2210
hrs July 14 to 2208 hrs July 15, 1976. (Refer to the legend
of Fig. 22 for explanation.)
(a) Cypress leaves at a height of 17.0 m, leaf biomass in

chamber 19.4 g dry weight. NLP = 14.6 g C/ko or 4.89 g C/m2 ,

RDP = 3.3 g C/kg or 1.06 g C/m2 , T = 7.50 kg H 20/kg or 2.40
kg H 20/m

2
.

(b) Cypress leaves at a height of 16.0 m, leaf biomass in

chamber 26.8 g dry weight. N|_n> = 17.0 g C/kg or 6.14 g C/m2 ,

RDP = 5.3 g C/kg or 1.70 g C/m2
, T = 6.90 kg H 20/ka or

2.21 kg H 20/m
2

.

(c) Cypress leaves at a height of 1.8 m, leaf biomass in

chamber 13.9 g dry weight. N|_p = 9.0 g C/kg or 1.25

g C/m2 , Rqp = 6.2 g C/kg or 0.86 g C/m2 , T = 2.76 kg H 20/kg
or 0.39 kg H 20/m

2
.

(d) Open water (duckweed cover removed) , water surface area
in chamber 0.10 m2 . R 21+ = 0.62 g C/m2

, E = 1.05 kg H 20/m
2

.
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Leaves located lower in the canopy on both cypress and the major

hardwood species (Figs. 22b, 24b, 32a, 32c) had photosynthesis rates

that also tracked solar radiation, but the magnitudes of these rates

were lower than the rates of the high canopy leaves. The highest

transpiration rates from both low and high leaves were measured in

the afternoon, coinciding with the high saturation deficit.

The understory components, including the cypress leaves at low

levels of the canopy, shrubs and duckweed (Figs. 26b, 36a, 36d, 38c)

have the highest rates of photosynthesis during the early morning

and late afternoon hours and the lowest rates at midday. In all

cases, transpiration was higher in the afternoon. Figure 34d shows

the metabolic activity of the duckweed surface during the colder

winter months. The daily pattern of carbon release and uptake was

similar to the summer pattern (Fig. 36d) , except that the magnitudes

measured during the winter were lower.

The respiration patterns of the trunk surfaces (cypress and gum)

are shown in Figs. 22c, 24c, 24d, 32d, and 36b. The rates are fairly

uniform throughout the 24-hour period. Patterns in the winter

(Figs. 28a, 28b, and 34b-c) were similar but rates were lower. Figure

36c shows the daily variation in the respiration rates of a cypress

knee during the growing season. An increase in the amount of carbon

released during the latter part of the afternoon was observed on this

date and in two other diurnal measurements made on this knee. The

metabolic activity of the knees in the winter months (Figs. 28c and 34a)

was greatly reduced in magnitude.

Measurements of gas exchange from the forest floor or water sur-

faces are shown in Figs. 22d, 26c-d, 30a, and 33d. The daily patterns
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for all sites were similar, with little relationship with the environ-

mental conditions apparent, except for the Dwarf Cypress site. At

this site the release of both water and carbon was highest between

1200 and 1400 hours. The thin canopy allowed many of the sun's rays

to penetrate to the forest floor during these hours, causing it to

heat up and thus increasing the respiration and evaporation rates.

Figure 28d shows gas exchange measurements for the water surface

during winter months. This pattern was similar in the summer months,

but low winter temperatures decreased the rates.

Metabolism of leaves . Table 6 gives daily photosynthesis (N.
p

)

,

respiration (Rg
p
), and their ratios, including their respective means

and standard errors, for the cypress leaves (and twigs to which they

were attached) component of the forests. Indices of gross photo-

synthesis and 24-hour respiration for this component are summarized

in Appendix Table G-l . Within each forest there was a decrease in

the mean daily photosynthesis and respiration rates of leaves at the

different levels of the canopy as a result of decreased sunlight at

these levels. However, the mean ratios did not significantly change

from one level to the next, except for Sewage Dome 2 where a decrease

of about 50 percent occurred between the canopy and low canopy leaves.

In all cases the mean P/R ratios were greater than one. A comparison

of the mean daily photosynthesis rates for the canopy leaves across

all four sites shows that the greatest value/unit leaf area was

obtained at Austin Cary dome and that it was 2.3 times greater than

that for Prairie Creek, which had the lowest rate.

The greatest mean dark respiration for the canopy leaves was at

Austin Cary and was approximately three times greater than the lowest
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rate, which was measured at the Dwarf Cypress site. Prairie Creek

and Sewage Dome rates were approximately half the Austin Cary values.

Even though Dwarf Cypress had low photosynthesis rates it also

had low respiration rates, resulting in a ratio approximately equal

to the ratio in Sewage Dome 2. However, Austin Cary, at the other

end of the spectrum, had the highest photosynthesis rates but it also

had the highest respiration rates thus, a low ratio resulted.

Table 7 presents cypress metabolism data measured by other

investigators for cypress canopy leaves at Sewage Dome 2 and Austin

Cary sites during previous years and at other cypress systems in

Florida. These investigators expressed their metabolism data on a

dry weight basis. Therefore, the results from this study are included,

using the same units for comparison. This table shows that, in

general, there was very little variation in the photosynthesis and

respiration rates of the cypress leaves even though they were measured

at different times of the year and under different environmental

conditions. Photosynthesis data measured by Cowles (1975) at Sewage

Dome 2 and by Dugger et al. (1975) for Austin Cary were comparable

to those measured in this study. However, the respiration rates

measured by these investigators were much lower, resulting in very

high P/R ratios.

Table 8 shows the results of photosynthesis, respiration, and

their ratios for the hardwood leaf component of the forests. Indices

of gross photosynthesis and 24-hour respiration are summarized in

Appendix Table G-2. At the Dwarf Cypress site there were no hardwood

species cf importance. The mean photosynthesis rates for Austin Cary

and Sewage Dome 2 appeared to be very similar and were about 40
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Table 8. Photosynthesis (Nlp). respiration (Rpp) and their ratios
(P/R) b for the hardwood leaf component of the forests. Values
are expressed as g C/m2 leaf surface -day.

Study Site Hardwood
and Dates Species

Solar insola-

tion above
Height canopy

m kcal/m2-day <LD
RDP P/R

Austin Cary
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Table 8. Continued.

Solar insola-

tion above
Study Site Hardwood Height canopy

N, n Rrand Dates Species m kcal/m2-day LD
K
DP P/R

Sewage Dome 2

(Continued)

July 11-

12, 1976 Gum 5.5 5434 1.23 0.41 3.00

Mean 1.23 0.65 2.11
Std. Error 0.13 0.07 0.3A

a
The units used for these data are gC/m2 leaf surface-day; they

can be converted to gC/kg leaf-day by multiplying by 1000 g/kg and
dividing by the appropriate g dry weight/m 2 leaf surface from Table 29.

b
P/R = N

Lp
/R

Dp>
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percent lower than the pop ash leaves at Prairie Creek. Like photo-

synthesis, Austin Cary and Sewage Dome 2 had comparable mean respira-

tion rates which were about 70 percent lower than the pop ash leaves

at Prairie Creek. The gum leaves at both sites had similar rates of

photosynthesis and respiration, resulting in similar P/R ratios. The

mean P/R ratio of the pop ash leaves at Prairie Creek was about 25

percent lower than the gum leaves at the cypress domes.

Trunk metabolism . Respiration rates for the cypress and hard-

wood trunks are summarized in Table 9. Prairie Creek had the greatest

cypress trunk respiration rates, which were approximately four times

greater than those at Austin Cary and at Dwarf Cypress, both of which

had comparable rates.

The lowest mean respiration rate for the hardwood trees was found

at Austin Cary Dome. Mean respiration rate of the hardwood trunk

at Sewage Dome 2 was approximately twice that for Prairie Creek.

However, the rates for Austin Cary and Prairie Creek were comparable.

When the respiration rates of the cypress trunks were compared

with the rates of hardwood trunks at each site, the rates for both trees

at the cypress domes were very similar. However, at Prairie Creek,

the pop ash trunk rates were about 2.5 times lower than cypress rates.

Respiration rates of trunk surfaces were also measured during the

winter months at Austin Cary and at Sewage Dome 2, and these results

are summarized in Table 10. Trunk respiration rates of Austin Cary

gum trees were about 35 percent greater than rates of cypress trees.

However, the respiration rates for both species were about half the

summer rates. Two sizes of cypress trees at Sewage Dome 2 were

measured, and they both had the same mean respiration rates. The
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Table 9. Summer measurements of respiration (R24) of cypress and hard-

wood trunks. Values expressed as gC/m? trunk surface -day.

c . , -.. „„„, Cypress Hardwood
Study Sites DBH a p R
and Dates cm 24

K
24

June 8-9, 1976

June 9-10, 1976

June 10-11, 1976

June 11-12, 1976

June 12-13, 1976

June 13-14, 1976

June 15-16, 1976

June 16-17, 1976

June 17-18, 1976

Dwarf Cypress
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Table 9. Continued.

,, , P .. rmua Cypress Hardwood
Study Sites DBH d J

j: „

and Dates cm
K
24

K
24

Sewage Dome 2

(Continued)

July 9-10, 1976 12.2 1.48
July 11-12, 1976 12.2 2.00

Mean 1.37 1.74
Std. Error 0.11 0.12

a
First number refers to DBH of cypress tree and second number to

DBH of hardwood tree.

Gum trees at Austin Cary and Sewage Dome 2; pop ash trees at
Prairie Creek.
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Table 10. Winter measurements of respiration (R24) of cypress and

hardwood trunks. Values expressed as gC/m2 trunk surface'

day.

Study Site
and Date

DBH a

cm

Cypress
R
24

Hardwood
R
24

Austi
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respiration rates of cypress trunks in the winter months were about

80 percent lower in Sewage Dome 2 than the summer rates. The winter

mean trunk respiration rate for cypress in Sewage Dome 2 was about

1.5 times greater than in Austin Cary. In the summer, the rate at

Sewage Dome 2 was 2.8 times greater. During both sets of measure-

ments at these sites, daily temperature ranges (5-15°C) were com-

parable, which indicated that the differences in respiration were a

measure of the differences in metabolic activity.

Cypress knee metabolism . Gas exchange from the cypress knee

component of the forests was also measured during both summer and

winter months, and the results are summarized in Table 11. At the

Dwarf Cypress site this component was insignificant (< 0.1 knee/m )

.

Two types of knees were observed in the cypress swamps; some had

red-brown tips and appeared to be increasing in size, as evidenced

by the splitting bark surface, and some were more uniformly brown

in color and in surface texture. Mainly knees of the former des-

cription were measured, although both types were measured in Sewage

Dome 2. At Sewage Dome 2 during the June and July measurements,

the smaller of the two knees was red-brown tipped and released

almost 10 times more carbon than the larger uniformly brown-tipped

- 2
knee. The larger (0.25 m ) of the two knees measured during the

winter months at this site was the same knee measured during the

summer, and, during both of these seasons, the respiration rates were

approximately equal. The other knee measured during the winter at

Sewage Dcme 2 was similar in appearance to the larger knee and had

similar respiration rates. For purposes of comparison with the other

two sites, only the small knee (0.02 m ) measured during the summer
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Table 11. Respiration (R21+) of cypress knees measured during both winter
and summer months. Values are expressed as g C/knee*day.
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Footnotes to Table 11 Continued.

Means and standard errors calculated separately on the two

sizes of knees measured in the summer; first number refers to the

large knee and second number to the small knee.
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will be used. The highest mean knee respiration was measured at

Sewage Dome 2 and was approximately five times greater than at Austin

Cary and three times greater than at Prairie Creek, even though it

came from the smallest knee.

2
The knee respiration rates were converted to g C/m tissue sur-

face and resulted in values of 2.2, 6.7 and 30.5 for Austin Cary,

Prairie Creek and Sewage Dome 2, respectively. The knee rates were

approximately 4 times greater than cypress trunk respiration rates at

Austin Cary, 3 times greater than at Prairie Creek and 22 times

greater than at Sewage Dome 2. Like Sewage Dome 2, the winter res-

piration rates of the knees measured at Austin Cary were approximately

six times lower than the summer rates.

Metabolism of soil and water surfaces . Another major component

of the cypress swamps is the soil or water surface and, in the case of

Sewage Dome 2, the duckweed surface. The results of these measure-

ments are shown in Table 12. The mean soil respiration rates at

Austin Cary and Prairie Creek were similar and were about three times

greater than at Dwarf Cypress. This difference could be due in part

to the leaf litter layer present at the two north Florida sites.

There was a low rate of net photosynthesis from the duckweed

layer but a high rate of gross productivity, possibly due to a masking

of the COp exchange rate which was in turn due to respiration from

the water and to immediate fixation of C0
2

by the duckweed as it was

released from the water. If the latter effect occurred it would not

be detected by the IRQA method. Cowles (1975) measured similar

phenomena for the duckweed surface in a burnt cypress dome receiving

sewage effluent. The night respiration of the duckweed layer was as
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Table 12. Photosynthesis (\p) and resoiration (Rqp or R2tf ) rates of
soil, water or duckweed surfaces measured during the summer
months. Values expressed as g C/m2 ground surface - day.
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Table 12. Continued.
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high as was measured during the total 24-hour period for the open

water.

Winter measurements were made of the water surface at Austin

Cary and duckweed and water surfaces at Sewage Dome 2. These results

are summarized in Table 13. The winter and summer respiration rates

of the water surfaces at Austin Cary were very similar; the colder

winter temperatures (5-15°C versus 20-30°C) did not appear to have

much effect. This was also the case for the open water at Sewage

Dome 2. However, the results for the duckweed surface suggested

that no net photosynthesis occurred.

Metabolism of understory . Photosynthesis and respiration rates

were also determined for miscellaneous understory components at

Dwarf Cypress, Austin Cary and Sewage Dome 2. Table 14 summarizes

the results of these measurements. Indices of gross productivity

and 24-hour respiration are summarized in Table G-3. The photo-

synthesis and respiration rates measured during summer and winter

months for wax myrtle and fetterbush at Austin Cary were very

similar. In the summer these species were shaded by the canopy,

whereas in the winter they were not. However, the solar radiation

was less intense and the cooler temperatures slowed down their

metabolism. However, both species produced P/R ratios greater than

one in both seasons. The low rates of photosynthesis measured for

Virginia chainfern and sphagnum moss were possibly due to a masking of

CCL exchange as a result of the respiration of the underlying soil

and water surfaces.

Transpiration of leaves . Results of the transpiration measure-

ments of the cypress leaves are shown in Table 15. A comparison of
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Table 13. Photysynthesis (Nip) and respiration (Rpp or R24) rates for

water and duckweed surfaces measured during the winter months

Values expressed as gC/m2 ground surface-day.

Study Site
and Dates
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Table 14. Photosynthesis (N|_p), respiration (Rdp) and their ratio

(P/R) a of understory species. Values expressed as g C/m2

leaf surfaceb-day or g C/m2 ground surface (*).
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Table 14. Continued.
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Table 15. Transpiration rates of cypress leaves

g H 20/m
2 leaf surface -daya .

Values expressed as

Study Site
and Dates

Height Upper-Canopy Mid-Canopy Low-Canopy

m Transpiration

Dwarf Cypress
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'able 15. Continued.
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canopy leaves at all four sites showed that Prairie Creek had the

lowest mean transpiration rate. However, transpiration is closely

related to the saturation deficit of the air (see Fig. 39),

which was low when the measurements for Prairie Creek were made.

Transpiration rates for the canopy leaves at the other three sites

were comparable because of similar ranges in saturation deficit

during the daytime (refer to figures of diurnal records in Appendix

E). There appeared to be no differences in transpiration at the

different levels of the canopy within each site with the exception of

Sewage Dome 2, where transpiration rates for the low-canopy leaves

were about three times lower than for the other two levels. The

variation in the mean transpiration rates of the low-canopy leaves

was considerably lower than for the other levels; the overhead canopy

appeared to be acting as a filter, producing more uniform conditions

inside the forest on a daily basis.

The transpiration measurements for the hardwood leaves are shown

in Table 16. Transpiration rates at Austin Cary and Sewage Dome 2

were similar; however, the saturation deficit of the air was greater

during the measurement period at the Sewage Dome 2 (see Fig. 40). The

leaves at Sewage Dome 2 were about 2.5 m lower in the canopy than

those at Austin Cary and were subsequently shaded more, reducing the

localized heating effects of the sun. (This heating effect enables

leaves in high humidity environments to transpire.) The transpira-

tion rates for the pop ash leaves at Prairie Creek were greater than

either of the other two sites. They were also greater than the mean

transpiration rates of cypress leaves at all levels at the same site.
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Table 16. transpiration
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The transpiration rates of the gum leaves at the domes were lower

than rates of all cypress leaves.

Evaporation from soil or water surfaces . The results of the

evaporation measurements for the soil, water or duckweed surfaces

are given in Table 17 for the summer months and Table 18 for the

winter months. Evaporation from the soil surfaces at all sites was

similar during the summer months.

The early winter measurements (February 2-4, 1977) of water sur-

face evaporation at Austin Cary were very low, since at this time a

cold front was moving through the area producing high humidity.

However, when the front had passed the cold, dry continental polar air

greatly increased evaporation rates.

During both the summer and winter measurements at Sewage Dome 2,

evaporation from the duckweed and water surfaces were very similar.

However, the summer values from both surfaces were almost an order of

magnitude greater than the winter values.

Transpiration from understory vegetation . Table 19 shows the

transpiration rates for various understory species measured during

summer and winter months. In general, all the understory plants had

much reduced transpiration rates. The pine sapling transpiration

rates at the Dwarf Cypress site were approximately the same as those

for cypress at this site, even though the needles were much lower in

the canopy.

The transpiration rates for fetterbush in the summer were about

double the winter measurements although their photosynthesis values

(Table 14) were approximately equal. The Virginia chainfern and

sphagnum moss transpiration rates were lower than the mean
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Table 17. Evaporation rates for soil, water or duckweed surfaces
measured during the summer months. Values expressed as

g H 20/m
2 'day.

Soil Surface Water Surface Duckweed Surface
Study Site
and Dates Evaporation

Dwarf Cypress

May 27, 1977
May 28, 1977
May 29-30, 1977

Mean
Std. Error

440
160
400

333
87

Austin Cary

Sept.

Sept.

Sept.

Sept.

16-17, 1976

19-20, 1976
20-21,

22-23,

Mean
Std. Error

1976

1976

700

280
400

460
125

890
870
1050

1080

973

54

Prairie Creek

May 31 -June 1, 1976
June 1-2, 1976

June 2-3, 1976

June 4-5, 1976
June 5-6, 1976

June 7-8, 1976
June 8-9, 1976

Mean
Std. Error

150
500
430
250
590

255

363
69

Sewage Dome 2

June 25-26, 1976
June 26-27, 1976
June 28-29, 1976
June 29-30, 1976
June 30-Juiy 1, 1976
July
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Table 17. Continued.

Soil Surface Water Surface Duckweed Surface
Study Site
and Dates Evaporation

July 12-13, 1976 990

July 13-14, 1976 1220

July 14-15, 1976 1200

July 17-18, 1976 1490

Mean 1460 1645

Std. Error 120 160
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Table 18. Evaporation rates from water or duckweed surfaces measured
during the winter months. Values expressed as g H 20/m

2 -day.

Water Surface Duckweed Surface
Study Site
and Date Evaporation

Austin Cary

Feb. 2-3, 1977 257
Feb. 3-4, 1977

Feb. 4-5, 1977 1370

Feb. 5-5, 1977 6290
Feb. 6-7, 1977 4430
Feb. 7-8, 1977 3730

Mean 2680
Std. Error 1030

Sewage Dome 2

Jan. 29, 1976 336
Jan. 30, 1976 35
Jan. 31, 1976
Feb. 3, 1976
Feb. 4, 1976 21

Feb. 7, 1976

Feb. 8, 1976 34

Feb. 9, 1976 _543

Mean 289 131

Std. Error 103
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Table 19.
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Table 19. Continued.

Study Site Height
and Dates Species m Transpiration

Sewage Dome 2

July 21-22, 1976 Blueberry — 327

July 22-23, 1976 Blueberry — 388

Mean 358

These units can be converted to g H 2 0/kg leaf-day by multiplying
by 1000 g/kg and dividing by the appropriate g dry wt/m2 leaf surface
from Table 29.

Values expressed as g H 2 0/kg leaf-day.

c
Values based on whole plant.

d 2
Chamber also enclosed 0.25 m water surface.
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2
evaporation rate (973 g H

?
0/m -day) from open water measured during the

same period, which could possibly be due to a shading of the water sur-

face by these plants.

Correlation of Transpiration Rates with
Saturation Deficit of Air

When leaves open their stomata to permit C0
?

exchange, water vapor

diffuses out of the leaf. The quantity of water vapor that diffuses

out is related to the vapor pressure gradient between the leaf and the

atmosphere. Saturation deficit was used as a measure of the potential

vapor pressure gradient between the leaf and atmosphere. Figure 39

shows the relationship at each of the four study sites, between

hourly transpiration rates for cypress canopy leaves and the satura-

tion deficit of the air at each time, on selected days representing

typical summer weather conditions. There appears to be a curvilinear

relationship between transpiration and saturation deficit. This sug-

gests that factors that accompany high saturation deficits, such as

increased sunlight, temperature and wind, were acting in conjunction

with saturation deficit to produce the high transpiration rates. For

the period July 13-14, 1976, an intermittently cloudy day at Sewage

Dome 2, high transpiration rates were measured at low saturation

deficit values. A similar phenomenon was measured at Austin Cary on

a similar type of day. At the Dwarf Cypress site, high values of

saturation deficit were recorded, but in general the hourly transpi-

ration rates were low when compared to the other sites.

Mean hourly saturation deficit, values were plotted against mean

hourly transpiration rates for the hardwood species; the results are



Fig. 39. Effect of saturation deficit on hourly transpiration
rates of cypress canopy leaves. The hourly values
were obtained from the diurnal records for the following
periods:

1) July 13-14, 1976: intermittent cloud cover in

the afternoon hours.

2) July 14-15, 1976: a clear day.

3) June 12-13, 1976: intermittent cloud cover all day.

4) May 27, 1977: intermittent cloud cover in the

morning.

5) September 19-20, 1975: intermittent cloud cover all

day.
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shown in Fig. 40. Regression analysis of these data resulted in

linear models giving the best fit, unlike the cypress leaves for which

the relationship was curvilinear. This difference in the effect of

saturation deficit on transpiration rates could be attributed to the

difference in leaf morphology: cypress leaves are needlelike, whereas

the hardwood leaves are broad and flat. For the gum leaves at Sewage

Dome 2, high saturation deficit values were recorded but produced

transpiration rates that were lower than those at Prairie Creek or at

Austin Cary.

Effect of Air Speed on Metabolism

Several experiments were conducted to investigate the effects

of air flow on plant components and soil metabolism. Figures 8 and

41 show the effects of air flow on net photosynthesis rates of cypress

3
leaves enclosed in different size chambers (chamber volume 550 cm

3
for Fig. 8 and 41 cm for Fig. 41). Both graphs show the hyperbolic

relationship between flow rate and net photosynthesis. For the larger

chamber, turnovers of fewer than 6/min were limiting, whereas for the

smaller chamber turnovers of fewer than 30/min were limiting.

Therefore the size of the chamber with the concomitant air flow

dynamics, had a great influence on the flow rate necessary to overcome

the limiting photosynthesis rates. All photosynthesis chambers used

the dimensions of the larger chamber, and it was assumed that photo-

synthesis was not limiting when turnover rates were greater than 8/min.

The effect of air flow on respiration rates of leaves was not measured.

However, Odum et al . (1970b) found that changes in flow rates produced

no significant differences in respiration.



Fig. 40. Relationship between mean hourly saturation
deficit and mean hourly transpiration rates

for the hardwood leaves.
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Fig. 41. Effect of air flow rate on net photosynthesis of cypress

leaves. Measurements made during 1400-1430 hours, June

11, 1976 at Prairie Creek. Leaves were shaded at time

of measurements.
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The speed at which the air flowed over the duckweed surface con-

trolled the thickness of the boundary layer. On calm days a mean air

speed of 1.8 m/min measured at 2.5 cm above surface was recorded; on

gusty days the mean was 27.6 m/min, and on average days the mean air

speed was 12.0 m/min. Figure 42b shows the effect of different air

speeds on the rate of photosynthesis of the duckweed layer at Sewage

Dome 2. The relationship appeared to have the same hyperbolic shape

as the leaves had shown. However, the normal flows measured over the

duckweed surface were below those flows necessary to produce maximum

photosynthesis rates. This could explain the apparently low photo-

synthesis rates measured for duckweed. Evaporation of the duckweed

surface (Fig. 42a) as a function of air speed produced similar results.

The effect of air speed across the open water surfaces on carbon

release and evaporation is shown in Fig. 43. The relationship for both

processes was approximately linearly related. Either of two processes

could possibly explain these phenomena: increased air speed increased

the agitation of the water surface, and thus more CO,, and water vapor
c

diffused across the surface, or increased air speed maintained a con-

stant gas diffusion gradient.

Respiration of the soil surface was also linearly related to air

speed (Fig. 44). Typical air speeds measured at 2.5 cm above the

forest floor were 6-18 m/min. Therefore, to insure that respiration

from the soil component was not overestimated, flows in the chambers

were maintained in this range. A similar relationship was obtained by

Odum et al . (1970b) for tropical forest soil surfaces, though they

measured rates that were about five times greater than those at

Prairie Creek at comparable air speeds.



Fig. 42. Effects of air speed, measured at 2.5 cm above surface
inside chamber, on: a) transpiration and b) photo-
synthesis of the duckweed surface at Sewage Dome 2.

Measurements were made at aoproximately 1330 hours
July 5, 1976.
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Fig. 43. Effect of air speed, measured at 2.5 cm above the surface
inside the chamber on: a) evaporation and b) carbon
release of the open water surface. Measurement period
1500-1530 hours July 23, 1976 at Sewage Dome 2.
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Fig. 44. Effect of air speed, measured at 2.5 cm above the surface
inside the chamber, on the respiration rate of soil at

Prairie Creek. Measurement periods were 1020-1045

hours, June 7 and 930-1000 hours, June 8, 1976.
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There appeared to be no marked effect of air flow on trunk res-

piration for either the baldcypress or gum trees (Fig. 45a, c)

.

However, there was a hyperbolic relationship between flow and respira-

tion for the pondcypress tree. The pondcypress trunk had a very

irregular surface, whereas the surfaces for both the baldcypress and

gum trees were smooth. The irregularities in the pondcypress trunk

surface possibly produced stagnant pockets of air with high C0
?

con-

centrations at low flows. These would decrease the diffusion gradient,

producing the observed low rates of respiration. At high flows the

air around the surface would be better mixed, increasing the gradients

and thus the observed respiration rates. Burns (1978) also found no

difference between respiration rates measured at low and high flows

for cypress trunks with smooth surfaces.

Forest Structure

The cypress domes were structurally very similar except for those

that had been burnt (Hague, Groundwater and Burnt Sewage Dome). The

mean height, DBH and total stem density varied approximately two-fold

(Table 20). However, the total basal areas were more comparable.

Major variations in all structural indices in cypress domes were found

in the hardwood component. All structural indices for pine were

similar for all the domes.

The sites with the largest diameter cypress trees generally had

the lowest cypress stem densities. This may suggest some natural self

thinning.

The largest and smallest trees were found at Prairie Creek and

Dwarf Cypress respectively. Stem density at Dwarf Cypress was among



Fig. 45. Effect of air flow rate on the respiration of trunk surfaces,
(a) Gum tree at Sewage Dome 2, measurement period 1100-

1130 hours July 9, 1976. (b) Pondcypress tree at Sewage
Dome 2, measurement period 1500-1530 hours July 5, 1976.

(c) Baldcypress tree at Prairie Creek, measurement period
1530-1600 hours June 14, 1976.
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the highest of the stem density values, but because of the small DBH,

basal area was the lowest.

Although in some cases the hardwood stem densities at the

cypress domes were comparable to cypress stem densities, cypress was

generally the dominant species based on basal area. However, at

Prairie Creek, the high stem density of hardwoods produced a high

basal area, suggesting that cypress and hardwoods were codominant.

Figure 46 shows the relationship between stem density and

diameter size class of cypress trees. In all the burnt domes medium-

sized trees were most numerous, whereas, at the logged-only domes

and Dwarf Cypress smaller trees were more dominant. Austin Cary Dome

(Fig. 46c) was more similar to the burnt domes, but with higher pro-

portions of small and large trees. The distribution at Prairie Creek

appeared to be similar to the logged-only domes, except there was a

higher proportion of \/ery large trees (greater than 40 cm).

A linear relationship between DBH and age of cypress trees was

obtained by Mitsch (1975). Therefore, the relationship between stem

density and size class may be viewed as an age class distribution.

The distribution for the logged-only domes (Fig. 46b) shows the typical

pattern for a stable age distribution (E.P. Odum, 1971). Although

the age distribution for Austin Cary (Fig. 46a) is more typical of a

declining population, the distribution may be one phase of a long-term

(several hundred years) oscillating cycle. As the older trees die,

conditions in the forest, such as increased light and nutrient availa-

bility will possibly favor regeneration.

Deep and shallow zones . It had been observed that there appeared

to be structural differences between the deep and shallow zones of the



Fig. 46. Relationship between size class and stem density of
cypress trees.

(a) Relatively undisturbed sites, (b) Domes that showed
evidence of logging in past years, (c) Domes that had
been burnt and logged, the burning in recent years.
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cypress domes (Kurz and Wagner, 1953). An attempt to quantify these

differences was made by calculating the mean DBH, basal area and stem

density separately for the plots in the deep and shallow zones. The

results of this analysis are presented in Table 21. In all cases,

the mean DBH of cypress trees in the deep zone was significantly

greater than cypress trees in the shallow zone. Morningside Park

Dome, Odum's Dome and Sewage Dome 2 also had significantly greater

cypress basal areas in the deep zone and thus no differences in stem

density. Even though Owens-Illinois Dome had a greater mean DBH in

the deep zone, there were no significant differences in either basal

area or stem density due to the large variation between the samples.

However, Austin Cary had stem densities for both cypress and hard-

woods that were significantly greater in the deep zone, resulting

in similar basal areas in both zones.

Understory shrub density . Table 22 shows the density of under-

story shrub stems found in the cypress domes. The low values cor-

respond to those domes with sharply fluctuating water levels (Fig. 19).

The higher values reflect the increased diversity of plant habitats.

Complexity index . A complexity index for each site is shown in

Table 23 along with some values for tropical forests, including swamps,

for comparative purposes. This was calculated by multiplying to-

gether certain structural indices and a measure of the tree species

richness index (Eq. 7) for the more mature trees of the forest. Since

many of the sites had a large number of small diameter trees, the con-

tributions of stem density and basal area indices were reduced. The

complexity indices of the domes paralleled the degree of disturbance:
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Table 22. Density of understory shrubs
3

in the cypress domes

Density
2

Dome number/m

Morningside Park 0.33

Odum's 0.32

Austin Cary 2.55

Owens-Illinois 0.97

Hague 0.83

Sewage Dome 2 1 .37

a
Understory shrubs less than 2.5 cm DBH and taller than 1 m.
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the highest value was for Austin Cary (undisturbed) and the lowest

values were for the burnt and logged domes.

Indices calculated from data from two plots on the floodplains of

rivers in the Withlacoochee State Forest were included for comparison

with Prairie Creek. All three sites had comparable indices, which

were intermediate between the burnt sites and logged sites. The

higher species richness at the floodplain sites was chiefly respon-

sible for the higher complexity indices.

All structural indices for Dwarf Cypress were low, resulting in

the extremely low complexity index. For the scrubby, slow-growing

trees at the Dwarf Cypress site, the complexity index may not be a

suitable measure. Although many of the trees were less than 10 cm

DBH,they do represent the mature species present. (Trees less than

10 cm were often more than 100 years old.)

Holdridge et al . (1971) designated complexity indices in the

range of 200-600 as high, 90-199 as medium, and 0-89 as low. With

the exception of Austin Cary, the complexity indices for these swamp

forests would be termed low. The tropical wet swamp forests had com-

plexity indices that ranged from yery low to high. All of these

forests had trees that were approximately twice as tall as those in

Florida, a common feature of forests growing in wet tropical areas.

The three swamp forests in the Osa Peninsula ( Terminal ia , Anacardium

and mixed swamp forests) that had the highest complexity indices were

only occasionally flooded, whereas the swamps with lower complexity

indices were flooded for longer periods.
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Plant Biomass

The results of the allometric regression analyses for the major

tree species are shown in Table 24 for leaves and Table 25 for total

aboveground biomass. The regression equations for branch and total

wood biomass are given in Appendix Tables H1-H2, along with the

harvest data from which the regressions were developed (Appendix

Tables H3-H9).

The regression equations were applied to all the trees measured

in the plots and estimates of leaf and total aboveground biomass were

calculated. The results of this analysis for leaf biomass are shown

in Table 26 and for total aboveground biomass in Table 27. In general,

the cypress leaf biomass represented the largest portion of total leaf

biomass. The low leaf biomasses at the Groundwater and Burnt Sewage

(S-l) domes, which were comparable to the leaf biomass at Dwarf

Cypress, resulted from the natural thinning of the stands by fire.

The leaf biomass in the natural swamp forests was not too dif-

ferent from leaf biomass values reported for other southeastern forest

types: 374 g/m for a mixed deciduous tulip-poplar forest (Reichle

2
et al . , 1973); 426 g/m for an oak-hickory forest (Monk et al . , 1970).

However, when compared to the El Verde rainforest in Puerto Rico

2
(Odum, 1970a), which had a leaf biomass of 954 g/m , the swamp forests

were low. The leaf biomass accounted for less than 2 percent of the

total aboveground biomass. except for Dwarf Cypress where leaf biomass

accounted for 4 percent of the total

.

There was a nine-fold difference between the smallest and largest

aboveground tree biomass. However, with the excention of the burnt
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Table 25. Summary of regression equations used to estimate total

aboveground biomass for trees. The equations were of the
form log 10 Y = A+B log 10 X where Y is the total biomass in

Kg, X is a tree dimension, and n is the number of trees
harvested.
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Table 26. Leaf biomass for cypress, hardwood and pine trees. Estimates

were derived from regression equations.
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Table 27. Total aboveground biomass for cypress, hardwood, and pine
trees. Estimates were derived from regression equations.
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domes, the biomasses of the cypress domes and floodplain forest were

comparable.

The biomass of the shrub layer was measured only at Odum's and

2
Austin Cary domes. A total shrub biomass of 14.5 g/m was measured

2
at Odum's Dome and 95.5 g/m was measured at Austin Cary. Shrub stem

densities (Table 19) of 0.33/m
2

at Odum's Dome and 2.55/m
2

at Austin

Cary represented the two extremes for this index. Therefore, the

shrub biomass values reported above represent the range of values to

be found at the other sites. Deghi (1977) reported a value of under-

2
story biomass at the Burnt Sewage Dome (S-l) of 120.4 g/m , which was

2
mainly cattail, and 27.1 g/m at the Groundwater Dome. A mean value

2
of 11.1 g/m was measured at Dwarf Cypress (Flohrschutz, 1978).

The results of the leaf biomass distribution measurements and

calculations are summarized in Appendix Table 1-1.

Plant Surface Area Relationships

Leaf surface areas . The results of the leaf weight to area ratios

are shown in Table 28 for cypress leaves and Table 29 for the hard-

wood species. The dry to wet weight ratios are also included. In

general, these ratios were greater for the sun leaves indicating less

water due to the transpiration "pull." Leith (1970) found that dry to

wet weight ratios for leaves ranged from 0.21 - 0.48 at different levels

in a tropical rainforest, with the higher values measured for the sun

leaves.

The cypress leaves showed great variation in the leaf area ratios,

not only from site to site, buz also with height in the canopy. In ail

cases the smallest leaves (which had the greatest ratio) were found

high in the canopy, and the size increased at lower canopy levels.
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The smallest leaves were those that had the individual leaves tightly

appressed to the current year's twig (closed leaves) and the largest

leaves were those that had the individual leaves spread open (open

leaves; see Fig. 14). The canopy leaves of the cypress domes had dry

weight to leaf area ratios that were similar (320-424 g/m ) . However,

Prairie Creek and Dwarf Cypress canopy leaves were partially open,

resulting in smaller ratios. The largest cypress leaves (which had

the smallest ratios) were found at Prairie Creek in the two lower

levels of the canopy. The leaf area ratios for the hardwood trees and

understory species were very similar, with the exception of fetterbush

which was about three times larger than the hardwood and understory

leaves.

Leaf area indices . Using the leaf weight to leaf area ratios

(Tables 28-29) and leaf biomass (Table 26) leaf area indices were

calculated and are in Table 30. The value for Prairie Creek was some-

2 2
what higher than the mean value of 6.4 m /m found by Odum et al

.

(1963) for a lower montane rainforest in Puerto Rico. At Sewage Dome

2 the duckweed layer was measured to be one layer thick, which con-

2 2
tributed 1 m /m of leaf area index. However, at the Burnt Sewage

Dome, the duckweed layer had greater biomass (Cowles, 1975) and the

leaves may have been stacked in several layers. Cdum's Dome and

Sewage Dome 2 were structurally similar (i.e., similar values of bio-

mass, stem density and age) before the introduction of effluent to

the latter dome. Therefore, the effect of the effluent appeared to

have increased the leaf area index two-fold.

These leaf area indices may be put in perspective with more upland

2 2
forests. Lugo et al . (1978) found a value of 5.4 m /m for a mixed
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hardwood forest in north central Florida that was about midway

between Sewage Dome 2 and Prairie Creek. Whittaker and Woodwell

2 2
(1969a) reported values of 7.8 m /m for a pine-oak forest (Great

Smokey Mountains), 6.2 for a cove forest (Great Smokey Mountains), and

2 2
3.8 m /m for an oak-pine forest (Brookhaven) . These values were com-

parable to Prairie Creek, Sewage Dome 2 and Austin Cary Dome.

Bole and branch surface areas . The regressions used to compute

the surface areas of pondcypress and gum trees are summarized in Table

31 and the data from which these regressions were developed are shown

in Appendix Table J-l . Application of these regressions, or direct

computation using the conic surface equation, to all trees in the

inventory plots resulted in the surface area indices shown in Table 32.

The greatest total stem (bole plus branch) surface area index was

found at Austin Cary. This was approximately twice the values found

at Prairie Creek and Sewage Dome 2 and about six times greater than

Dwarf Cypress. The ratio of bole to branch surface area for the pond-

cypress was approximately 5, whereas the ratio for the baldcypress

was approximately 1.5. This exemplifies some differences in the mor-

phology of these two forms of cypress trees. Cypress stem surface

area accounted for about two-thirds of the total index, except in

Dwarf Cypress where cypress accounted for over 90 percent of the total.

Cypress knee density . Cypress knee densities are shown in Table

33. The density (number/m ) at Prairie Creek was 3-5 times greater

than at the domes and 10 times greater than Dwarf Cypress. When the

knee density was expressed on a basal area basis Prairie Creek still

had the greatest knee density. However, all of the other sites had

values that were comparable to each other. Cowles (1975) found a
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Table 32. Surface area indices for bole and branches of cypress and

hardwood trees. Values are expressed as m2 wood surface/

m2 ground surface.
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Table 33. Density of cypress knees expressed as number/m2 ground
surface or number/m2 basal area of cypress trees.

2 Knee Density
2

Study Site Number/m Number/m Basal Area

Dwarf Cypress 0.09 57.7

Austin Cary Dome 0.32 59.0

Prairie Creek 1 .01 495.1

Sewage Dome 2 0.20 60.6

Odum's Dome 0.34 72.3

Morningside Park Dome 0.25 56.4
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knee density of 0.14/m for the Burnt Sewage Dome (S-l) which trans-

o

lates into 58.3 knees/m basal area, a value comparable to the other

domes.

Chlorophyll Analysis

The mean chlorophyll -a content of leaves, expressed in both con-

centration (mg/g) and leaf area (g/m
2

) units, and chlorophyll -a/b

ratios are summarized in Table 34 for cypress and Table 35 for the

hardwood and shrub species. The chlorophyll -a content for cypress

canopy leaves, expressed on leaf area basis, shows that the greatest

values were found at the two sewage domes and the least values were

found at the two infertile sites.

Prairie Creek and Sewage Dome 2 showed a gradual decline of chlo-

phyll-a content (g/m
2

) at lower levels in the canopy, whereas the

other sites showed maximum values at mid-canopy level. Vyas and Vyas

(1975) found both of these patterns for different species of canopy

trees in a tropical dry deciduous forest, whereas Odum et al . (1958)

found maximum values at mid-canopy for a red mangrove forest. The

greatest chlorophyll -a concentration (mg/g) in cypress leaves was found

at the low levels of the canopy, possibly an adaptation to shade in

response to lower light levels. However, the leaves at lower levels

were larger, so that on an area! basis the chlorophyll-a content, in

the pondcypress ecosystems, was vertically more uni formally distributed.

The chlorophyll -b content gives some measure as to what extent

leaves, expecially those in the shade, utilize other wavelengths of light

(455 and 640 nm; Salisbury and Ross, 1969). Therefore, it might be

expected that leaves at low "levels in the forest would have a greater
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chlorophyll-b content. A measure of this phenomenon can be made by

comparing chlorophyll -a/b ratios. There was a significant decrease

in this ratio at lower levels at the Austin Cary and Prairie Creek

sites. For most plants there is generally two to three times as much

chlorophyll-a as b(Salisbury and Ross, 1969). However, for cypress

leaves, the ratio is less than two, indicating that these leaves have

more chlorophyll-b than other plant species. Naaber (1972) reported

chlorophyll-a/b ratios of 5.5 for alpine plants and 2.2-4.0 for

desert plants, and Vyas and Vyas (1975) found values of 2.0-3.4 for

canopy leaves in a tropical dry forest.

The chlorophyll content (g/m
2
) of the understory leaves was

generally lower than the cypress at the corresponding site. The

high concentrations (mg/g) of chlorophyll-a in the understory species

suggest that these plants are shade adapted. The greatest concen-

tration (10.2 mg/g) was found in the duckweed layer, which was at

the lowest level in the forest. In general, the chlorophyll-a/b

ratios for these species were greater than for cypress.

Table 36 presents chlorophyll-a data for plants of other forest

types. In general, the values for these forest leaves were lower

than the cypress.

Since chlorophyll is involved in the first step of conversion of

sunlight into potential energy, much work has been done to relate

chlorophyll content to photosynthesis (Ryther and Yentsch, 1957; Aruga

and Monsi, 1963; Sestak, 1966). The index that relates these two

properties is referred to as the assimilation number and is defined as

the ratio of the average hourly gross photosynthesis (as grams of

organic matter) to chlorophyll-a (Odum et al . , 1953). A summary of
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these ratios for cypress and hardwood leaves is shown in Table 37.

The assimilation numbers generally decreased at lower levels in the

canopy, corresponding to lower light levels; this trend was not so

clear for Prairie Creek. At the cypress domes and Dwarf Cypress the

chlorophyll-a content varied little from level to level (g/m ; Table

34), but gross photosynthesis responded to decreased light, thus assimi-

lation numbers decreased. However, at Prairie Creek both chlorophyll-a

and gross photosynthesis significantly decreased from level to level,

resulting in a more uniform distribution of assimilation numbers.

An absorption spectrum for cypress leaves is shown in Fig. 47.

It shows the characteristic peaks of chlorophyll-a at 430 and 660 nm.

From this spectrum (and two others not shown here) the Margalef ratios

were calculated; the mean value was 2.33+0.09. This was slightly

higher than the value of 2.04 for a southern mixed hardwood forest,

2.06 for a longleaf pine-turkey oak forest (Lugo et al . , 1973), and

2.15 for the El Verde tropical rainforest (Odum and Cintron, 1970).

However, it was lower than the value of 4.2 reported for a coral reef

(Odum and Cintron, 1970).

Plant Species Diversity

The species diversity index (species/1000 individuals) for each

site is summarized in Table 38 along with data for other forests for

comparison. All the domes had similar indices except the burnt ones,

which were higher. Prairie Creek was slightly more diverse than the

unburnt domes. The values reported for both the domes and floodplain

forest (Prairie Creek) compared favorably with those reported by

Monk and McGinnis (1966).
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Table 37. Assimilation numbers
9

for cypress and hardwood leaves at

different levels in the canopy. Values are expressed as

g organic matter/g chl-a'hr.

Dwarf Cypress Austin Cary Sewage Dome 2 Prairie Creek

Cypress:

upper-canopy 2.81 2.58 1.11 1.24

mid-canopy — 1.39 1.49 2.21

low-canopy 2.30 1.06 0.44 1.69

Hardwood:

mid-canopy — 1.06 1.13 1.14

Calculated by dividing the gross productivity/m 2 leaf surface

(Table G-l for cypress and G-2 for hardwoods) corrected to g organic

matter (x2), by the numbers of hours of light and chlorophyll-a conteni

g/m2 (Tables 34-35). Number of hours of light were 13.5 for Prairie

Creek, 14.5 for Sewage Dome 2, 12 for Dwarf Cypress and Austin Cary.
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Table 38. Species diversity indices for the cypress swamps and com-
parisons with other forest types.
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Li tterfall

Annual patterns of litterfall for Prairie Creek, Owens-

Illinois, Morningside Park, and Odum's domes are shown in Fig. 48.

The leaf litter represented about 90 percent of the total litterfall

at all four sites. The domes showed a high peak of litterfall

2
(11-18 g/m -day) in November, whereas Prairie Creek had lower rates

2
(4-8 g/m "day) spread over a longer period. The litterfall during

the autumn months (October-December) represented 73 percent of the

annual total for Odum's and Morningside Park domes, 48 percent of the

annual total for Owens-Illinois and 62 percent of the annual total

for Prairie Creek. Both Owens-Illinois and Prairie Creek had high

litterfall rates during the other months of the year. The high rate

of litterfall for Owens-Illinois dome during the spring and summer

2
months (about 1 g/m -day compared to Odum's and Morningside Park of

2
0.1-0.4 g/m -day) was mainly due to pine needles and cones; this

component accounted for 27 percent of the total annual litterfall.

Table 39 summarizes annual litterfall at the study sites by

components and includes values from other domes in the same area and

from other cypress systems. In general, there appeared to be a two-

fold difference between the total litterfall of the natural domes and

strands and the sewage-enriched ones. The total litterfall at Dwarf

Cypress was about one-half that of the other natural sites and one-

fourth of the enriched sites. Although total litterfall varied be-

2
tween about 400-800 g/m -yr, the cypress leaf component, at all

sites, showed very little variation except for the sewage-enriched

sites. However, there were great variations in the hardwood leaf

component. The wood component was also very variable, with the



Fig. 48. Annual pattern of total litterfall at:

(a) Prairie Creek for the period April 21, 1976 to April

22, 1977.

(b) Owens-Illinois Dome for the period December 18, 1975

to December 18, 1976.

(c) Morningside Park Dome for the period January 22, 1976

to January 22, 1977.

(d) Odum's Dome for the period December 16, 1975 to

December 16, 1976.
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highest values measured at the burnt domes. The greatest values for

cypress seed-fall were found at the treated and burnt sites, which

indicated a higher reproductive potential for these sites. Annual

litterfall rates were measured for an upland mixed hardwood forest

in north central Florida (Lugo et al . , 1978). They found values

ranging from 730 - 1630 g/m *yr (over three years); the litterfall

at the treated sites was comparable, whereas the litterfall at the

natural domes was about half of the lower value for the mixed hard-

wood forest.

Tree Growth

A summary of the mean ages of trees is shewn in Table 40. When

it was not possible to core to the center of the tree, its age was

estimated by assuming that the growth rate measured for about 70

years was the same as for the earlier period. (This assumption would

tend to overestimate the age of the \/ery old trees, no measure of

the faster early growth rate was possible.) The oldest trees were

found at Prairie Creek on the stream bank (shallow zone) whereas the

youngest trees at this site were in the deeper zone. Of all the

domes, Austin Cary had the oldest trees. With the exception of two

very old trees at Prairie Creek, the mean ages of trees at the dif-

ferent sites varied approximately two-fold. Small coefficients of

variation (4-9) at all the domes were found. Therefore, these

sites were very homogeneous with respect to age.

There were no significant differences in age between trees in

the deep and shallow zones in the domes. At Prairie Creek, however,

the trees in the shallow zone were significantly older (P > 0.01) than

those in the deep zona.
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Table 40. Mean aqe
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To see what effect the dam across Prairie Creek above the site

had on growth of cypress, mean 10-year basal area increments for

deep and shallow zones were calculated for pre- and post-dam

conditions. The mean basal area increment for the deep zone was 32.5

2 2
cm /yr for the pre-dam condition and 39.2 cm /yr for post-dam

conditions. The mean basal area increments for the shallow zone were

? 2
29.8 cm /yr and 34.5 cm /yr for the pre- and post-dam conditions,

respectively. These differences were not significant, suggesting

that the dam had not affected the growth rate at this site.

Table 41 shows a comparison of basal area increments by deep

and shallow zones. There was no difference in the mean annual basal

area increments between the two zones for the younger domes. Only

Austin Cary had a basal area increment in the deep zone that was

significantly greater than that of the shallow zone (P > 0.15).

Therefore, it appeared that the current basal area increment and mean

age of the trees in the deep and shallow zones were similar, but the

structural indices (Table 21) indicated that the diameters in the

two zones were significantly different. Further analysis of the

tree cores, for example at Odum's and Owens-Illinois domes, indicated

that the early growth (first 10 years) in the deep zones was signifi-

cantly faster (P > 0.05) than the early growth in the shallow zones:

? 2
58.9 cm/10 yr in the deep zone and 22.9 cnT/10 yr in the shallow

2 2
zone at Odum's, and 44.9 cm /10 yr in the deep zone and 28.3 cm /10 yr

in the shallow zone at Owens-Illinois. These data indicated that the

presently observed differences in tree size were a function of the

early growth patterns rather than differences in age.
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Table 41. Comparison of basal area increments between the deep and

shallow zones for the period 1972-1976. Values are the

mean of n trees +1 standard error.
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To determine the growth patterns over time, mean annual basal area

increments were calculated for the periods 1967-1971 and 1972-1976

(Table 42). The recent mean basal area increment for Prairie Creek

was twice the values of the two enriched domes, almost 5 times the

values of the natural domes and 30 times the value of Dwarf Cypress.

The two enriched domes (Hague and Sewage Dome 2) had recent values

that were approximately twice those of the natural domes, whereas in

the earlier five-year period their growth rates were comparable. With

the exception of the two enriched domes, there were no significant

differences between the earlier and present growth rates.

The basal area increment for the Waldo Strand was 15.5 cm2/yr

(for the period 1934-1975) for trees with a mean DBH of 34.2 cm

(Nessel, 1978). This value more closely resembled the values found

for the enriched domes. Mitsch et al . (1977) found a mean basal

2
area increment of 23.4 cm /yr for a cypress-tupelo floodplain swamp

in southern Illinois where mean DBH was 73.2 cm. This basal area

increment indicated that the southern Illinois swamp was similar

with respect to growth rate, to the enriched domes in Florida and

that its growth rates were about half the values of Prairie Creek

floodplain swamp.

Stem wood production was calculated for both cypress and hardwood

species (Table 43). Three pop ash trees were cored at Prairie Creek

and the mean annual radial growth (for the period 1972-1976) was

3.6 mm/yr, which was similar to the values measured for cypress trees

at this site. This was used to calculate stem production for the pop

ash trees. At the other sires, no hardwood trees were cored, so the

radial growth of these trees was calculated as if the same as cypress.
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Table 42. Comparison of the mean annua] basal area increments of

cypress for the periods 1967-1971 and 1972-1976. Values

are expressed as cm2/yr + 1 standard error for n trees.

Sites with the same letter in the same column were not

significantly different (Duncan's New Multiple Range

Test, alpha = 0.1).
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Table 43. Stem wood production
9

. All values are expressed as g dry

weight/m2 of forest floor-year.
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The greatest cypress stem wood production was generally found at

the more fertile sites. The low cypress production at Withlacoochee

plot 606 was a function of the low stem density (249 cypress/ha) and low

growth rate. However, hardwood production at this site was higher

than cypress production, resulting in an overall stem production com-

parable to that in the natural domes. The effect of the sewage effluent

on cypress stem wood production at Sewage Dome 2 was approximately

a two-fold increase over pre-sewage rates resulting in a production

of 1.5 times greater than Prairie Creek. In general, the hardwood

stem production for the natural domes was an order of magnitude less

than cypress production.

Optical Density

The results of the optical density measurements for the winter

and summer months, and the ratio of winter to summer measurements are

summarized in Table 44. The range of optical density values measured

during the winter was very similar for all sites with the exception of

Owens-Illinois. The optical density measured for this dome in the

winter months was approximately double the values for the other sites,

possibly a result of the high density of evergreen trees (swamp red

bay, wax myrtle, fetterbush, and pine). The high ratios of optical

density (winter/summer) for most of the domes indicated a great degree

of shading by the trunks and branches.

Optical density has been correlated with different forest para-

meters; it has been shown to be linearly related to the sum of leaf

biomass and branches < 2.5 cm diameter (Odum, 1970a), leaf area index

(Monsi and Saeki , 1953) and leaf biomass (Sollins et al., 1976). For
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this study optical density was correlated with total leaf biomass.

The relationship between summer optical density values and their cor-

responding total leaf biomass as calculated from the biomass regres-

sions (Table 26) is shown in Fig. 49. A regression equation was de-

veloped from this plot, and a high correlation between optical density

and total leaf biomass was obtained (r = 0.85). This relationship

was assumed to hold for Prairie Creek and Sewage Dome 2 (based on

similar results obtained by Monsi and Saeki (1953), Odum (1970a), and

Sollins et al . (1976)) and their respective optical densities were

substituted into the regression equation, resulting in values for

2 2
leaf biomass of 663 g/m for Prairie Creek and 553 g/m for Sewage

Dome 2.

Several investigators (e.g., Sollins, 1972; Harris et al . , 1973)

found fairly good agreement between estimates of leaf biomass from

regressions and leaf litterfall (litterfall was generally about 10

percent lower than leaf biomass) for several forests types. The

estimates for leaf biomass and leaf litterfall (for deciduous species

only) measured for this study showed a similar agreement as shown in

Fig. 50. Leaf biomass estimated from the optical density regression

for Sewage Dome 2 and Prairie Creek also showed a close agreement with

litterfall rates. The leaf biomass predicted for Waldo, using the

2
optical density value of 0.89, was 565 g/m , which closely agreed

with leaf litterfall (Fig. 50). Therefore, the leaf biomass estimates

for Prairie Creek and Sewage Dome 2 calculated from the optical density

regression were assumed to give reasonable values. Odum et al . (1963)

measured an optical density of 1.2 with a corresponding mean leaf

2
biomass of 812 g/m for a lower montane rainforest in Puerto Rico.



Fig. 49. Relationship between optical density and total leaf
biomass. Leaf biomass data are from Table 26 and optical
density data from Table 44.
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Fig. 50. Relationship between estimated leaf biomass and leaf

litterfall for cypress and hardwood leaves. Biomass

estimates are from Table 26 and leaf litterfall are

from Table 39. Leaf biomass estimates for Prairie
Creek, Sewage Dome 2 and Waldo Strand were obtained
from the optical density regression (Fig. 49). Leaf

biomass and litterfall for the cyDress strand are from

Burns (1978).
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Hemispherical Photographs

Several representative hemispherical photographs are shown in

Fig. 51 and a summary of the sky visibility indices (obtained from

five photographs at each site) is given in Table 45. The trends

observed with these data were different from the summer optical density

measurements. The lowest sky visibility indices were found at Austin

Cary and Owens-Illinois domes. Sewage Dome 2 and Prairie Creek values

were approximately 1.5 times greater than the two former sites.

The sky visibility, as measured by the hemispherical photo-

graphs, incorporates direct shading by trunks as well as by leaves.

Austin Cary and Owens-Illinois domes had the greatest stem densities

(Table 20) as well as a high leaf biomass (465-502 g/m ). The

greatest sky visibility indices were measured at Odum's and Morning-

side Park domes even though these domes had a greater leaf biomass

than the burnt domes. A possible explanation for this apparent anomaly

is that the trees remaining in the burnt domes had large diameters

whereas Odum's and Morningside Park domes had small diameter trees

which shaded less. Therefore, although the stem density and leaf bio-

mass at the burnt domes were reduced, the overall shading effect of

these trees was higher than at Odum's and Morningside Park domes.

This effect is observed in comparing Fig. 51a (Morningside Park dome)

to Fig. 51 d (Groundwater Dome).

Morningside Park and Odum's domes were similar in structure (stem

density and tree diameters) to Sewage Dome 2, but, as a result of the

sewage effluent, the latter dome after 2 years growth stimulation had

a sky visibility index approximately three times lower (Fig. 51a, e).

This is further evidence that the effect of the effluent increased



Fig. 51. Representative hemispherical photographs of cypress

wetlands.
(a) Morningside Park Dome, July 10, 1976.

(b) Owens-Illinois Dome, July 11, 1976.

(c) Austin Cary Dome, July 11, 1976.

(d) Groundwater Dome, July 11, 1976.

(e) Burnt Sewage Dome (S-l), July 11, 1976.

(f) Sewage Dome 2, July 10, 1976.

(g) Prairie Creek, July 10, 1976.
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[a) ['iorningside Park Dome

(b) Owens-Ill inois Dome
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'c) Austin Cary Dome

(d) Groundwater Dome
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(e) Burnt Sewage Dome

f) Sewace Dome 2
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(g) Prairie Creek
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Table 45. Sky visibility indices of the cypress forest canopies as

measured by hemispherical photographs. The values recorded

are the means of five photographs + 1 standard error.

Sky Visibility
b

Study Site Date % C.V.

Domes
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leaf biomass. The low coefficient of variation ratios indicate more

homogeneity in the canopy structure.

Nutrient Analysis

Standing water . The results of the phosphorus analyses and pH

measurements for surface waters are shown in Table 46. The phosphorus

concentrations in the natural domes appear to reflect the size of

their respective watersheds. Morningside Park and Odum's domes have

small watersheds, whereas Owens-Illinois had no surface inputs due to

the berm, and the levels of phosphorus in their surface waters generally

reflected the typical levels measured in rainfall for this area (0.08

ppm; Hendry and Brezonik, 1976). Austin Cary has a large watershed

and the phosphorus levels were higher than the previously mentioned

domes. The Groundwater Dome and watershed were burnt in 1973 and

since that time the dome had been receiving hard well water at higher

pH values. These may have affected the overall water chemistry and

resulted in the higher phosphorus concentrations. The phosphorus

concentration for Dwarf Cypress surface waters was even lower than the

rainfall values of 0.08 ppm (Hendry and Brezonik, 1976).

The high levels of phosphorus found in the fertilized domes were

a function of either the sewage effluent input (Burnt Sewage Dome and

Sewage Dome 2) or runoff from a cattle feedlot (Hague).

The pH values for the natural domes were slightly lower than the

pH of the local rainfall (4.40; Hendry and Brezonik, 1976). The

higher pH's of the fertilized domes and Groundwater Dome were due to

high alkalinity of water originally drawn from the limestone aquifer.

Sediments. The results of the sediment analyses are summarized

in Table 47. There was a gradient from high concentrations of organic
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matter and phosphorus at the center of the domes to low values at

the edge. The reverse trend was observed for bulk density (calculated

for saturated soil), since more organic matter present in the sedi-

ments meant lower bulk density. The high value of organic matter,

which was partially undecomposed, at Owens-Illinois Dome explained

the very low bulk densities found at this site. Brady (1974) reported

3
bulk density values (for unsaturated soil) of 0.20-0.30 g/cm for

well -decomposed organic soil. The greatest bulk density and thus

lowest organic matter were measured at Dwarf Cypress. The bulk

density of 1.28 g/cm (unsaturated soil) for this site was in the

o

range of 1.25-1.5 g/cm for sandy soils (Brady, 1974).

The greatest phosphorus concentrations were found at the Hague

Dome possibly as a result of the cow dung observed in this dome as

well as the runoff from the surrounding pastures and feedlot. The

high values of phosphorus found at Sewage Dome 2, as compared to

the natural domes, indicated that the phosphorus input from the

effluent was possibly concentrating in the sediments. High values of

phosphorus (mean value 867 ppm for 20 cm of sediment) were also

measured at the Waldo site which had been receiving effluent for 45

years (Nessel, 1978). However, the mean of the three stations at

Sewage Dome 2 was approximately twice the mean at Burnt Sewage Dome

(S-l) even though the latter dome had been receiving effluent for a

year longer.

When the organic matter and phosphorus concentrations were ex-

pressed on an areal basis (Table 48) they followed the same trends

observed for the concentrations, but with a smaller range of values.

2
The mean values of organic matter ranged from 13.6 kg/m at Hague
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2
Dome to 6.4 kg/m at Morningside Park. These values were three to

2
five times lower than the value of 30.1 kg/m measured at the Waldo

site (Nessel, 1978). The organic matter content at Dwarf Cypress was

below detectable limits and the phosphorus content was two orders

of magnitude less than at the other sites. Prairie Creek, which had

phosphorus concentrations lower than Sewage Dome 2, had a mean phos-

phorus content more than twice the value for Sewage Dome 2. However,

2
the greatest mean value of 113.8 g/m was found at the Hague Dome

2
which was higher than the sewage-enriched cypress strand (90.2 g P/m )

at Waldo (Nessel, 1978).

Litterfall . Phosphorus concentrations in litter were measured at

the time of heaviest litterfall. These values were assumed to be

representative of the concentrations found in the litter during the

months of October-December. The product of concentrations and litter-

fall for this period gave a minimum estimate of the return of phos-

phorus to the forest floor. The results of these analyses are sum-

marized in Table 49. The phosphorus concentrations in both categories

at Prairie Creek were approximately five times greater than at the

other sites, which had values that were comparable to each other.

Nessel (1978) found phosphorus concentrations during the peak litter-

fall period from 0.80 mg/g for cypress to 0.6 - 1.0 mg/g for gum and

maple leaves at Waldo which were comparable to the Prairie Creek values.

At the Okefenokee Swamp, Schlesinger (1976) measured 0.35 mg/g for

total litterfall during the peak period of November of which 97 percent

was due to cypress leaves. The same concentration was measured for

December, the second period of heaviest litterfall. The minimum esti-

mates of phosphorus contribution to the forest floor ranged from 36.4
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Table 49. Total phosphorus concentration (mg/g dry weight) and

quantity of phosphorus (mg/m2 ground surface) in

litterfall.
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2 ?
mg/m at Odum's Dome to 541.8 mg/m at Prairie Creek, a 15-fold

difference. The quantity of litterfall during the peak period rep-

resented about 73 percent of the year's total for Odum's and Morning-

side Park domes. Extrapolating for the total year, the contribution

of phosphorus to the forest floor at these sites was 50 mg/m at Odum's

2
Dome and 63 mg/m at Morningside Park Dome. These values are less than

2
half the value of 163 mg/m measured at Austin Cary (Deghi, 1977).

Vegetation. Table 50 summarizes the results of the phosphorus

analyses of live tissue for both cypress and hardwood species. Total

phosphorus concentrations at the unfertilized domes were similar for

all components. Schlesinger (1976) found values of 0.98 gm P/g for

cypress and 0.88 mg P/g for gum leaves in the Okefenokee Swamp. These

values were similar to Austin Cary values. Although the phosphorus

levels in the water and sediments at Dwarf Cypress were much lower than

at any of the other sites, the phosphorus concentrations in leaves

and wood were very similar to those at the unfertilized domes. High

phosphorus concentrations in cypress leaves were found at the enriched

sites. However, Sewage Dome 2, which had been receiving effluent for

the shortest time period, had levels of phosphorus in. the leaves approxi-

mately 1-1.5 times greater than the other enriched sites.

Similar phosphorus concentrations in cypress wood were found at the

enriched sites and the concentrations were approximately 30-100 per-

cent greater than at the unfertilized sites. Schlesinger (1976) found

a value for phosphorus in cypress trunks of 0.09 mg/g and Mitsch et al

.

(1977) found a value of 0.1 mg/g, both of which were slightly higher

than at any of the enriched sites. However, these values for phos-

phorus in cypress wood are typical of conifers (Rodin and Bazilevich,
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1967). In general, the phosphorus concentration in cypress wood was

less than 5 percent of the concentration in leaves, whereas the con-

centration in hardwoods was approximately 8-10 percent of hardwood

leaves. The hardwood trunks had phosphorus concentrations greater

than the cypress at the same sites, whereas the leaf concentrations

were either approximately equal (Waldo and Prairie Creek) or lower

(Sewage Dome 2 and Austin Cary) than cypress.

Phosphorus per area of forest . The phosphorus content of above-

ground live tree biomass was estimated from the product of phos-

phorus concentration and aboveground biomass (Tables 50 and 27).

Since high concentrations of phosphorus were found in the branches of

both cypress and hardwood trees (Appendix Table L-2), the biomass

values of these components were estimated from the regression equa-

tions in Appendix Table H-l applied to all the trees in the inventory

plots. (Branch biomasses are given in Appendix Table L-l.) The

ratio of phosphorus concentration in the branches to phosphorus con-

centration in leaves ranged from 40 - 63 percent for cypress and

32 - 37 percent for gum trees. Therefore for sites where phosphorus

concentration in branches was not measured, an average ratio of 51 per-

cent of the concentration for leaves was used for cypress and 35 per-

cent for hardwoods. Table 51 summarizes the results of these

calculations. The phosphorus content in the total leaf biomass

accounted for 15 - 28 percent of the total storage of phosphorus,

whereas the organic matter contribution of leaves was less than 2 per-

cent of the total. Similar changes in distribution of phosphorus

were found for the wood components; phosphorus in bole wood accounted

for 40 - 45 percent of the total, whereas this component accounted for
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about 90 percent of the total biomass. Although Sewage Dome 2 had

higher concentrations of phosphorus in both leaves and wood than

Austin Cary, the higher total biomass at Austin Cary resulted in

similar standing stocks of phosphorus.

Reproduction Potential of Cypress

The mean number of female cones per tree at different study sites is

summarized in Table 52. At some sites a few trees had several hundred

cones whereas others had none, creating a high variation. For the

sampling period November 1975, the highly fertile sites and the sites

that had been burnt during recent years had the greatest number of

cones. Results of the litterfall analysis (Table 39) corroborate the

results from the direct count: the greatest seed and cone fragment

weights were found at the two sewage domes and Groundwater Dome,

whereas the lowest weights were found at the natural domes. The two

fertilized domes in Austin Cary forest had numbers of cones in 1976

similar to the natural domes of the previous year. The application of

fertilizer to these domes started in May 1976 and although it

appeared not to have affected the production of cones that year, the

following year's value had increased by a 30-fold factor.

Mattoon (1915) suggested that some seed was produced every year

and that full seed production occurred at intervals of about three

years. The measurement made for Morningside Park, Austin Cary and

Prairie Creek during 1977 did show a considerable increase in the mean

number of cones when compared to the previous years, which lends support

to Mattoon' s statement. However, for the enriched and/or burnt domes,

high numbers of cones were found during all sampling periods.
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Table 52. Reproductive potential of cypress trees. Values expressed
as number of female cones/tree + 1 standard error for n

trees.
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To determine differences in seed size, the mass of 100 seeds from

selected sites was measured and the results are given in Table 53. The

largest seed size was found at the Groundwater Dome which also had the

largest number of cones. Values measured at the other domes were

similar and were about 25 percent less than the Groundwater Dome-

values. However, the baldcypress seeds (Fringing Swamp) were in the

middle of the range of values for pondcypress.

Regional Data

Data on the Green Swamp area of central Florida were assembled

so that regional implications of cypress swamps could be evaluated.

Work included preparation of a map of the area.

Land Use and Land Use Map

A reduced copy of the land use map prepared for the Green Swamp

region is shown in Fig. 52 (and as a color fold-out in Appendix M)

;

the forested wetlands were inked in for easy identification. The

area of each land use type is shown in Table 54. The Green Swamp

region was comprised of 52 percent natural land with half of this as

wetlands (cypress forests and marshes). Of the remaining 38 percent,

36 percent was agriculture, including 22.5 percent as improved pasture,

the largest single land use type. The amount of human activity in this

region was minimal: only 2 percent of the total area was in urban use,

of which the largest fraction was phosphate mining (industrial-

extractive).
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Table 53. Size (mass) of fallen cypress seeds. Values are expressed

as the mass (g) of 100 seeds.

Seed Size

Source 9/"100

Pondcypress

Sewage Dome 2 9.05

Burnt Sewage Dome (S-l) 7.46

Groundwater Dome 12.26

Burnt Dome 8.59

Morningside Park Dome 8.41

Odum's Dome 8.22

Baldcypress

Fringing Swamp 10.35

(Lake Newnan)

Collected by B. Murphy.



Fig. 52. A reduced copy of the land use map of the Green Swamp in

1973 (prepared for the Green Swamp Study, Brown et al .

,

1975). (See Appendix M for full size color map.) The

forested wetlands were inked in for easier identification,
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Table 54. Areas of the subsystems of the Green Swamp in 1973.

Subsystem Hectares

Natural

:

1

.

Grassy scrub systems 26454

2. Sandhill communities 1821

3. Pine flatwoods 31868

4. Upland hardwood hammocks 518

5. Borrow pits 102

6. Lakes and ponds 6610

7. Wet prairies 185

8. Fresh water marshes 12673

9. Cypress domes 21942

10. Riverine cypress/strands 23519

11. Mixed hardwood swamp 12081

Subtotal 137772

Agricultural

:

12. Improved pasture 50270

13. Vegetable crops 1376

14. Citrus 25371

15. Planted pine 3763

Subtotal 80781

Urban:

16. Cleared land 346

17. Rec/open space 131

18. Residential (light) 688

19. Residential (med/dense) 737

20. Residential (mobile homes) 127

Percent of Total

11.8

0.3

14.3

0.2

3.0

0.10

5.7

9.8

10.5

5.4

61 .6

22
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Table 54. Continued.

ubsystems
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Water Budget

All water data in this section are reported in the English

system of units (inches, acre-ft) , common practice in hydrology.

A table of conversion units is given in Appendix Table N-2.

The annual patterns of rainfall and streamflow for the years

1965-1974 are shown in Fig. 53. The mean annual rainfall was 50.8

inches and the mean annual streamflow was 7.7 inches.

Table 55 shows the results of the calculations estimating actual

evapotranspiration for the terrestrial systems in the region. The

aggregated curve number (see Appendix Table C-l), used to calculate

soil storage, was 71 which gave a maximum soil moisture storage of 4.1

inches.

Estimates of actual evapotranspiration for forested wetlands in

the winter months were calculated separately, because during this

time the trees have dropped their leaves and the high stem densities

shaded the water surface. Empirical data from Heimburg and Wang

(1976) showed that the ratio of actual evapotranspiration to pan

evaporation (class A land pan) for two cypress domes (Austin Cary and

Sewage Dome 2) was 0.1-0.4 for the months November-March, with good

agreement between the two domes. Therefore, estimated actual evapo-

transpiration for the forested wetlands in the Green Swamp during the

winter months was calculated as 0.19 (the mean ratio of actual to pan

evaporation for winter months) times pan evaporation. Pan evaporation

data from Lake Alfred weather station were used (see Fig. 16 for

location; data were obtained from U.S. Department of Commerce) and a

summary of these calculations are shown in Table 56.



Fig. 53. Annual changes in rainfall and streamflow for years

1965-1974 for the Green Swamp. Rainfall data were

obtained from the U.S. Department of Commerce corrected

by the corresponding Thiessen weight (Appendix Table N-l)

Streamflow was calculated as the total of the stream

gauges shown in Fig. 16 using data from the USGS.
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Table 56. Estimated mean annaul evapotranspiration for wetlands.

Pan Evaporation
3

Actual Evapotranspiration
Month Inches Inches

January 3.3 0.6

February 4.1 0.8

March 6.0 1.1

April 7.3 3.2

May 8.1 4.3

June 7.3 4.9

July 7.4 5.2

August 6.8 5.2

September 6.3 5.0

October 5.2 3.7

November 3.9 0.7

December 3.1 0.6

Total 68.8 35.3

a
The mean values for the years 1969-1974.

For the months April -October the actual evapotranspiration
data from Table 55 were used. For the months November-March, actual
evapotranspiration was calculated as 0.19 x pan evaporation (Heimburg
and Wang, 1976)

.
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The total actual evapotranspiration from the terrestrial systems

was 40.0 in/yr compared to 35.3 in/yr for the forested wetlands.

Actual evapotranspiration was calculated by Dohrenwend, 1977; using

Holdridge's method) and he reported a value of 34 in/yr for central

Florida. However, evapotranspiration values of 38-42 in/yr for the

Green Swamp were calculated by Pride et al . (1966).

Figure 54 shows the seasonal aspects of water gains and losses,

showing potential periods of water deficits and water surpluses. It

can be seen that water deficits occurred during April and May, coin-

ciding with the spring burst of productivity, and again during

September through November, at the end of the summer growing season.

Peak flows in streamflow occurred about one month after peak rainfall

indicating sluggish flow of water out of the Green Swamp.

The annual inputs, outputs, and changes in storage of water in

the Green Swamp are summarized in the water budget diagram in Fig. 55.

The only input of water to the Green Swamp was rainfall. The study

region was bounded by roads; thus the only surface output was via

streamflow. Of the total rainfall, 77 percent was lost through the

evapotranspiration pathway and 15 percent as streamflow. To balance

the surface inputs and outputs, the remaining 8 percent was assumed to

recharge the aquifers. However, water losses from the Floridan

aquifer due to natural outflow and consumptive use (irrigation and

domestic) were 4.7 in/yr, which were equal to the recharge. Therefore,

it appeared that there was no net positive change in water storage.

Since these average values were calculated from a recant 10-year

period, the quantity of water in the Floridan aquifer should have been

relatively constant. Well records for the Floridan aquifer for the



Fig. 54. Seasonal patterns of inputs and outputs of water to the

Green Swamp for 1965-1974. Data for precipitation
and actual evapotranspi ration are from Tables 55-56,

and streamflow data are the sum of the mean monthly values

for the stream gauge stations (USGS) shown in Fig. 10.
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Fig. 55. Average annual water budget for the Green Swamp. Flows are

in units of inches/year and storages in inches (surface

aquifer extended from surface to an average depth of 73

feet; thickness of Floridan aquifer was 1,000 feet; Pride

et al., 1966).
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Footnotes to Fig. 55.

a
Mean rainfall for the period 1965-1974.

Estimated evapotranspi ration from the terrestrial systems, lakes

and ponds was 40.0 inches and estimated evapotranspi rati on from the

wetlands was 35.3 inches. The weighted mean was calculated as:

(area drylands, etc.) _ 372142 acres _ n fifi

total area 545642 acres
U,D0

area wetlands _ 173500 acres _ n o?
total area " 545642 acres

Weighted evapotranspi ration = 0.68 x 40.0 inches + 0.32 x 35.3 inches

=38.4 inches

c
Mean annual streamflow for the period 1965-1974.

Rainfall input =50.8 inches

Total surface output =38.4 inches +7.7 inches =46.2 inches, i he

balance of 4.7 inches was assumed to recharge the aquifer.

e
Domestic use = 6.28 mgd (Alexander, 1975)

_(6.28 x 10
6

gal/day) x (365 da.y/yr) x (12 in/ft) _ QJ5 inches

(545642 acre) x (3.259 x 10
5

gal/acre-ft)

Irrigation = 13 inches/acre-yr on 75 Dercent of citrus acreage (Reuss

and Harrison, 1969)

= (13 in/acre-yr) x (.75 x 62692 acres ) _
1 12 ^ nc ^as

(545642 acre)

Total = 1.12 +0.15 = 1.3 inches

Mean annual outflow calculated from Floridan aquifer potentiometric

surface maps by Anderson et al . (1975) for the years:

1964 = 3.1 in/yr
1969 = 3.8 in/yr
1971 = 3.8 in/yr
1973 = 3.4 in/yr
1974 = 3J3 in/yr

Mean 3.4 in/yr

^Average depth of water in the wetlands was estimated at 12 inches.

Note c in Appendix Table M-3.

""Note d in Appendix Table M-3.
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period 1970-1975 (J. Whalen, 1975, Southwest Florida Water Management

District, personal communication) showed that the mean annual water

levels did not change.

Simulation of Regional Water Model

Figure 56 shows the evaluated hydrologic model for the Green

Swamp (refer to Fig. 16 and Table 4 for description of the model)

for average 10 year conditions (1965-1974). Values for the initial

conditions, flows and rate coefficients are given in Appendix Tables

N-3 and N-4.

The wetlands had an average retention time of six months, when they

stored the water in the Green Swamp making it available for recharge.

The infiltration rate from the wetlands to the surface aquifer was

approximately three times greater than from the terrestrial systems.

However, approximately 40 percent of the infiltration from the wet-

lands was returned to the wetlands by base flow.

Total infiltration to the surface aquifer was approximately

balanced by recharge to the Floridan aquifer. Inflows and outflows

to the Floridan aquifer were similarily balanced. Turnover times

were 28 years for the surface aquifer and 787 years for the Floridan

aquifer.

Model Validation

The model was optimized using average 10 year values for rainfall

and evapotranspi ration and then tested against rainfall inputs for the

period 1967-1972. A listing of the CSMP program is given in Appendix

Table N-5. The results of this simulation are shown in Fig. 57.



Fig. 56. Hydro! ogic model for the Green Swarro showing values for

storages and flows for average 10-year conditions
(1965 - 1974). Refer to Fig. 16 for further explanation
of model. Sources and calculations of storages and flows

are detailed in Appendix Table N-3 and the rate coefficients
are given in Appendix Table N-4.
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Fig. 57. Simulation of the hydrologic model for the Green Swamp

for the period 1967-1972.

(a) Monthly rainfall for the period 1967-1972 (from U.S.

Department of Commerce).
(b) Depth to surface aquifer. Some actual representative
data from two wells in the Green Swamp are included for

comparison (well records from J. Whalen, 1975, Southwest

Florida Water Management District, personal communication).

(c) Simulated monthly streamflow compared to actual stream-

flow from the Green Swamp (USGS).
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Simulated streamflow is compared to actual streamflow in Fig. 57c.

The model appeared to give a fairly good correlation. The frequencies

matched well, as did the amplitude of the high flows. However, the

model overestimated the lower flows. In general, a better correlation

was obtained for the wet years (1967-1969). The high actual flow in

late 1971 appeared to be anomalous as the rainfall pattern for that

year was not too different from the preceding year.

The actual surface aquifer data were for two wells in the south-

west section of the Green Swamp. The simulated surface aquifer levels

were for average conditions over the whole swamp. Therefore, the

magnitudes of the well levels were not expected to match. However,

a comparison of the simulated and actual levels showed that the

general trends of rising and falling were matched.

Simulations

The simulation shown in Fig. 59 and Fig. 60 are in response

to the forcing functions of rainfall and evapotranspiration shown in

Fig. 58.

Figure 59 shows the results of the simulation for average 10-

year conditions. Simulated streamflow is compared to actual stream-

flow in Fig. 59c. A good correlation was obtained. Total simulated

streamflow was 94 percent of the actual.

During the lower rainfall periods (January-March) peak streamflow

was delayed about a month. During the heavier summer rainfall

period, peak streamflow was more in phase with the rainfall. Many of

the smaller oscillations in rainfall were damped out by the wetlands.

Surface water in the wetlands fluctuated very little (Fig. 59b).



Fig. 58. Forcing functions used in simulations of the hydrologic

model for the Green Swamp.

(a) Monthly evapotranspiration rates for drylands (from

Table 55) and wetlands (from Table 56). (b) Mean monthly

rainfall for the period 1965-1974 (U.S. Department of

Commerce)

.
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Fig. 59. Simulation of the hydro! ogic model for the Green Swamp.
The forcing functions (rainfall and evapotranspi ration)
are shown in Fig. 58.

(a) Depth of water in surface aquifer.
(b) Depth of water in wetlands.
(c) Predicted streamflow from wetlands compared to the

actual mean monthly streamflow for the period 1965-1974
(USGS).
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Fig. 60. Simulation of the hydrologic model for the Green Swamp

with the initial conditions, 20 percent wetlands

drained and 40 percent wetlands drained. The forcing

functions are shown in Fig. 58.

(a) Depth of water in surface aquifer.

(b) Depth of water in wetlands.

(c) Streamflow from wetlands.
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The highest and lowest water levels in the surface aquifer lagged

approximately one month behind the wettest and driest periods (Fig.

59a). The water levels of the Floridan aquifer did not change during

the simulation. The turnover time for this storage was so high that

monthly fluctuations were not detected. Although well records for

the Floridan aquifer did show monthly fluctuations (J. Whalen, 1975,

Southwest Florida Water Management District, personal communication),

in general, the mean annual level did not change significantly.

A common practice by commerical forestry companies and farmers

has been to drain wetlands to increase their quantity of commercial

land. The model was simulated with varying amounts of the wetlands

drained. It was assumed that, in order to drain the wetlands, channels

were constructed shunting excess water into streams. Figure 60

compares the results of simulations with 20 and 40 percent wetlands

drained with the undrained conditions. The surface aquifer water

levels were progressively lowered with a greater proportion of drained

wetlands (Fig. 60a). Water levels in the wetlands during the high

rainfall periods did not change significantly but were lowered during

the drier periods (Fig. 60b). Peak streamflows during the wet season

increased by approximately a third, whereas, during the dry season

streamflows were lowered (Fig. 60c).

Water budgets for each of the drained conditions were calculated

from the simulation results to ascertain the effect of wetland drainage

on available water (rainfall minus the sum of evapotranspiration and

streamflow). The results of these calculations are shown in Table 57.

The available water gradually declined as more wetlands were drained.

Evapotranspiration increased as wetlands were replaced by pine forest,
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pastures, etc. which evapotranspire more. Stream-flow also progressively

increased.

From the initial conditions to the condition of 30 percent

drained wetlands, a less than 10 percent change in available water

occurred. However, reduced streamflows and lowered water tables

occurred during the drier season when water supplies were more critical.

Drainage of wetlands beyond 30 percent greatly increased the percent

change in available water. Therefore, draining wetlands increased

the potential for flooding dur to higher streamflows in the wet season

and reduced available water to the region.



DISCUSSION

Cypress patterns and resulting cypress ecosystems are compared

and their adaptations to varying environmental conditions considered.

Then the role of cypress ecosystems is considered in regional

water budgets and the questions of maximizing regional productivity

and economic use.

Comparison of Cypress Ecosystems

The patterns of structure and energy flow in cypress ecosystems

were ^ery much a function of the fertility. The cypress swamps

studied can be arranged in order of increasing fertility, starting

with the least fertile: Dwarf Cypress; cypress domes; fertilized

cypress ecosystems; floodplain swamps (see Tables 6, 8, and 51).

Dwarf Cypres s

Dwarf Cypress was found growing on very infertile, shallow,

sandy soils where the only new input of nutrients was in rainfall.

No accumulations of phosphorus or organic matter in the sediments

were observed (Table 48), suggesting that the soils were well leached.

This ecosystem was dominated by a high density of short, scrubby,

small diameter old cypress trees (Tables 20 and 46), but a low total

biomass (Table 27). The leaf canopy was thin (Table 30), allowing

much light to penetrate to the forest floor, but little shrub and

300
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ground cover were found. This was possibly due to both high soil

surface temperature and low nutrients. Seed production was small

(Table 52), and harsh conditions on the forest floor resulted in

little cypress regeneration. Diversity of plant species was low,

but a high diversity and number of flying insects were found during

the summer growing season (Flohrschutz, 1978). Pine trees were

found encroaching into the Dwarf Cypress system, possibly as a result

of reduced water levels from drainage in the vicinity.

The rainy season extended from June to the end of September

after which water levels quickly receded. The lack of organic

matter in the soil provided little water holding capacity. At the

end of the rainy season the trees lost their leaves. During the

following dry months, decomposition and possibly remineralization of

this litter were extremely slow (Flohrschutz, 1978). Productivity

in the winter was dominated by the sparse understory. The major

growing season started in March when water levels were still below

ground surface, a condition that prevailed until early June (Fig. 19).

Environmental conditions at this time were characterized by clear days,

high temperatures in the forest, and high saturation deflicts.

However, water and nutrients were in very short supply so that pro-

ductivity and transpiration rates from the cypress were low. In

early June the rains brought in a new source of nutrients and standing

water in the forest accelerated litter decomposition (Flohrschutz,

1978). Productivity and transpiration of the cypress remained un-

changed, but respiration was reduced. However, the overall system's

productivity increased due to production in the water column (Flohrschutz
:

1978).
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Production exceeded respiration during the growing season,

but only a tenth of this showed up as wood accumulation (Table 43).

A large portion was allocated to leaf production amounting to

approximately 1.6 turnovers/year; this accelerated the recycling of

nutrients. The remaining excess of production may have been stored

in the roots as an adaptation to low nutrient and water resources.

These strategies and adaptations to conserve and recycle materials

may explain how this system could maximize energy flows competitively

and survive in this harsh environment for several hundred years.

Cypress Domes

The organization and processes of cypress dome ecosystems

were related to the size of the watershed, and to a lesser degree, to

the amount of disturbance. Some cypress domes have small watersheds

resulting in lower inputs of nutrients and water; Odum's and Morning-

side Park domes were two examples. These two domes were also logged

several decades ago, and therefore were young, mono-specific, even-

aged stands. The trees at the center of the domes were larger than

thoses at the edge (Table 21), but were of the same age (Table 40).

As the water levels fluctuated, nutrients and water were concentrated

in the central zone, producing more favorable conditions for early

growth and competition of cypress. Both of the domes were char-

acterized by high total biomass, predominately cypress trees in dense

stands, a small fraction of which was leaf biomass (Tables 26 and 27).

The forest canopy was characterized by a low leaf area index (Table 30)

comprised of deciduous, needle-shaped cypress leaves, which possessed

deeply sunken stoma ta and thick cuticle layers (Brooker and Lucansky,

1976). Due to the high density of tree stems, the forest floor was
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shaded throughout all seasons. These forest canopy and stand

characteristics reduced evapotranspiration rates, resulting in

water conservation.

Input of water was low because of the small watersheds, and

water levels fluctuated widely; the domes often dried down during

the summer (Fig. 19). Since few plant species were adapted to these

water fluctuations, understory biomass and diversity were low. Seed

production was low (Table 52). Germination was observed to be

relatively high at Odum's Dome in 1976, but few seedlings survived

the year. No germination occurred at Morningside Park possibly for

lack of sufficient soil moisture in the critical period.

Inputs of nutrients from rainfall and surface runoff were low,

but moderately high levels of phosphorus were found in the sediments.

This pattern of ecosystem structure and flows of materials

resulted in two to three times more gross productivity than that of

Dwarf Cypress, but less than that of many upland temperate forests.

However, accumulation rates of wood were similar to those in the

upland forests. Therefore, these cypress domes appeared to be well

adapted to conserve water, which possibly resulted in lower gross

productivities but produced high accumulation rates of organic

matter.

Long undisturbed and with a large watershed, the cypress dome

used as a control in the Austin Gary Forest had structural and

functional characteristics that were different than those of the

two previously mentioned domes. The cypress component was similar

in terms of total and leaf biomass (Tables 25-27), but the large

number of stems at Odum's and Morningside Park domes were replaced
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by fewer, larger diameter stems, resulting in an overall greater

basal area (Table 20). No evidence of cypress germination was ob-

served. Water levels fluctuated less, and this dome rarely dried up

completely (Fig. 19).

Phosphorus levels in these sediments were slightly greater

than in the two previously mentioned domes (Table 48). Levels of

phosphorus in the surface waters were appreciably greater (Table 46).

Because the dome is older, there was a greater habitat diversity

in floating logs, old tree stumps, and slightly elevated "islands" of

organic matter and greater understory biomass. Plant diversity was

low but diversity of microarthropods was very high (McMahan and Davis,

1977). A high proportion of the total stem density was comprised

of species other than cypress although their basal area was a smaller

fraction of the total (Table 20). These hardwood species accounted

for a large fraction of the higher leaf area index (Table 30). How-

ever, even with the higher leaf area index, overall transpiration was

low due to a high proportion of species with sclerophyllous leaves.

The overall gross productivity was approximately twice as

great as Odum's Dome, but the accumulation of organic matter in wood

and litter was comparable. Apparently, respiration for maintenance

was higher because of the structurally complex forest. As Austin

Cary Dome appeared to be a mature, adapted ecosystem, the gross pro-

ductivity and transpiration rates for this dome may represent some

upper limit for cypress domes with similar natural inputs of energy.

The dominant factor governing the processes at Sewage Dome 2

was the application of secondarily treated sewage effluent. The

major structural characteristics which were similar to the small water-

shed domes (Morningside Park and Odum's Dome), were a function of the
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previous energy inputs. However, the most noticeable changes in

this dome were the formation of a duckweed layer on the surface of

the water and a large increase in leaf biomass. Plant diversity was

low. However, high microarthropod diversity was found (McMahan and

Davis, 1977).

The water levels remained relatively constant in normal years

(Fig. 19) with high concentrations of nutrients (Table 46). Phos-

phorus was cycled rapidly in the duckweed layer (Deghi, 1977). High

concentrations of phosphorus were found in the leaf tissues (Straub

and Post, 1977) as was chlorophyll (Table 34), but there appeared to

be no significant increase in photosynthesis per unit leaf area

(Table 6). However, as a result of the increased total leaf area

(Table 30), the overall daily rates of gross productivity were similar

to a tropical rain forest.

Net productivity was also high, which is typical of successional

ecosystems. Carbon dioxide release rates from the cypress knees were

very high (Table 11) possibly due to a combination of high sugar

production, lack of oxygen in the sediments, and the high rates of

transpiration transporting gases from the roots. Much of the net

productivity was allocated to seed production (Table 52), but as a

result of the constant flooding, no germination occurred. The great-

est proportion of the net productivity accumulated as leaf litter and

wood (Tables 39 and 43).

The increased fertility at Sewage Dome 2 appeared to have in-

creased the overall productivity of wood and litter two-fold. (Wood

production, Table 43; Deghi, (1976) reported cumulative litterfall of

2
350 g/m^ for the period October 1974-January 1975, the pre-effluent
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2
period, compared to 700 g/m for the same months during 1975-1976,

the post-effluent period.) Transpiration also increased due to the

greater leaf area. Thus, the overall effect of the energy subsidy was

to increase material cycling, leaf biomass and productivity.

Floodplain Forest

The study site on Prairie Creek floodplain forest received its

major inputs of materials and water when the silt-laden, nutrient rich

waters of the creek overflowed its banks. However, the hydroperiod

was shortened during the last decade by the dam upstream from the

site (Fig. 20). Even when the forest was not flooded the nutrient-

rich groundwater was close to ground surface due to the proximity

of the creek. The constant replenishment of nutrients from the flowing

stream and high storages of phosphorus in the sediments (Table 48) pro-

duced a \/ery fertile site. This forest consisted of a few large

cypress trees and many smaller hardwoods (Table 20). However, cypress

was the dominant species based on total biomass. The total number

of tree stems was less than in the domes but the diversity of trees

was greater (Table 38). No cypress trees younger than 10 years old

were observed but many of the hardwood species were younger than 10 years

old. As a result of the shortened hydroperiod, conditions in the

forest had become more suitable for less flood tolerant species.

The cypress canopy was characterized by "open" leaves with thick

cuticle layers and sunken sterna ta, but the number of stoma ta were

two to three times greater than those of por.dcypress (Brooker and

Lucansky, 1976). The total leaf area index was also \>ery high;, half

was comprised of cypress (Table 30). Little vegetation was found

growing on the forest floor.
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Gross productivity at this site was the highest of all the cypress

systems. Transpiration was also high. Since water supply for this

forest was not dependent upon storage, adaptations to conserve

water were not necessary, and denser canopies with increased productivity

could develop, without eliminating swamp conditions. Cypress knees

were extremely abundant in this forest (Table 33). With greater

metabolism, oxygen for aerobic respiration in the root zone may be

potentially more limiting and more knees are required to maximize

energy flow. Much of the net productivity was accumulated in long

term storages of wood (Table 43) and a small proportion was exported.

Total Phosphorus Budgets

Total phosphorus analyses of individual components of the forest

were integrated to produce summary models (Fig. 61) showing important

storages and flows of phosphorus in the cypress ecosystems. Starting

with the least fertile (Dwarf Cypress), a gradient of increasing

inflows, storages and plant uptake of phosphorus was found. However,

the amount of phosphorus stored in aboveground tissue relative to the

amount stored in the sediments gradually decreased from the least to

the most fertile site. Exports of phosphorus also increased from the

least to the most fertile swamps, but the phosphorus was possibly

used by these systems as it flowed through.

Ratios of phosphorus in aboveground biomass to the total long

term storages of phosphorus (sediments and wood) were 0.53 for Dwarf

Cypress, 0.11 for Austin Cary, 0.08 for Sewage Dome 2 and 0.06 for

Prairie Creek. Values comparable to the enriched sites were obtained

by Mitsch et al . (1977) for a floodplain cypress-tupelo swamp in

Illinois and by Nessel (1978) for a sewage enriched cypress strand.



Fig. 61. Summary of total phosphorus budgets for cypress wetlands
Flows are in g P/m2 -year and storages in g P/m2 . Detail:

of calculations of flows are given in Appendix 0.

L = phosphorus content in leaves (Table 51)

W = phosphorus content in wood (Table 51)

Phosphorus content in sediments are given in Table 48.
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These ratios suggest that the more nutrient rich the swamp, the

relatively lower proportions of phosphorus are stored in the above-

ground biomass. Dwarf Cypress, the least fertile site, stored almost

half of the total phosphorus in the aboveground wood. This phenomenon

was similar to some tropical forests where ratios of phosphorus in

aboveground biomass to total storage in plants and sediments were

0.64 for a mangrove forest, 0.87 for a tropical moist forest and

0.99 for a riverrine forest (Golley et al., 1975). Where losses of

essential nutrients from tropical soils due to leaching by rainfall

is potentially high, these systems have adapted to store their

nutrients in aboveground parts. Cypress swamps make use of deep

organic sediments for nutrient storage, somewhat like some tropical

forests growing on well developed mineral soils (Odum, 1970b). There-

fore, storing high quantities in biomass may not be an adaptive

strategy for these cypress ecosystems

.

Ratios of phosphorus return in litter and leachate to sediments

to uptake from sediments were calculated (from Fig. 61). These values

were 0.50 for Austin Cary and Dwarf Cypress, 0.56 for Sewage Dome 2

(duckweed cycling was neglected in this calculation) and 0.65 for

Prairie Creek. For the cypress domes there appeared to be greater

internal conservation of phosphorus. Prairie Creek, a traditionally

more fertile site, had a value that was higher than 0.57 for an enriched

cypress strand (Nessel , 1978) and comparable to 0.61 for a cypress-

tupelo swamp in Illinois (Mitsch et al . , 1977). For comparison,

temperate deciduous forests growing on rich sites had ratios of 0.68-0.89

(Duvignead and Denaeyer-DeSmet, 1970).
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Dense surface root mats (to depths of 10-20 cm) were measured

at the Waldo cypress strand (Nessel, 1978), Flohrschutz (1978,

Center for Wetlands, personal communication) observed the same

phenomenon (to depths of 10 cm) at the Dwarf Cypress. At Waldo

this shallow root mat may have primarily served to oxygenate the

root zone where oxygen was possibly limiting and phosphorus was not.

As the nature of the sediments at Waldo was comparable to that at

the cypress domes, similar organization of roots may be found at

these sites. At the Dwarf Cypress, the soils were well aerated, even

when flooded. Thus, the role of the surface root mats possibly

served to facilitate nutrient cycling. Odum (1970b) suggested that

the dense root mats in cloud forests served the same function and were

an adaptation to high rainfall and low nutrients. Further research

of the organization and role of roots of wetlands species is clearly

needed.

Results of decomposition experiments at Austin Cary Dome and the

sewage-enriched domes have shown that rates of phosphorus remineral-

ization were slow (Deghi 1977; Nessel, 1978). This suggests that

phosphorus was possibly more unavailable from the sediments. However,

external inputs of phosphorus to the cypress swamps generally

satisfied the requirements for plant growth (Fig. 51).

Forest Structure and Biomass

Forest Structure

Structural indices of stem density and basal area for forested

wetlands (including those from this study and others) are compared to

upland forests in Table 58. The greatest stem densities were found
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in the cypress domes; the other swamp forests were comparable to the

upland forests. However, the basal areas of the swamp forests were

generally greater than in the upland forests.

The basal area and stem density of the floodplain forests

measured in this study were less than those of the other swamps.

From personal observations in floodplain forests on the upper reaches

of the Withlacoochee River, extensive logging of large cypress trees

had occurred in past years; there were also a few large cypress stumps

at the Prairie Creek site. Therefore, the basal areas and stem

densities at the Withlacoochee and Prairie Creek plots were possibly

less than at earlier times.

A comparison of the complexity indices (Table 23) suggests that

young cypress dome ecosystems were physiognomically similar to the

tropical Cativo and Erythrina swamps. These swamps have long hydro-

periods with great seasonal fluctuations in water levels and are

also comprised of one dominant species. Oscillating water levels

coupled with periods of long inundation produce low diversity, mono-

specific forests.

During the maturation process, domes possibly attenuate their

water fluctuations and build more habitat diversity, resulting in

higher structural complexity like that found in Austin Cary Dome.

Floodplain forests with shorter hydroperiods and rich nutrient inputs

can support the greatest diversity of species, largest dimensions and

the greatest structural complexity.

Biomass

Table 59 compares the total aboveground biomass of forested

wetlands with biomass of ether forest types. In general, the biomass
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of the wetlands was considerably greater than that of the upland

forests. Although many of the cypress domes in this study were

severely logged approximately 50 years ago, their biomasses were

not appreciably lower than Austin Cary's, which was undisturbed

for 100-200 years. The young stands were comprised of many small

diameter cypress stems, compared to fewer large diameter cypress

stems at Austin Cary. It is possible that young domes, through the

process of self thinning and competition for resources as they

mature, will sacrifice cypress stem density for constant biomass.

Organic Budgets

Gross Productivity and Respiration

The results of the summer metabolism measurements made on in-

dividual components of the forest were integrated to produce summary

models of mean daily flows of organic carbon for each of the four

cypress wetland types (Fig. 52). The total gross productivities

paralleled site fertility and water inflows as shown in Figure 63.

Calculations of gross productivity were made for Odum's Dome (using

values per leaf area based on Austin Cary and Dwarf Cypress, weighted

according to the relative chlorophyll content), resulting in a

2
total gross productivity of 7.9 g C/m -day.

Community respiration was proportional to gross productivity.

However, a greater proportion of the gross productivity was

respired by the swamps with the greatest biomass; 88 percent of the

productivity was respired at Austin Cary and Prairie Creek compared

to 71 percent at Dwarf Cypress and 80 percent at Sewage Dome 2.



Fig. 62. Summary models of carbon flows and storages, for summer
months for cypress wetlands. All flows are in units of

g C/m2 ground surface 'day and storages in units of g C/m2

ground surface.
(a) Dwarf Cypress
(b) Austin Gary Dome
(c) Sewage Dome 2

(d) Prairie Creek floodplain forest

Carbon flows in litterfall were calculated from Table 39,
by taking dry matter to be 50 percent carbon, and dividing
by 365 days/year. Storages of carbon in leaves and wood
were calculated from Tables 26 and 27 (leaf biomass at

Sewage Dome 2 and Prairie Creek were calculated from the
optical density regression, Fig. 49) by taking dry matter
to be 50 percent carbon. Carbon content of sediments were
calculated from Table 48 by taking organic matter to be

50 percent carbon; organic matter was not determined for
Austin Cary and Sewage Dome 2. Notes to this figure are
given in Appendix P.

Pg = gross productivity3

Rl_ = 24-hour respiration of leaf component^1

Ry = 24-hour respiration of bole and branches
Rj< = 24-hour respiration of cypress knees *

Rs = 24-hour respiration of soil or water surfaces 2
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DWARF CYPRESS



SEWAGE DOME 2

Effluent



Fig. 63. Summary diagram showing the relationship between:

(a) total phosphorus inflow and gross productivity

and (b) total water inflow and gross productivity.

Gross productivity values are from Fig. 62, total

phosphorus inflows are from Fig. 61 and water inflows

are from notes a, g, h, 1, and s to Fig. 61 in

Appendix P.
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Although the gross photosynthesis rates per unit area of

cypress leaf at the different sites were not greatly different

(Appendix Table G-l ) , the wide range of gross productivities per

unit area of forest was a result of the differences in leaf area

indices (Table 30). However, higher leaf area is necessary, but

with diminishing returns.

The contribution to total productivity from the understory

hardwood, shrubs and ground cover increased with increasing fertility.

Increases in productivity also occurred at the Dwarf Cypress during

periods of inundation, when remineralization rates of litter increased

(Flohrschutz, 1978). The algae in the surface waters at this time

accounted for 40 percent of the total productivity (Flohrschutz, 1978).

Respiration of cypress knees was greatest at the most productive

2
sites. Similar rates of cypress knee respiration (0.13 g C/m -day

during July) were found by Cowles (1975) for the Burnt Sewage Dome

(S-l) for a knee density comparable to Sewage Dome 2. These higher

rates were possibly in response to increased sugar production by

trees at the fertile sites. Knee respiration rates at Austin Cary

and Sewage Dome 2 were comparable to each other in the winter months

when sugars were not produced.

Results of the winter metabolism measurements at Sewage Dome 2

and Austin Cary were also integrated (in a similar manner as the

summer measurements) to produce summary models of organic carbon flow

(Fig. 64). Rates of total gross productivity at the two domes were

comparable. Respiration exceeded productivity, suggesting that the

system was maintaining itself on storage produced in the growing season,

Efficiency of production (gross productivity multiplied by 9 Kcal/gC



Fig. 64. Summary models of carbon flows and storages, for winter
months, for cypress wetlands. All flows are in g C/m2

ground surface -day and storages are in units of g C/m2

ground surface.

(a) Sewage Dome 2

(b) Austin Cary
For explanation of flows refer to legend of Fig. 62;

flows were calculated by the same method using the winter
metabolism values in Tables 10, 11, 13, 14. Solar

insolation was measured 1 m above the water surface.
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and divided by 50 percent of total insolation) during the winter was

approximately 0.5 percent for both domes, an order of magnitude lower

than in the summer.

Balance of Gains and Losses of Organic Carbon

The balance of production and organic imports, respiration,

and exports is given in Table 60 in carbon units in order of site

fertility. Net productivity was larger than imports and exports,

and production exceeded respiration. The difference between gains

and losses of organic carbon and accumulations in the system re-

present errors and unmeasured compartments and flows.

Some examples of probably sources of error and unmeasured

compartments are given below. First, over the growing season photo-

synthesis and/or respiration possibly varied. Results of the dwarf

cypress metabolism measured in August (Flohrschutz, 1978) showed that

while photosynthesis rates were similar to those that I measured in

May, respiration rates were approximately 75 percent less. Similar

decreases in respiration over the growing season were measured by

Cowles (1975). Therefore, annual net productivity may have been

greater.

Surface inputs of carbon were also possibly underestimated.

At Prairie Creek only fine carbon particles attached to the clayey

sediments were estimated. At the cypress domes, surface inputs

included total dissolved carbon in the surface runoff and an estimate

of litterfall input from the pine flatwoods surrounding the domes.

The surface inputs did not include any particulate matter that may

have washed in with the water.
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Table 60. Summary of balance between production, external inputs and

losses of carbon for cypress ecosystems. All values are

expressed as g C/m2 ground surface -year.

Dwarf Austin Cary Sewage Dome Prairie

Cypress
3 Dome 2 Creek

Gains:

Net productivity

(N21J during growing
seasonb 286.5 522.5 921.4 888.1

Net productivity
(N 2J during
winter season — 18.1 37.8 —
Surface runoff

d
__0 54J? 84J 258.0

Total 286.5 594.8 1043.3 1173.1

Losses:

Respiration of

woody tissue
during growing
season 12 17.1 160.5 220.4 282.5

Respiration of

woody tissue
durina winter
season^ 4.7g 43.8 24.2 68. 0'

Sediment and/or
water respira-
tion during
growing season 1 70.0 233.3 214.0 380.9

Sediment and/or
water respira-
tion during
winter season 1-1
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Table 60. Continued.

Dwarf Austin Ca ry Sewage Dome Prairie

Cypress
3

Dome 2 Creek

Change in storage:

Aboveground live

accumulation of

woodl 22.0 270.5 530.0 543.0

Total 22.0 270.5 530.0 543.0

(Gains-Losses) -

Total change in

storage*: 172.0 -351.0 -108.8 -141.5

*Includes errors and unmeasured components in the systems.

a
For the period mid-March - early July (106 days) I used my

values for this site and for July - mid-October (108 days) Flohrschutz's

(1978) values for cypress of 1.97 g C/m2 -day for gross productivity,

0.40 g C/m2 -day for leaf respiration and 0.06 g C/m 2 -day for trunk

respiration were used. Productivity in the water column was 1.26

g C/m2 -day and respiration was 1.11 g C/m2 -day. Net productivity was

calculated as the difference between gross productivity and

respiration.

Calculated as the difference between net daytime photosynthesis

(Nip) and night respiration (Rnp) (Tables 6, 8, 12, 14) corrected for

leaf area index (Table 30) multiplied by the length of the growing

season. For all sites the length of growing season was 214 days

(April - October for sites in Alachua County and mid-March - mid-

October for Dwarf Cypress).

Calculated as the difference between net daytime photosynthesis

(NLD ) and night respiration (Rqp) (Tables 12, 14) corrected for leaf

area index (Table 30) multiplied by 151 days (length of winter season).

From Fig. 52 multiplied by 365 days/year.

e
Sum of wood and knees in Fig. 62.

Sum of wood and knees in Fig. 62.

^Assumed the ratio of cypress stem respiration during summer to

stem respiration during winter at Austin Cary Dome was similar for

Dwarf Cvpress. Ratio for Austin Cary = 0.3o. Winter respiration =

0.35 x 0.09 (Fig. 62a) = 0.03 g C/m2 -day.

Same assumption as in footnote g was used for Prairie Creek

cypress stems, knees and hardwood stems. Cypress stem winter respira-

tion = 0.35 x 0.89 (Fig. 62d) = 0.31 g C/m2 -day.
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Footnotes to Table 60 Continued.

Cypress knees: ratio at Austin Cary =0.25
Winter respiration = 0.25 x 0.23 (Fig. 62d) = 0.04 g C/m2 -day

Hardwoods: ratio at Austin Cary = 0.50
Winter respiration = 0.50 x 0.20 (Fig. 62d) = 0.1 g C/m2 -day.

Vig. 52.

J Fig. 64.

Fig. 62 multiplied by 365 days/ year.

Table 43, assume organic matter to be 50 percent carbon.
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Woody tissue respiration was shown to decline gradually over

the growing season for the Burnt Sewage Dome by Cowles (1975) and

Flohrschutz (1978) found that trunk respiration rates in August

were 33 percent lower than in May for dwarf cypress. This suggests

that wood growth slows during the latter part of the growing season,

which was borne out by the decreased cell size of the later summer

wood.

Rates of carbon dioxide evolution from the soil surface re-

present microbial activity and root respiration (Wiant, 1967; Reiners,

1968; Edwards, 1975). These rates are strongly influenced by

temperature and moisture (Witkamp, 1966; Reiners, 1968; Edwards 1975).

The cypress domes were saturated throughout the growing season, and,

since the water temperature did not change greatly during this period,

the measured rates were probably representative. The water table at

Prairie Creek was 30-60cm below ground surface during the summer

growing season and thus the soil surface at this site was subjected

to more variations in temperature. Carbon dioxide evolution rates

from a cedar swamp soil surface were fairly uniform from June through

late August (Reiners, 1968), whereas the rates for a mixed deciduous

forest were more variable with the peak rate found in August (Edwards,

1975). Therefore, the rates measured in June for Prairie Creek were

possibly representative for the growing season. Due to the reduction

in temperature the winter soil respiration rates would possibly be

lower. However, at Austin Cary they were comparable to the summer

values.

Estimates of carbon losses via transport in percolating water

were only tentative, though some evidence for this pathway is
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described below. Percolating water containing carbon dioxide would

have a low pH, resulting in solution of calcium carbonate and calcium

phosphate, and the possible transport of these materials to greater

depths. As the pH increased at greater depths, calcium carbonate

and phosphate would be reprecipitated (Gilliland, 1976); this process

would maintain the saucer shaped basins of the domes (Odum, 1977a).

Some evidence for this process was found when Smith (1975) reported

increased gamma radiation (due to radium 226 associated with phosphorus)

under the cypress domes

.

At Prairie Creek only the export of organic carbon due to litter-

fall was reported, though it is highly possible that dissolved

material was also being exported. Streams draining swamps are often

brown in color due to dissolved organic substances.

Change in above ground wood accumualtion did not include a

correction for tree or large branch mortality. Thus, the overall

net accumulation could possibly be lower. Roots also were not included,

Rates of litter decomposition were found to range from 80 percent

remaining after one year for Dwarf Cypress (Flohrschutz, 1978) to 40

percent remaining after one year for the cypress domes (Deghi, 1977).

Decomposition methods usually underestimate decomposition by excluding

larger consumers. Burns (1978) found that leaf litter in coarse mesh

decomposition bags decomposed approximately 1.6 times faster than

litter in fine mesh bags.

Struble and Graetz (1976) measured sedimentation rates of

? 2
2.6-5.4 g C/m -day (5.2-10.8 g dry weight/m -day) for Sewage Dome 2.

2
These rates translate into an annual value of 949- 1 971 g C/m -year.

These may be an overestimate because the containers may trap sediments
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differentially and exclude resuspension which would occur in the

open water. This range of sedimentation rates exceeded the net inputs

from production and estimated surface runoff.

Community Efficiencies

Community efficiencies of each system were calculated as the

ratio of gross productivity (multiplied by 9 kcal/g C) to mean total

solar insolation, and gross productivity to visible radiation (half

the total insolation; Monteith, 1973) (Table 61). The efficiencies

correlated with site fertility. The highest efficiency is among

the highest known for natural communities. The efficiency for a

tropical rainforest, in Puerto Rico, based on visible radiation was

7 percent (Odum, 1970a).

Austin Cary dome and Sewage Dome 2 had comparable efficiencies.

However, Sewage Dome 2 had an extra energy subsidy (nutrients in the

effluent), but was producing less per unit of nutrient than Austin Cary.

Sewage Dome 2 was in transition and could be regarded as still

successional . The high efficiency of Austin Cary is consistent with

the theory of high efficiencies of well -developed, mature systems.

The high efficiency at Prairie Creek suggests that this system was

utilizing the additional spectrum of energy inputs due to the stream

and its flooding regime.

Comparison of Metabolism with Values from other Forest Types

Table 62 compares the metabolism data from this study with data

measured by other investigators in similar cypress ecosystems, and

in other ecosystem types. A wide range of productivities is shown
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Table 61. Community efficiency ratios
9

for the cypress ecosystems

Dwarf Cypress 0.57

Austin Cary Dome 3.1

6

Sewage Dome 2 3.20

Prairie Creek 5.47

Gross Productivity Gross Productivi ty
Total Solar Insolation Visible RadiatiorT

(*) [%)

1.14

6.32

6.39

10.94

Values of gross productivity and mean solar insolation are
from Fig. 62. Gross productivity was multiplied by 9 kcal/g C.
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Table 62. Community metabolism of cypress wetlands and other
ecosystems.

R, R.
T

g C/m ground -day V R
A V R

T

Freshwater Wetlands:

Dwarf Cypress
(no standing water)

Dwarf Cypress
(innundated with water)

Austin Ca ry Dome

Sewage Dome 2

Prairie Creek

Burnt Sewage Dome (S-l)

Saltwater Wetlands:
f

Red Mangrove
(fringe, south Florida)

Black Mangrove
(south Florida)

Scrub Mangrove-"

Upland Forests:
L_

Tulip-poplar Forest
(Tennessee)

Oak-pine forest
1

(Brookhaven)

Tropical Rainforest^

(El Verde, Puerto Rico)

Mixed hardwood forest
(north central Florida)

Freshwater marsh
(Florida)

2.91

6.73

9.02

1.4

2.06

6.08

2.72 1.41 1.07

3.23
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Footnotes to Table 62 Continued,

ground • day) . The mean daily rates of Pg and R 2 i+ for the tree component
were applied to my estimates of leaf biomass and surface area indices.

Pg/RA ratio was calculated using only the above ground plants.

From Cowles (1975) for metabolism measurements made in July only.

f
Lugo et al . (1975a).

gLugo and Snedaker (1974a).

Harris et al . (1975). Divided annual values by the given
length of growing season (180 days).

""Botkin et al. (1970) estimated annual Pg as 5497 g C0 2 /m
2

,

length of growing season was 183 days (May-October; Woodwell and Botkin,
1970) and converting to g C/m2 -day = 8.19. Dark period leaf respira-
tion = 693 g C0 2/m

2 -year, assumed equal length day and night over
growing season and converting to g C/m2 -day = 2.07. Woodwell and Botkin

(1970) give 905 g carbohydrate/0.614 = 1547 g C0 2/m
2 -year as total

stem respiration; this was converted to 422 g C/m2 -year and divided by

length of growing season = 2.31 g C/m2 -day. Total autotrophic res-
piration = 2.07 + 2.31 g C/m2 -day. Woodwell and Botkin (1970) give
respiration of soil, roots and shrub vegetation as 1045/0.614 =

1702 g C0 2/m
2 -year. Botkin et al . (1970) give respiration of shrub

vegetation as 70 g C02 /m
2 -year. Difference possibly represents res-

piration of soil and roots; correcting for carbon only and dividing
by length of growing season = 2.43 g C/m2- day. Total community
respiration = 4.38 + 2.43 g C/m2 -day.

J 0dum (1970a).

k
Lugo et al . (1978).

^ayley and Burns (1974).
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with cypress ecosystems among the highest and lowest. However,

cypress ecosystems had high rates of aboveground respiration. Gross

productivity to autotrophic respiration ratios were considerably

lower than the other forest types (with the exception of Dwarf Cypress).

However, in general, the gross productivity to total community res-

piration ratios were comparable for all the forests.

Daily productivity rates at Sewage Dome 2 and Prairie Creek were

higher than at the tropical rainforest. However, the rainforest was

productive throughout the whole year, whereas the cypress systems had

about a seven month growing season. Prairie Creek had a total gross

n

productivity of 5577 g C/m -year (product of daily gross productivity

and length of the growing season) which is comparable to the rain-

2
forest value of 5840 g C/m -year.

A wide range of productivities and biomass was found for the

different forests (Table 59). Rates of productivity to biomass were

calculated as an index of the amount of energy used to maintain a

unit of biomass (Margalef, 1963). These ratios were calculated by

converting the live biomass data to grams of carbon (assuming carbon

represents 50 percent of organic matter) and extrapolating the daily

productivity rates to annual rates by multiplying the length of the

growing season. For Dwarf Cypress, Austin Cary, Prairie Creek and

Sewage Dome 2 the ratios were 0.37, 0.20, 0.38, and 0.34 respectively.

These ratios were lower than the 0.59 for the rainforest and 0.46 for the

oak-pine forest but comparable to the 0.27 for the tulip-poplar forests.

Margalef (1963) proposed that low values of this ratio were character-

istic of mature systems. This principle appears to be supported by
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the low ratio for Austin Cary. Odum (1967), however, views the

concept in reverse; increases in biomass are necessary to maximize

metabolism, but metabolism increases at a diminishing rate. This

response is an example of the property of diminishing returns ex-

pected for a limiting factor.

Adaptations of Chlorophyll for Maximizing Photosynthesis

Total chlorophyll -a and assimilation numbers were calculated

for the cypress wetlands and are compared to other ecosystems in

Table 63. Chlorophyll -a of cypress ecosystems generally correlated

with site fertility as has been found by Odum et al . (1958). Lower

values were found for Dwarf Cypress, oceanic plankton and desert

plants. High values were found for Prairie Creek, Sewage Dome 2,

tropical rainforests and cattail marshes. Austin Cary Dome was

comparable to the mixed hardwood forest (Lugo et al . , 1973) though

with a much lower leaf area index.

In general, chlorophyll -a content of cypress domes is similar

to other forest communities but leaf area indices are lower. The

chlorophyll -a content of most plants (per m of a leaf area) ranges

2
from 0.1-0.4 g/m (Salisbury and Ross, 1969). Chlorophyll -a content

of pondcypress leaves at all levels were two to three times the

maximum level of this range (Table 34). Chlorophyll a/b ratios

normally range from two to three. However, at the enriched sites,

this ratio was 1-1.5, indicating that there was as much chlorophyll-b

as there was a.

During photosynthesis, the stoma ta open to allow exchange of

carbon dioxide, with the concomitant loss of water due to transpiration,
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Table 63. Total chlorophyll -a content (g/m2 ground surface) and

assimilation numbers'3 (g/g*hr) of cypress wetlands and

other systems.
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Footnotes to Table 63 Continued.

c
Algae in surface water were not included.

Gross productivity estimated to be 7.9 g C/m2 -day (page 316).

e
Using July data only (Table 62; Cowles, 1975). Chlorophyll -a

content measured for duckweed at Sewage Dome 2 was used as an estimate

for duckweed at this dome.

f
0dum (1970a).

gLugo et al . (1973).

h
Whittaker and Woodwell (1969b).

Vay (1960).

J"odum et al . (1958).

k
Lugo and Snedaker (1974b).
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However, high concentrations of chlorophyll -a and chlorophyll -b

(which absorbs at wavelengths 455 and 640 nm compared to chlorophyll -a

which absorbs at 430 and 660 nm) would tend to increase the efficiency

of carbon dioxide assimilation and maximize productivity. The

generally high assimilation numbers (Table 63) indicated that

chlorophyll -a was effectively used for photosynthesis.

Gross productivity rates and chlorophyll -a content of communities

vary widely, but Odum et al . (1958) have shown that the assimilation

numbers tend to be more conservative, ranging from 0.4-4.0 g/g-hr.

The assimilation numbers for cypress ecosystems were in this range.

Although Dwarf Cypress had the lowest chlorophyll -a content,

the chlorophyll was used more effectively for photosynthesis (i.e.,

this ecosystem had the highest assimilation number). It has been

suggested that assimilation numbers increase with more light

intensity especially for systems with a thin "photic zone" (Odum

et al . , 1958) which was possibly the situation with Dwarf Cypress,

which had a very thin canopy.

Margalef ratios may be used as an indicator of the successional

state of aquatic ecosystems (Margalef, 1968) with higher values for

mature systems. However, Odum et al . (1972) suggested that Margalef

ratios may be used as an indicator of photoregeneration as a means

to speed up material cycling where resources may become potentially

limiting. The low value of cypress leaves (2-3), compared to 4.2 for

a coral reef (Odum and Cintron, 1970) may indicate that photo-

respiration in cypress was not an important pathway. However, absorption

spectra for viable samples of brown cypress leaves (taken December 10,

1975, from a baldcypress tree behind the Center for Wetlands) were
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produced that resulted in a mean Margalef ratio of 3.0 (standard

error = 0.12), which was significantly higher than the ratio for

the green leaves (p>0.1). Chlorophyll-a content was low compared

2 2
to typical summer values (0.06 g/m versus about 0.25 g/m for

baldcypress at Prairie Creek during the summer). Therefore, the

increase in the Margalef ratio was possibly due to a decline of

chlorophyll-a and to the maintenance of carotenoids. As suggested

by Odum et al . (1972), the maintenance of carotenoids in cypress

leaves during the fall may serve to translocate sugars and nutrients

prior to abscission.

Duckweed Productivity

The most noticeable change in the sewage domes after the intro-

duction of the effluent in 1974 was the rapid formation of a duckweed

( Lemna and Spirodela sps.) cover on the water surface. Several

important differences in biomass and production of duckweed in the

two domes were possibly related to differences in light.

The Burnt Sewage Dome (S-l), with more light (optical density

2
0.21), had a summer (1975) duckweed biomass of 226-505 g dry weight/m

2
and net photosynthesis and nighttime respiration rates of 1.90 g C/m -day

2
and 1.49 g C/m -day, respectively (Cowles, 1975). The unburnt dome

(S-2) had less light (optical density 0.87), a summer (1976) duckweed

biomass of 34 g dry weight/m" (Deghi, 1977), and net photosynthesis

2 2
and nighttime respiration rates of 0.13 g C/m -day and 1.10 g C/m -day

respectively. Respiration rates from the water at the two domes were

comparable. Photosynthesis and respiration rates during the winter

months were approximately 15 percent of the summer values at the unburnt
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dome and 50 percent at the burnt dome (Cowles, 1975). Jervis (1969)

found high rates of production for duckweed wherever it was not shaded

by other marsh plants. He also found that the abundance and pro-

duction were greatly reduced by shading.

When the domes dried down during the summer of 1977 and sub-

sequently reflooded several weeks later, the duckweed was slow to

regrow at the unburnt dome. By mid-May, 1978, it had regrown after

being exposed to greater amounts of light during the early spring,

before the forest canopy had fully developed, than in the summer of

1977.

Annual Litterfall and Wood Production

Annual litterfall rates for forested wetlands were summarized

in Table 39. Jordan (1971) summarized annual litterfall rates for

many forests around the world. For tropical forest the annual litter-

2
fall varied from 547-2322 g/m -year, and for alpine forests litterfall

2
ranged from 100-350 g/m -year. The rich floodplain forests and

sewage-enriched sites had rates of litterfall comparable to tropical

forests whereas all the other swamps had rates similar to temperate

forests.

Annual wood production for forested wetlands is summarized

in Table 64; included are data for upland forests for comparison.

When comparing wood production, differences in length of growing season

must be kept in mind. The majority of the forested wetlands were

located in the southeastern United States and thus had similar grow-

ing seasons. The general pattern of wood production was flowing

water wetlands > sluggish flow wetlands > Stillwater wetlands except
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Table 64. Annual wood production of cypress wetlands and other forest
types

Wood Production
Forest Type g dry weight/m2 -year Source

Forested wetlands
Stillwater

Dwarf Cypress
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Table 64. Continued.

Forest Type

Wood Production

g dry weight/m2 -year Source

Upland forests -

Oak, Minnesota

Tulip-poplar, Tenn.

Oak-pine, Brookhaven

Cool temperate mixed
deciduous forests,

Hubbard Brook

Cove forest, Great
Smokey Mnts.

491

400

369

432-678

701

Reiners, 1972

Sell ins et al . , 1976

Whittaker & Woodwell,
1969a

Whittaker et al . , 1974

Whittaker & Woodwell,
1969b

Post oak-black.iack oak,

Oklahoma
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where the last were nutrient enriched. The wood production for the

2
Stillwater swamps (mean wood production of 432 g/m -year excluding

Dwarf Cypress and Sewage Dome 2) was generally comparable to the up-

land forests (mean wood production 546 g/m -year). However, the

latter forests had shorter growing seasons, and thus efficiency of

wood production (based on solar insolation) over the growing season

was possibly higher.

Total Transpiration and Evaporation

Transpiration and evaporation rates per unit area of leaf or

ground surface were extrapolated to a unit area of forest and the

results are shown in Table 65. Increased water and nutrient inflows

produced increased rates of transpiration. Evaporation was more

variable and depended upon whether the swamps were flooded or not

at the time.

As the transpiration data were collected, under different atmos-

pheric conditions of humidity, wind and sunlight, a useful index for

comparison purposes is to express transpiration as a ratio to pan

evaporation (Class A land pan). However, open water evaporation

ranges from 0.7-0.8 of pan evaporation (Veihmeyer, 1964). For the

cypress swamps, transpiration to pan evaporation ratios (pan evapo-

ration from the 40-Mile Bend station on the Tamiami Trail for May and

August, 1977 was used for Dwarf Cypress, and from the Gainesville

station for June, July and September, 1976, for the Alachua County-

si tes) were 0,19 for Dwarf Cypress during both May and August, 0.66

for Austin Cary Dome and Sewage Dome 2, and 0.95 for Prairie Creek.

The high value for Prairie Creek was not unexpected as nutrients and
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Table 65. Summer transpiration and evaporation rates of cypress
wetlands. Values are expressed as g H20/m

2 ground
surface -day.
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water were abundant at this forest and a high leaf area index could

develop. Therefore, the role of this forest in the landscape was

possibly to maximize productivity rather than minimize water losses.

Transpiration from a variety of Florida marshes was equal to or

greater than pan evaporation during the summer months (Lugo et al .

,

1975; Dolan, 1978). Water and nutrients were also abundant at these

sites.

An estimate of transpiration for Odum's Dome was made using the

transpiration rates for Sewage Dome 2 adjusted by the leaf area index

(Table 30). A value of 2.1 mm/day was obtained for the vegetation

only giving a pan ratio of 0.37, compared to a pan ratio of 0.66 for

vegetation only at the other domes. Therefore, for the younger cypress

domes, with less developed canopies, transpiration rates were low.

Evaporation rates from the open water surface were not used in

the above ratios as the values may have been affected artificially

by the measurement technique, where drier air from above the canopy

was used as the source air for the water surface chambers. For

example, at Dwarf Cypress, evaporation rates from the standing water

during August were 5.96 mm/day (Flohrschutz, 1978). This value

was higher than pan evaporation (4.6 mm/day) during the same month.

The canopy and high stem density in the Dwarf Cypress forest may have

reduced wind velocities and air exchange, lowering water vapor

gradients between the water surface and overlying air and reducing

evaporation rates. Burns (1978) found evapotranspiration rates for

August, 1972 of 4.0 mm/day for the Fahkahatchee cypress strand.

The ratio of total water loss to pan evaporation for the Dwarf

Cypress during May was 0.25. The water table at this time was
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approximately 0.6-1.0 meter below ground surface. For similar water

table depths found in Dwarf Cypress, Burns (1978) found a ratio of

actual evapotranspiration to pan evapotranspiration of 0.5 for a

nearby cypress strand (Fahkahatchee) . Therefore, water losses from

the Dwarf Cypress appeared to be very low. Low losses of water from

Dwarf Cypress during periods when water resources are often critical

(May) in south Florida may have important implications for land manage-

ment where vast areas of south Florida are covered by Dwarf Cypress

ecosystem.

Heimburg (1976) calculated total evapotranspiration rates of

3.2 mm/day for July, 1975 at Sewage Dome 2 from changes in water levels.

This gave a ratio to pan evaporation of 0.7 (Heimburg and Wang, 1976).

Pan ratio for July 1976, using the sum of transpiration and evaporation

measured at Sewage Dome 2, was 0.94. However, as discussed above,

transpiration from the duckweed surface was possibly overestimated

due to the drier source of air in the metabolism chambers. On a typical

day in Sewage Dome 2 the saturation deficit at 50 cm above the water

surface was 44-85 percent lower than in the air above the canopy.

Transpiration from the duckweed surface was linearly related to

saturation deficit. (Regression analysis produced a linear model with

an r = 0.81.) Therefore, a reduction of the saturation deficit in

the forest by approximately 60 percent would reduce the mean trans-

piration from duckweed to 0.95 mm/day, giving an overall water loss

from Sewage Dome 2 of 4.72 mm/day and a pan ratio of 0.82. This value

was still higher than the 0.7 obtained by Heimburg and Wang (1976)

for July, 1975 and may be explained by an increase in leaf area at

this dome between the two measurement periods.



Winter evapotranspi ration rates at Sewage Dome 2 of 0.30 mm/day

(Table 18 for evaporation and Austin Cary transpiration rates for

the understory, (Table 19) were used) were comparable to those measured

by Heimburg (1976) for the same period (0.21 mm/day) . However, the

values at Austin Cary were much greater (2.81 mm/day versus 0.44 mm/day

measured by Heimburg, 1976; pan evaporation for the two periods of

measurement were equal). Unusually high evaporation rates from the

water surface were measured (Table 18) during three days of the measure-

ment period. These high rates were measured just after a cold front

had passed through the area and cold air prevailed. Therefore, they

were possibly atypical and thus may have biased the overall mean.

Adaptations for Water Conservation

Transpiration Ratios

A useful index for comparing effectiveness of cypress domes in

reducing transpiration is the ratio of the amount of water lost to

the amount of carbon fixed. In agriculture this ratio is of great

significance where the objective is to maximize yields and minimize

water loss. The transpiration ratio (water lost to carbon fixed) has

been defined many ways (Arkley, 1963; Bierhuizen and Slatyer, 1965;

Neales et al . , 1968). However, the most consistent definition is the

ratio of water lost through transpiration (g/unit area- time) to the

amount of organic matter produced (as CH ?0) by photosynthesis during

the photoperiod (g/unit area-time) (Bierhuizen and Slatyer, 1965);

this was the definition used for this study. The transpiration ratios

for cypress systems are compared to other systems in Table 56. Compared
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Table 66. Transpiration ratios of cypress wetlands and other
vegetation types.

Mean Saturation Deficit Transpiration Ratio
mb g H 20/g carbohydrate

Dwarf Cypress
-no standing water 24.9 220.6

Dwarf Cypress ,

-with standing water ? 178.5

Austin Cary Dome 11.4 175.1

Sewage Dome 2 15.3 177.5

Prairie Creek 9.0 156.4

Burnt Sewage Dome (S-l)
c

16.1-18.3 202.4-219.7

Black Mangroves,
So. Floridad ? 163.4

Red Mangroves
So. Floridad ? 248.8

Marshes, Florida:
e

Cattail ? 1892-2405

Water hyacinths ? 539-1340

Tropical rainforest,
El Verde, Puerto Ricof 5 65.2

Corn 9 16 400

Grain crops
q

16 650-750

Subtropical dry forest.
Puerto Rico n

:

Non-succulents ?

Succulents ?

Cactus (Argave americana) 1 ?

Pineapple 1

'

8.7

Transpiration ratio was defined as g H20/m
2 -time transpired

to g carbohydrate/m2
- time fixed during photosynthesis (Bierhuizen

and Slatyer, 1965). Transpiration ratios were calculated as the sum of

60-612
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Footnotes to Table 66 Continued.

the mean transpiration rates (g/m2 leaf surface-day) (Tables 15, 16,

19) divided by the sum of the mean photosynthesis rates (N|_p) g/m2

leaf surface-day; (Tables 6, 3, 14) converted to carbohydrate units by

multiplying by 30 g(CH 20)/12 g carbon; both were corrected by multiply-

ing by the leaf area index (Table 30).

Calculated from data provided by Flohrschutz (1978).

Calculated from data provided by Cowles (1975) using data for

May and July.

Calculated from data provided by Lugo et al . (1975a).

e
Lugo et al . (1975b).

f
0dum (1970a).

9Bierhuizen and Slatyer (1965).

Calculated from data provided by Lugo et al . (1976).

Vales et al . (1968)
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to marshes, crops and some forest types, cypress have low transpiration

ratios, which suggests that they were efficient in their water use.

Transpiration ratio has been shown to be linearly related to

saturation deficit (Arkley, 1963; Bierhuizen and Slatyer, 1965).

However, for cypress this relationship appeared to be curvilinear

(Fig. 65). Transpiration alone was curvilinearly related to saturation

deficit but curved to the left (Fig. 39). This suggests that the

condition increasing saturation deficits (e.g., possibly more sun-

light and higher temperatures) increased photosynthesis proportionally

more than transpiration.

Morphological Adaptations

Certain adaptations of cypress domes appeared to be directed

toward decreasing evaporation and transpiration losses. Very high

stem densities in cypress domes were found. These may possibly

reduce air exchange and thus evaporation from the water surface.

Cypress trees also drop their leaves at the end of the wet season

when the domes still contain water. Cypress leaves have been personally

observed to be vertically oriented on the branches. This, coupled

with the needle-shape leaf, may suggest that cypress leaves are

adapted to minimize heating loads and maximize cooling by convection,

thus reducing water losses by transpiration. Brooker and Lucansky

(1976) found that pondcypress leaves had thick cuticle layers and

deeply sunken stomata, both of which are typically xeromorphic char-

acteristics. The understory vegetation was dominated by sclerophyllous

species (gum, fetterbush and wax myrtle) that are also adapted to

reduce transoirational water losses.



Fig. 65. Relationship between saturation deficit and transpiration
ratio for upper-canopy cypress leaves. A curvilinear
relationship of the form y = ax D , where y = transpiration
ratio (g/g), x = mean daily saturation deficit, a = 32.71,
b = 0.58, gave the best fit (r2 = 0.51).
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Using remote sensing imagery (LANDSAT) Capehart et al . (1975)

showed that reflectance in the infra-red bands (700-1100 nm) from

cypress forests was 1.2-1.6 times greater than from pine, Melaleuca ,

prairie and mangrove systems. Cypress leaves have been shown to have

higher chlorophyll-a content than most other plant species (TabTe 34),

but when observed from a low-flying plane they were easily identif-

iable among the pine forests due to the "light-green" appearance of

the canopy.

Similar characteristics described above for cypress forests

were found for tropical swamps in Malaysia (Brunig, 1971; Whitmore,

1975). Two types of forests growing on shallow, peaty, waterlogged

soils were described and both had species with sclerophyllous or

needle-shaped leaves, uniform canopy, and high albedo. However, the

species were evergreen. It was proposed by Whitmore (1975) that

these adaptations were a response to both low fertility and a

potential water deficiency. Brunig (1971), however, felt that these

adaptations were designed to reduce transpirational losses. These

forests grew on shallow soils and root penetration to greater depths

was prevented by a hardpan. Brunig (1971) found that water available

for growth could be potentially exhausted during periods of low

rainfall, and that the reduction of transpirational losses by

these forests was a necessary adaptation for survival

.

Low transpiration rates from cypress domes may also be an

adaptation for survival when water may become potentially limiting.

Although cypress domes are usually flooded for much of the year, the

Florida climate may produce conditions under which water could be

potentially limiting to cypress. Cypress domes are underlain by
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hardpans and clay layers (Spangler, Gillespie and Lundy, 1976) which

possibly retards root penetration to deeper water sources; this

phenomenon was personally observed in a drainage ditch that had been

cut through a cypress dome on a construction site in Alachua County.

False rings in cypress trees are common and have been suggested

to result from water stress (Zahner, 1963).

The driest season in Florida usually coincides with the period

of spring growth. Therefore, adaptations to reduce water losses

would be beneficial. However, when drought conditions are extreme,

water does become limiting and growth ceases. This phenomenon was

personally observed during the summer of 1977 when north Florida

experienced a prolonged summer drought. By mid-August many trees

in cypress domes had leaves that were turning brown and falling.

However, when more favorable conditions returned (late-August), the

trees flushed out again with a new crop of leaves.

Role of Wetlands in the Landscape

A landscape such as the Green Swamp is comprised of a mosaic of

different types of natural and human systems. In particular, the

Green Swamp has vast areas of wetlands. Cypress domes, strands and

floodplain forests are interspersed among the upland systems. It

has been proposed that the organization of landscapes is designed to

maximize the power of a region (Odum, 1977a). What role do wetlands

in the Green Swamp play in maximizing the power of this region?

One role of wetlands in the landscape has been demonstrated

through calculations of water budgets and simulations of models (Fig.

53 and Table 57). Wetlands have been shown to increase the available
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water to a region by reduced evapotranspiration rates and retaining

the water on the land for increased recharge.

Results of the model simulation suggested that removal of 80

percent of the wetlands (representing all wetlands except floodplains)

reduced the available water to the region by 45 percent. In reverse,

it may be suggested that the wetlands were responsible for increasing

the available water by this amount. This water savings amounted to

9.6 x 10 acre-ft/year (or 3.1 x 10 gal/year; Table 57). The

energy embodied in water is high when compared to fossil fuels. For

example, Odum et al . (1978) found that the chemical potential energy

of water over land was 3.5 times greater than a unit of fossil fuel.

The energy embodied in water saved by the wetlands in the Green Swamp

was calculated to be 4.4 x 10 CE/year (free energy of water compared

to sea water is 1.18 x 10" 3 kcal/g, Odum et al . , 1978; water saved was

1.18 x 10 g/yr; free energy of this water was 1.39 x 10 kcal/yr;

chemical potential energy was 1.39 x 10 kcal/yr x 3.5 CE/kcal water).

The economic activity of the human systems in the Green Swamp

depends upon the amount of outside investment (high quality energy)

that may be attracted to amplify the resident natural energies. It

has been suggested that for a system to be competitive with other

economies, an average ratio of 2.5 kcal of purchased energies match

1 kcal of resident natural energies. (This ratio was obtained from

the ratio of U.S. sunlight in coal equivalents (CE) to U.S. fuel

consumption; Odum, 1977b.) Therefore, the water savings by wetlands

in the Green Swamp could attract 10.9 x 10 CE year. This amounts to

a dollar flow of $5.5 x 10 /year (ratio of total energy flow in the U.S.

economy, including natural energy flow, to the GNP is about 20,000 CE/$)
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Based en water savings alone, wetlands in the Green Swamp are an

important economic asset.

Natural cypress domes have been shown to have low organic pro-

duction. However, cypress domes are most often interspersed among

faster growing slash pine communities, often managed for pulp wood

production. Slash pine was shown to have an annual wood production

2
of approximately 800 g/m -year (Bishop, 1974) compared to natural

2
cypress dome wood production of about 400 g/m -year (Table 43).

However, pine production was shown to decrease as depth to the water

table increased (White and Pritchett, 1970). Infiltration of water

from cypress domes has been shown to occur in a lateral direction out

of the domes into the uplands (Heimburg, 1976). Therefore, natural

systems with low organic matter production and high water savings

capacity may enhance the overall productivity of the region by pro-

viding water to the surrounding uplands.

Research by the Center for Wetlands, University of Florida has

shown that cypress domes can be effectively used to treat secondarily

treated effluent (Odum and Ewel , 1977). The nutrients and micro-

organism in the effluent were filtered by the organic sediments and

the treated water percolated to the surface aquifer, increasing recharge,

Organic production increased, resulting in a two-fold increase in wood

production. This use deserves some consideration by decision makers

in the Green Swamp.

A major problem facing water quality control agencies is non-

point source pollution. Much of this pollution originates from

agricultural practices. In the Green Swamp, the largest single land

use was improved pasture for range cattle. The many small cypress
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domes dotted among the range! ands may have served as natural filters

for the nutrient-enriched runoff water from these pastures. Therefore,

the expense of building holding basins to improve water quality before

flowing into receiving water bodies was saved due to the presence

of the wetlands.

The simulation results indicated that wetlands attenuated

streamflow (Fig. 53). During heavy rains, water levels rise in the

floodplains but flow is retarded due to the density of trees. At this

time the nutrient and sediments loads in the rivers are filtered and

stored by the forest. These swamps have some of the highest pro-

ductivities for natural systems. As suggested earlier, their role

in the landscape was possibly to maximize productivity rather than

minimize evapotranspi ration. Much of their production is exported

as particulate or dissolved organic matter to systems downstream.

The rivers draining from wetlands are typically dark in color due

to high concentration of dissolved organic carbon. For example,

Twilley (1978, Botany Department, University of Florida, personal

communication) found that the dissolved organic carbon content at the

mouth of the Suwannee River (bordered heavily by floodplain forests)

increased from 3-5 mg/1 to 25 mg/1 shortly after a period of heavy

rainfall

.

A region such as the Green Swamp has organized and developed,

through the interaction of many types of energies, feedback loops

between its components, recycling pathways, and converging energy

flows, all of which may have maximized power for this landscape.

Major alterations by human activity are likely to upset the natural

balance, resulting in reduced regional production and economic value.



APPENDIX A

KEY TO THE SYMBOLS USED IN THE MODELS



ENERGY SOURCE
PASSIVE STORAGE WITH INFLOW

AND OUTFLOW

_\:

i

HEAT SINK

T
INTERACTION OF ENERGY FLOWS
OF DIFFERENT QUALITIES J

2
IS

HIGHER QUALITY THAN J, .

LOGIC FUNCTION! COMPARATORS
AND SWITCHES. T IS THE THRESHOLD.

ACTION OF BACKFORCE, FLOW
IS PROPORTIONAL TO (Q,-Q )

PRODUCTION MODULE WITH DETAILS

OF AUTOCATALYTIC GROWTH. SELF-MAINTAINING CONSUMER MODULE
WITH AUTOCATALYTIC GROWTH.

1}

CIRCULATING ENERGY TRANSFORMER
WITH MICHAELIS- MENTON KINETICS.

SPECIAL FUNCTION
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APPENDIX B

DESCRIPTION OF THE EXTRACTION PROCEDURE FOR PHOSPHORUS
ANALYSES OF SEDIMENTS AND VEGETATION



Table B-l. Extraction procedure for phosphorus in sediment samples
(D. Graetz, 1977, Soils Department, University of
Florida, personal communication).

1. Place 1 gm of oven-dried sediment sample in a muffle furnace at
500°C for 6 hrs.

2. Let sample cool and wet with 1 ml H
?
0.

3. Add 10 ml of 15% HC1 and heat to 65-75°C until sampel dries out.

4. Transfer quantitatively to a 25 ml volumetric flask with 0.1 N

HC1 . Cover and shake and let stand for at least 20 minutes.

5. Filter through a #31 filter paper.

Table B-2. Extraction procedure for phosphorus in plant litter and
vegetation (P. Straub, 1977, Center for Wetlands,
University of Florida, personal communication).

1. Place 1 gm of oven-dried sample in a muffle furnace at 500°C for
at least 6 hrs.

2. Add 3 ml concentrated HC1 and evaporate at 80°C until dry.

3. Place covers over beakers and heat at 140°C for 1 hour.

4. Allow to cool

.

5. Redissolve residue with 1 ml 6.25 N HC1 and transfer quantiti-
tively to 25 ml volumetric flask using hot (80°C) water. Allow
to cool

.

6. Filter through #42 ashless paper.
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APPENDIX C

LAND USE CLASSIFICATION



Table C-l. Description of subsystems used for mapping.

Verbal descriptions of the subsystems employed in this study are

given below. (The numbers preceeding each subsystem description

correspond to the numbers on the land use map.)

Natural Subsystems

1. Grassy Scrub Systems: treeless systems composed of grasses

and shrubs which occur on seldom flooded dry areas with frequent fires.

Dominant species are Serenoa repens (saw palmetto) and Aristida stricta

(wiregrass). Soil and drainage characteristics are similar to pine

flatwoods but increased frequency of fire prevents the growth of pines.

Also known as dry prairies and native rangeland.

2. Sandhill Communities: systems that occur on old dunes

characterized by excessively well drained sandy soils with wery low

nutrients. Dominant overstory species are Pinus palustris (longleaf

pine) and Quercus laevis (turkey oak) with Aristida stricta (wiregrass)

as the dominant ground cover. Many former sandhill areas south of the

frost line have been converted to citrus production.

3. Pine Flatwoods: systems that occur on old marine terraces

(sea bottoms) characterized by poor drainage and occasional fires.

Dominant overstory species are Pinus elliottii (slash pine), Pinus

palustris (longleaf pine) or Pinus serotina (pond pine) with Serenoa

repens (saw palmetto) as the dominant understory species. Some areas

have become commercial pine plantations and many areas are used as

rangelands.

4. Upland Hardwood Hammocks: an aggregation of two forest types,

both of which are characterized by a mixture of broadleaf species.

364
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Differences in hydroperiod produce: (1) xerix hammocks on drier, never

flooded sites with Quercus virginiana (live oak) dominating; (2) mesic

hammocks on moist but seldom flooded sites with Quercus nigra (water

oak) , Persea borbonia (red bay), Magnolia grandiflora (magnolia)

,

Liquidamber styraciflua (sweet gum) , Acer rubrum (red maple) , and Quercus

laurifolia (laurel oak) codominant.

5. Borrow Pits: strictly speaking these are not "natural" eco-

systems in that they are a direct result of actions by man. However,

since their creation as road fill mines they have been essentially

unmaintained by man and have evolved into unique ecosystems. They are

exceptionally deep and steep sided compared to "natural" lakes and ponds

and are thus devoid of littoral vegetation. Water flow is slugish to

nonexistent.

6. Lakes and Ponds: freshwater ecosystems that are characterized

by open water and seasonal stratification. In lakes the limnetic and

profundal zones are large compared to the littoral zone while the op-

posite is generally true for ponds. Lakes in the area vary from oli go-

trophic (nutrient poor) to eutrophic (nutrient rich).

7. Wet Prairies: grassy systems that are adapted to seasonal

inundation and dry periods with fire. Water levels are generally only

a few cm deep in the wet season and fires occur annually. Dominant

species are Eleocharis cellulosa (spikerush) , Rhynchospora tracyi

(bulrushes), and various other sedges and grasses.

8. Freshwater Marshes: systems that are seasonally to continually

inundated. Water levels are higher than wet prairies (30 to 45 cm) and

fire is infrequent. Characteristic vegetation includes Pontederia

lanceolata (pickerel weed), Thal ia geniculata (fire flag), Thypa sp.

(cattail) and many other species of sedges, rushes, grasses, and reeds.
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9. Cypress Domes: ecosystems that are adapted to prolonged

seasonal inundation in shallow depressions. Water and nutrients are

received from surrounding areas with sluggish water circulation. The

canopy assumes the characteristic dome-like shape with larger trees

toward the center and smaller trees on the periphery. Dominant species

is Taxodium distichum var. nutans (pondcypress).

10. Riverine Cypress: systems that are adapted to prolonged

seasonal inundation along sloughs, rivers, and large lakes. They

receive flowing water and higher nutrient levels than cypress domes.

Dominant species is Taxodium distichum (baldcypress) ; swamp hardwoods

are also usually present.

11. Mixed Hardwood Swamps: systems that are adapted to seasonal

inundation on river floodplains and along sloughs and depressions.

Characteristic species include Fraxinus carol iniana (water ash),

Saba! palmetto (cabbage palm) , Acer rub rum (red maple) , Que reus nigra

(water oak), Taxodium distichum (baldcypress), and Magnolia virginiana

(sweet bay).

Agricultural Subsystems

12. Improved Pasture: areas where the natural vegetation has

been altered by drainage and irrigation for the grazing of domestic

animals and their associated structures.

13. Vegetable Crops: areas devoted primarily to the production

of various types of vegetables and ground-grown fruits.

14. Citrus: areas devoted to the production of citrus fruits.

15. Planted Pine: areas devoted to the subsidized production of

pine wood. Planting and maintenance energies are provided by man.

Higher tree densities usually result.
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Urban Subsystems

16. Cleared Land: land that has been scraped clean in prepara-

tion for construction and/or land which has been prepared for develop-

ment with roads, power lines, etc. to a point where the natural vege-

tation has been significantly altered.

17. Recreational /Open Space: areas of natural vegetation in

cities maintained as parks or areas with planted and maintained vege-

tation (i.e., golf courses).

18. Residential (light): areas which are predominantly residen-

tial with a density of five units/ha or less.

19. Residential (medium dense): areas which are predominantly

residential with a density greater than five units/ha. Includes both

single and multi -family units.

20. Residential (mobile homes): large clusters of mobile homes.

21. Industrial (processing): processing plants and their

associated structures.

22. Industrial (extractive): strip mining areas and associated

structures.

23. Commercial strips: commercial areas lining major roads.

24. Schools: school buildings and associated open space.

25. Grass Air Strips: low volume, light use air strips and

associated structures.



APPENDIX D

SUMMARY OF DATA USED TO CALCULATE AGGREGATED CURVE
NUMBERS (CN) FOR THE GREEN SWAMP



Table D-l. Curve numbers for different land use on a given soil type,

(Ogrosky and Mockus, 1964; J. Turner, 1975, Soil Con-
servation Service, personal communication.)
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Table D-2. Estimates of percent land use type on a given soil type
(R. Giovannelli, 1975, University of South Florida, Tampa,
personal communication).



APPENDIX E

DIURNAL GRAPHS OF CARBON AND WATER EXCHANGE



Figs. E-l - E-121. Diurnal curves of environmental parameters,

and rates of carbon and water uptake and release

for the major components of cypress wetlands.

Two graphs are given for each metabolism run:

one showing the environmental parameters, and

one showing rates of carbon and water exchange.

Figs. E-l - E-6 are for the Dwarf Cypress site

for the period May 28-31, 1977. Figs. E-7-

E-32 are for Austin Cary Dome for the period

September 12-29, 1976. Figs. E-33 - E-44 are

for Austin Cary Dome for the period February

1-8, 1977. Figs. E-45 - E-75 are for Prairie

Creek for the period May 28-June 18, 1976.

Figs. E-76 - E-85 are for Sewage Dome 2 for

the period January 29-February 9, 1976.

Figs. E-86 - E-121 are for Sewage Dome 2 for

the period June 25-July 23, 1976.
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APPENDIX F

SPATIAL ARRANGEMENT OF TREES IN THE VICINITY OF THE
METABOLISM EXPERIMENTS AND IDENTIFICATION

OF THE FOREST COMPONENTS ON WHICH THE
METABOLISM MEASUREMENTS WERE MADE



Fig. F-T. Spatial arrangement of trees in the vicinity of metabolism

measurements at the Dwarf Cypress site. Cypress leaf

metabolism was measured on tree 10; trunk respiration

was measured on tree 6; metabolism of pine and cypress

saplings were measured on trees A and B. The dimensions

are presented in Table F-l

.
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Table F-1. Dimensions of trees in Dwarf Cypress plot.



Fig. F-2. Spatial arrangement of trees in the vicinity of the

metabolism measurements at Austin Cary Dome. Cypress

leaf metabolism was measured on trees 15, 16 and 19 for

canopy and mid-canopy levels; metabolism of low level

leaves was measured on a 3.5 m tree outside the plot.

Gum leaf metabolism was measured on tree 9; wax myrtle

and fetterbush leaf metabolism both in summer and

winter, were measured on trees 20 and 21. Cypress

and gum trunk metabolism were measured on trees 19

and 9 in the summer and 15 and 9 in the winter.

Metabolism was measured on knees 1 and 2. Tree

dimensions are in Table F-2.
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Table F-2. Dimensions of trees in Austin Cary plot.

DBH Height

Tree Number cm m

1 17.3 14.6

2 2.5 12.9

3 7.6 12.1

4 2.5 3.8

5 2.4 3.6

6 2.9 4.1

7 2.5 4.1

8 11.9 12.6

9 15.0 12.1

10 3.6 4.6

11 2.5 4.6

12 4.6 10.4

13 4.8 10.4

14 5.1 10.4

15 18.3 18.6

16 5.1 9.1

17 3.1 6.9

18 5.3 5.9

19 24.6 17.6

20 2.2 2.0

21 2.5 2.0



Fig. F-3. Spatial arrangement of trees in the vicinity of the

metabolism measurements at Prairie Creek. Size of

circles represents relative diameters of trees.

Metabolism measurements of cypress leaves were made

on trees 1, 14, and 15 for all levels of the canopy.

Cypress trunk respiration was measured on tree 1;

ash leaves metabolism was measured on trees 2 and

13; ash trunk respiration was measured on tree 2.

Dimensions of trees are presented in Table F-3.
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Table F-3. Dimensions of trees in Prairie Creek.
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Table F-3. Continued.



Fig. F-4. Spatial arrangement of trees in the vicinity of metabolism
measurements at Sewage Dome 2. Cypress canopy leaf

metabolism was measured on trees 939 and 2127; cypress

mid-canopy leaf metabolism was measured on tree 2128;

gum leaf metabolism was measured on trees 198 and 1853;

cypress and gum trunk respiration was measured on trees

1852, 939 and 198, the same cypress trees were measured
during the winter. Knees 1 and 2 were used for the winter
measurements and 1 only in the summer, a small knee

measured in the summer was outside the plot. Low

canopy cypress leaves used for measurements were on a

tree also outside the plot. Tree dimensions are

presented in Table F-4. (This plot was redrawn from

a portion of the tree map of the whole dome; the

numbering system is the same as the whole dome.)
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Table F-4. Dimensions of trees in Sewage Dome 2 plot.



APPENDIX G

INDICES OF GROSS PHOTOSYNTHESIS AND 24-HOUR RESPIRATION
FOR CYPRESS, HARDWOOD AND UNDERSTORY LEAVES



Table G-l. Mean rates of photosynthesis (Pg) and 24-hour respiration

(R24) for cypress leaves at different levels of the canopy.

Values are expressed as g C/m^ leaf surface-day.
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Table G-2. Mean rates of gross photosyntehsis (Pg) and 24-hour res-

piration (R24) b for the hardwood leaves. Values are

expressed as g C/m2 leaf surface-day.
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Table G-3. Mean rates for gross photosynthesis (Pg)
a

and 24-hour res-

piration (R24) b for the understory components. Values
are expressed as g C/m? leaf surface -day.



APPENDIX H

REGRESSION EQUATIONS FOR BRANCH AND TOTAL WOOD BIOMASS
AND HARVEST DATA FOR THE BIOMASS REGRESSIONS



Table H-l . Regression equations for estimating branch biomass of
cypress and hardwood trees. Equations are of the form
log Y = a+b log X, where Y is the biomass in kg and X is

the DBH in cm.
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Table H-2. Regression equations for estimating total wood biomass of

cypress and hardwood trees. Equations are of the form log

Y = a+b log X, where Y is the biomass in kg and X is the

DBH in cm.
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Table H-4. Harvest data for pondcypress trees (Mitsch, 1975)
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Table H-5. Harvest data for baldcypress trees (Duever, 1976, Corkscrew

Sanctuary, personal communication).
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Table H-6. Harvest data for gum trees ( Nyssa bi flora )

DBH

(cm)
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Table H-7. Harvest data for pop ash trees ( Fraxinus carol ini ana )

(Burns, 1978).

DBH Branch Biomass Wood Biomass

(cm) (kg) (kg)

3.3 0.624 1.948

3.4 0.280 1.944

4.6 1.480 4.700

5.4 1.259 6.693

10.3 8.555 34.54

14.2 16.815 69.15

15.2 47.127 85.56

18.4 58.630 119.86
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'able H-8. Harvest data for wax myrtle ( Myrica cerifera ) , (Burns, 1978)

DBH

(cm)

Leaf Biomass

(g)

Wood Biomass
(kg)

Total Biomass
(kg)

1.8
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Table H-9. Harvest data for pine trees (Pinus elliottii ) (Duever, 1976,



APPENDIX I

DISTRIBUTION OF LEAF BIOMASS IN THE FOREST CANOPIES



Austin Cary
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Level Leaf Distribution

< 5 m 1.12
>5 m 1.16

The leaf distribution was multiplied by the corresponding leaf weight/
unit area of leaf (Table 29) to obtain the biomass at that level.
This was expressed as a percent of the total. This method under-
estimated the total biomass (159 g/m2 versus 325 g/m2 obtained from
optical density and litterfall estimates), however the distribution
obtained was used as an index of that present in the forest.

p
The cypress leaf biomass was assumed to be equally distributed

in all three levels.



APPENDIX J

BOLE AND BRANCH SURFACE AREA DATA FOR

PONDCYPRESS AND GUM TREES



Table J-l . Bole surface area estimates for pondcypress using the

conic surface area equation 3
. (Raw data from Mitsch,

1975.)

Bole Surface Area
2

DBH

cm m"

8.4 1.72

11.2 3.43

12.7 3.47

15.0 4.90

19.0 5-80

22.1 7.29

25.4 8.86

29.2 11-81

32.3 13.25

36.8 17.99

a
Conic surface area = ndh/2

where d = basal diameter
h = height of tree

D
Surface area for trees greater than 4 cm DBH.
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Table J-2. Branch area estimates for pondcypress using the conic sur-

face area equations. Data were obtained by counting the

number of branches projecting from the main stem by

diameter size class (to 1.25 cm) and length.

DBH

cm

a„ r ndh
Come surface area = -s—

Branch Surface Area

2

16.3 0.25

16.3 0.88

22.6 1.12

23.1 1.14

26.7 2.55

27.4 0.60

30.0 2.20

32.3 3.21

41.4 4.40

57.1 6.13

where d = basal diameter
h = length of branch.
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Table J-3. Bole and branch surface area estimates for gum trees

DBH
Bole Surface Area Branch Surface Area

2 2
cm m m

5.8 0.95 0.07

7.5 1.40 0.11

10.9 1.63 0.45

12.7 3.07 1.45

16.3 3.49 3.15

a
The total bole for each tree was cut into 0.5 - 1.5 m lengths

and the surface area of each length calculated and totaled for the

whole tree. Each segment was treated as a cylinder. Surface area

was calculated as ndh, where d was the diameter measured midway long

the segment and h the total length of the segment.

Surface area was calculated using the com'c surface area equation.

c , ndh
Surface area = -s—

where d = basal diameter of branch

h = branch length.



APPENDIX K

MEAN RADIAL INCREMENTS FOR CYPRESS TREES FOR THE
5-YEAR PERIODS 1967-1971 AND 1972-1976



Table K-l. Mean radial increments for cypress trees for the periods
1967-1971 and 1972-1976. All values are expressed as mm/
year +1 standard error for n trees.



APPENDIX L

BRANCH BIOMASS ESTIMATES FOR CYPRESS AND HARDWOOD TREES.
AND PHOSPHORUS CONCENTRATION IN BRANCHES



Table L-l . Branch biomass
3

estimates for cypress and hardwood trees

Values are expressed in kg/m2.

Branch Biomass

Study Site Cypress Hardwoods

Domes

Odum's 1.27 0.21

Owens-Illinois 1.32 0.01

Austin Cary 2.26 0.35

Groundwater 0.65 0.05

Hague 0.30 0.71

Burnt Sewage Dome 0.52 0.01

Sewage Dome 2 0.65 0.12

Prairie Creek 0.49 0.80

Dwarf Cypress 0.20

a
Biomass estimates were calculated by applying the appropriate

regressions (Table H-l) to all the trees in the inventory plots.
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Table L-2. Phosphorus concentration in branches. Values expressed as

mg/g dry weight + 1 standard error. All samples were col-
lected in July, 1976.

Study Site

Phosphorus Concentration

Cypress Hardwoods Source

Domes

Austin Cary

Groundwater

Burnt Sewage Dome

Sewage Dome 2

Prairie Creek

0.443+0.042

0.449+0.044

0.644+0.037

1.012+0.122

0.62

0.232+0.028

0.548+0.090

1.65

Straub & Post, 1978

Ibid

Ibid

Ibid

This study

Gum trees at cypress domes, and pop ash trees at Prairie Creek.

One sample only for both species



APPENDIX M

COLOR LAND USE MAP OF THE GREEN SWAMP
(PAINTED BY B. BRASHOF AND L. ARRINGTON)



Oversized map is in a pocket in the back of the dissertation.
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APPENDIX N

CALCULATIONS FOR THE GREEN SWAMP HYDROLOGIC MODEL,

AND LISTING OF THE CSMP PROGRAM USED FOR

THE MODEL SIMULATION



Table N-l. Rain gauge stations and their corresponding Thiessen weight.

Station Thiessen Weighted Area
3

Eva 0.435

St. Leo 0.148

Lake Alfred 0.136

Bushnell 0.112

Clermont 0.104

Lakeland 0.064

a
These areas are derived as follows: the rain stations are plotted

on a map and connected by lines. Perpendicular bisectors of these

lines form polygons around the station. The areas of these polygons

are assumed to be the effective area for the station. Each area is

measured and expressed as a percentage of the total area. A weighted

average rainfall for the total area is computed by multiplying the rain-

fall for each station by its corresponding effective area and totaling.
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Table N-2. Conversion factors for changing the English system of

units to the metric system.

To Convert Into Multiply By

Acres Hectares 0.40

3
Acre-ft Cubic meters 1.23 x 10

Feet Centimeters 30.48

Inches Centimeters 2.54
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Table N-3. Sources and calculations of storages and flows for

Fig. 56.

a. Depth of water in wetlands estimated at 1.0 ft. Area of wetlands

(excluding lakes and ponds) = 174000 acres. Water storage = 1.74

x 10
5

acre-ft.

b. In any given month inflows to drylands assumed equal outflows.

Therefore, depth of water = ft.

c. Using Fig. 31 from Pride et al . (1966), average thickness of

surface aquifer in western area of 378240 acres was 33 ft with

specific yield of 15.3 percent; the average thickness in the

eastern area of 173760 acres was 112.4 ft with specific yield of

22.2 percent. Total possible water in aquifer = (33 ft) (378240

acres) (0.153) + (112.4 ft) (173760 acres) (0.222) = 6.25 x 10
6

acre-ft. Average depth to water table assumed to be 3.3 ft. This

represents:

(3.3 x 378240 x 0.153) + (3.3 x 173760 x 0.222) = 0.32 x 10
6

acre-ft water.

Initial storage = (6.25 - 0.32) x 10
6

= 5.93 x 10
6

acre-ft.

H
3

= 61.4 -(Q
3
/552036 x 0.18).

Where 61.4 = arbitrary constant, ft

0.18 = average specific yield

552036 = area of interest in Green Swamp, acres.

d. Average thickness of Floridan aquifer = 1,000 ft (Pride et al .

,

1966). Average porosity = 31 percent (Pride et al . , 1966).

g
Water stored = 1,000 ft x 0.31 x 552036 acres = 1.70 x 10 acre-ft.

Initial depth to aquifer (H,,) = 17.6 ft (Pride et al., 1966).

H
4

= 69.75 - (Q4
/3.26 x 10

5
).
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Table N-3. Continued.

Where: 69.75 = arbitrary constant, ft

3.26 x 10
5

= 552036 (acres of Green Swamp) x 1,000 ft (thickness

of aquifer) x 0.0059 (average storage coefficient; Pride et al .

,

1966).

e. Average 10-year rainfall x area of wetlands = 50.6 in (from simu-

4
lation) x ft/12 in x 174000 acres = 73.4 x 10 acre-ft/yr.

f. Average 10-year rainfall x area of terrestrial systems = 50.6 in

x ft/12 in x 355066 = 149.7 x 10
4

acre-ft/yr.

g. Average 10-year evapotranspi ration from terrestrial systems (simu-

lated, value based on Table 55) x area of terrestrial systems =

40 in x ft/13 in x 355066 = 118.3 x 10
4

acre-ft/yr.

h. Average evapotranspiration from wetlands (simulated, value based

on Table 56) x area of wetlands = 36 in x ft/12 x 174000 = 52.2

4
x 10 acre-ft/yr.

i. Sum of the monthly flows from simulation results of average

conditions. Simulation results were obtained from optimization of

rate coefficients. Simulated streamflow was 94 percent of actual.

Actual streamflow = 33.3 x 10
4

acre-ft/yr. (USGS).

j. Sum of the monthly flows from simulation results of average

4
conditions. Initial estimate was 18.6 x 10 acre-ft/yr from assum-

ing surface aquifer was in steady state.

k. Sum of monthly flows from simulation results of average conditions.

Runoff coefficient was set at 0.6 based on aggregated curve

number (Ogrosky and Mockus, 1964).

1. Sum of monthly flows from simulation results of average conditions.

Flow represented a net recharge to the aquifer.
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Table N-3. Continued.

m. Sum of monthly flows from simulation results. Initial estimate

4
was 11.3 x 10 acre-ft/yr obtained by assuming base flow as one-

third of average streamflow.

n. Sum of monthly flows from simulation results. Initial estimate

4
was 24.3 x 10 acre-ft/yr obtained by assuming Floridan aquifer

was in steady state,

o. Footnote f to Fig. 55; annual outflow =3.44 in/yr x 552036 =

15.8 x 10 acre-ft/yr. Sum of monthly flows from simulation

results gave same value.

p. Footnote e to Fig. 55.
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Table N-4. Rate coefficients for hydro! ogic model for the Green Swamp.

Refer to Table 4 and Fig. 17 for further explanation of

model

.
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APPENDIX

NOTES FOR PHOSPHORUS BUDGETS IN FIG. 61



a. Rainfall =1.35 m/year (mean for Fort Myers from 1950-1975;

Duever et al . , 1977). Total phosphorus (TP) in rainfall = 0.08

ppm (C. Hendry, 1978, Department of Environmental Engineering

3 2 3
Sciences, personal communication) TP = 1.35 m /m -year x 0.08 g/m

= 0.11 g/m
2
-yr.

b. Phosphorus uptake by trees assumed to equal phosphorus stored in

leaf biomass (Table 51). Leaf biomass had a turnover rate of

1.5/year (litterfall rate divided by leaf biomass), thus uptake

2
in leaves = 1.5 x 0.08 = 0.12 g/m -year and stem wood production =

2
44 g/m -year (Table 43) x 0.04 mg/g (P concentration in wood, Table

50) = 0.002 g/m
2
-year.

c. Phosphorus uptake from sediments was assumed to be equal to phos-

phorus incorporated into trees.

d. Phosphorus content in litterfall. Deghi (1978) found a ratio

of phosphorus in leaf litter to fresh leaves of 0.48 for Austin

Cary. Phosphorus in litterfall = 0.48 x 224 (Table 39) = 0.05

2
g/m -year.

e. Difference between uptake and litterfall.

f. Phosphorus content in standing water:

Average depth = 7 cm (Flohrschutz, 1973)

Total P = 0.01 g/m
3

(Table 46)

Total P = 0.07 m
3
/m

2
x 0.01 = 0.001 g/m

2
.

g. Deghi, 1978. Rainfall input was calculated without leachate con-

2
tribution = 0.09 g/m -yr. Return to sediments = litterfall +

leachate (note i )

.

h. Phosphorus input from surface runoff:

3 ?
Surface runoff = 0.51 m /m -yr (Heimburg, 1976). Assumed phosphorus

546
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concentration was the same as the standing waters in dome = 0.24

g/m
3

(Dierberg and Brezonik, 1976). Input = 0.24 g/m x 0.51 m
3
/m

2
-

2
yr = 0.12 g/m -yr.

i. Phosphorus uptake by plants was assumed f equal phosphorus incor-

porated into leaves, wood and leachate.

Leaves (Table 51) = 0.35 g P/m
2
-year

Cypress Wood = 343 g/m (wood production, Table 43) x 0.08

o

(P concentration in new wood; Nessel , 1978) = 0.03 g P/m -year.

Hardwood = 190 (Table 43) x 0.06 (Table 50) = 0.01 g/m
2
-year.

2
Leaching (Hendry and Brezonik, 1976) =0.13 g/m -year -

? 2
0.09 g/m -year (rainfall) =0.04 g/m -yr.

Total = 0.35 + 0.04 + 0.04 = 0.43 g P/m
2
-year.

j. Phosphorus uptake from sediments assumed to equal uDtake by plants,

k. Difference between leaf uptake and litterfall and leachate.

1. Deghi , 1978; rainfall input was calculated without leachate con-

tribution; see note g.

m. Phosphorus stored in leaf biomass:

2
Cypress and gum leaves (Table 51) = 1.33 g/m

2
Phosphorus in understory leaves (Deghi, 1978) = 0.17 g/m

2
Phosphorus in duckweed (Deghi, 1978) = 0.34 g/m

n. Phosphorus uptake by plants was assumed to equal phosphorus incor-

porated into leaves, wood and leachate.

Leaves: Cypress and gum leaves, see note m

Cypress Wood: = 924 (wood production, Table 43) x 0.08 mg/g

(Nessel, 1978) = 0.07 g/m
2
-year.

Hardwood = 136 (Table 43) x 0.11 (Table 50) = 0.02 g/m
2
-year

2
Understory uptake (Deghi, 1978) = 0.03 g/m -year.
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Duckweed uptake (Price, 1975):

2 ?
summer = 2.1 mg P/m -day x 214 days = 0.45 g P/m

winter = 19.8 mg P/m
2
-day x 151 days = 2.99 g P/m

2

2
Leachate (Hendry and Brezonik, 1976) =0.13 g/m -year -

0.09 g/m
2
-year (rainfall) = 0.04 g P/m

2

Total uptake = 1.33 + 0.09 + 0.03 + 0.45 + 2.99 + 0.04 =

4.93 g P/m -year.

o. Uptake from sediments was assumed to equal phosphorus uptake by

plants.

p. Cypress and hardwood litterfall (Deghi , 1978) = 0.80 g/m -year.

2
Leaching (note n) = 0.04 g/m -year. Assumed deposition by duckweed

2
was equal to uptake = 3.44 g/m -year.

q. Difference between uptake of leaves and litterfall and leaching.

r. Loss of phosphorus to underlying sands:

3 2
Infiltration = 1.47 m /m -year (Heimburg, 1976)

Total phosphorus concentration in wells = 0.28 g/m (Dierberg

and Brezonik, 1976)

Phosphorus loss = 1.47 x 0.28 = 0.40 g/m
2
-year.

s. Input of phosphorus from river water: assumed input was total

phosphorus in water column multiplied by flow of water.

3
Total phosphorus concentration when flooded = 0.37 g/m

Flow rate of water in forest = 4 m/min (measured; mean of 3

measurements taken on February, 1978)

Cross-sectional area = 0.5 m (average depth) x 15 m (width of

forest

fi 3
Total flux of water for 3 months flooding = 3.9 x 10 m /yr

Input of phosphorus = (3.9 x 10 x 0.37)/450 m (area of

2
forest = 3197 g/m -yr.
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t. Phosphorus uptake by trees was assumed to be equal to phosphorus

incorporated into leaves, wood and leachate.

Leaves: (Table 51) = 1.26 g P/m
2
-year

Cypress wood = 610 (wood production; Table 43) x 0.08 (P

concentration in new wood assumed to equal Waldo; Nessel

,

1978) = 0.05 g P/m
2
-year

Pop ash wood = 476 (Table 43) x 0.13 (P concentration in wood

2
assumed to equal Waldo; Nessel, 1978) = 0.06 g P/m -year.

2
Leachate assumed to be same as Sewage Dome 2 = 0.04 g P/m -year

Total = 1.26 + 0.11 + 0.04 =1.41 g P/m
2
-year.

u. Phosphorus uptake from sediments was assumed to equal uptake by

trees,

v. Phosphorus in litterfall: for months March-August, concentration

of phosphorus in leaf litter was assumed to equal fresh leaves

(Table 50):

2
Cypress = 0.02 g P/m

2
Pop ash = 0.07 g P/m

For months September-February, concentration of phosphorus in litter-

fall in Table 49 was used.

Cypress = 0.25 g P/m

Other = 0.53 g P/m
2

2
Leachate (note t) = 0.04 g P/m -year

2
Total = 0.91 g P/m -year

w. Difference between uptake of leaves and losses in litterfall and

leaching.
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3
x. Average concentration in water when forest was flooded = 0.37 g/m .

Average depth of water = 0.5 m

2
Total phosphorus in water column = 0.37 x 0.5 = 0.19 g P/m .

y. One square meter of forest floor was estimated to be comprised of

7% levee zone sediments, 60% middle zone sediments and 33% edge

zone sediments.

2
Total phosphorus in sediments (Table 48) = 0.07 + 4.1 g/m +

0.60 + 52.2 g/m
2

+ 0.33 + 82.8 g/m
2

= 58.9 g P/m
2

.

z. Rainfall input estimated to be the same as the value for Sewage

Dome 2.

aa. Export due to litterfall and leaching (note i to Fig. 62) was 13%.

bb. Net input of phosphorus in water column when water levels receded =

0.19 g P/m -yr (note x)

2
Input from sedimentation =1140 g/m -yr (measured; average of

two samples taken in April, 1978)

Phosphorus content of imported sediments = 2.8 mg/g (determined

by the same method described in Table B-l).

Net input = 1140 g/m
2
-yr x 2.8 x 10" 3

g/g = 3.2 g/m -yr

1
Total input to sediments =3.38 g/m -yr

cc. Difference between input (note s) and net sedimentation.



APPENDIX P

NOTES FOR ORGANIC CARBON MODELS IN FIG. 62



a. Estimates of gross productivity (Pg) were calculated by integrating

several data tables together as follows: Pg and R
9

» (g C/m leaf

surface- day) : for cypress, Table G-l ; for hardwoods, Table G-2 .

2 2
Pg (g C/m ground surface-day) = Pg (g C/m leaf-day) x LAI

were LAI = leaf area index by canopy level (Table 30).

b. R
L

= R
24

(g C/m
2

leaf-day) x LAI

where LAI is defined in note a.

c. R, ,
= R

24
(wood) x S

where R
?

* = 24-hour respiration of trees (Table 9)

S = trunk and branch surface area indices (Table 32).

d. R
K

= R
24

(knee) x S

where R
?

» = 24-hour respiration of knees (Table 11)

S = surface area index for cypress knees (Table 33).

e. R = 24-hour respiration of soil or water surfaces (Table 12).

f. Carbon contribution via runoff from pine uplands:

3 2
Dissolved: water input = 20"/year = .51 m /m -yr (Heimburg, 1976)

Assume carbon concentration (dissolved) = 30 g/m (concentration at

edge of dome; Dierberg and Brezonik, 1976)

2
Carbon input = 30 x .51 = 15.2 g/m -yr

Particulate: assume 2 m wide strip of pine flatwoods around dome

2
contributes litterfall. This represents approximately 6190 m x

p c

500 g/m -yr (estimated litterfall from pine) = 3 x 10 g/yr

Particulate input = (3 x 10 g/yr)/(4 x 10 u ~ area of dome) =

o 2
77 g dry wt/m-yr. 50% of dry matter is carbon. Input = 39 g C/m -yr.

2
Total input = 0.15 g C/m -day.

g. Groundcover:

Sphagnum moss: from a 100 x 5 m transect the percent cover of moss
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was estimated in each 10 x 5 m subplot: Mean of 10 plots = 35%

cover. Pg and R~
4
were corrected for whole dome by multiplying by

these values by 0.35.

2
Virginia chainfern: biomass of fern in chamber = 19 g/m

biomass of fern for dome based on harvested

plots = 2.8 g/m
2

Pg and R
?

. were corrected for whole dome by multiplying by (2.8/19).

One square meter of soil surface was estimated to be comprised of

35% sphagnum moss, 32.5% soil and litter and 32.5% soil and water.

The R
24

rates for the last two items were multiplied by the cor-

responding percentages to correct for the whole dome,

h. Total carbon export in percolating waters:

Infiltration = 0.58 m /m -yr (Heimburg, 1976)

Using data from Dierberg and Brezonik (1976), organic and inorganic

carbon content in well water were approximately 70% of standing water

for the groundwater and sewage domes. Total carbon concentration

in standing water at Austin Cary = 35 g/m (Dierberg and Brezonik,

1976)

Total carbon in groundwater = .7 x 35 - 24.5 g/m"'

Export = (24.5 x 0.58)/365 = 0.04 g/m
2
-yr

3 2
i. Dissolved: sewage effluent input to dome = 1.32 m /m -yr. Total

carbon concentration in effluent for 1976 = 40 mg/1 (Zoltek and

Whittaker, 1976).

3 ? 3 2

Annual input of carbon = 1.32 m°/m -yr x 40 g/m = 52.8 g C/m -yr

Surface runoff input = 0.46 m /m -yr (Heimburg, 1976). Assume

3
carbon concentration in water = 30 g/m . Annual input of carbon =

0.46 m
3
/m

2
-yr x 30 g/m

3
= 13.8 g C/m -yr
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Particulate: calculated as in note f

9 2 5
Input = 700 m (around dome) x 500 g/m -yr = 3.5 x 10 g/yr

4 2 2
Area of dome =10 m . Carbon input = 17.5 g C/m -yr

Total input = (52.8 + 13.8 + 17.5)/365 days/yr = 0.23 g C/m
2
-day

Surface outflow = 0.30 m
3
/m

2
-yr (Heimburg, 1976) x 56.2 g C/m

3

(Dierberg and Brezonik, 1976) = 16.86 g C/m -yr = 0.05 g C/m
2
-day.

j. Total carbon export in percolating water:

3 2
Infiltration = 1.47 m /m -yr (Heimburg, 1976)

3
Total carbon in groundwater =31.9 g/m (Dierberg and Brezonik,

1976)

Export = (31.9 x 1.47)/365 = 0.13 g/m
2
-day.

k. Export of organic matter in the form of litterfall: assume 2 m of

river width received litterfall; area of river = 30 m (length of

2 2
plot bordering river) x 2 m = 60 m . Total area of plot = 450 m .

Fraction of total area represented by river = 0.13. Assume this

fraction of total litterfall was exported =0.81 g C/m -day (total

litterfall)x 0.13 = 0.11 g C/m
2
-day.

1. Minimum estimate of river input:

Sedimentation rate (for 3 months flooding) =1140 g/m -yr (note bb,

Appendix 0)

Loss of ignition =0.55. As some of this may be due to hydrogen

and bound water in clays 0.50 was used.

2
Organic matter deposition = 1140 x 0.5 = 570 g/m -yr

2
Carbon deposition (50% organic matter) = 0.78 g C/m -day.
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